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A. M., George Peabody College, 1930
Assistant Professor in Mathemati cs and Physics
JAi\fF.S DAno FA.LLS, A. B., B. S., A. M., Ph. D ........... Ed!Lcation
A. B., Ogden College, 1920
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A. M., George Peabody College, 1923
Ph. D., George Peabody College, 1926
Associate Professor of Education
Nt~I'ILLE

FJNCEL, A. B., A. M ............................................. Eco1Wmics
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1921
A. M., University of Kentucky, 1932
Grad uate Work, University of Virginia, 1933-34
Assistant Pro fessor in Econ omics

MAHOMCE'l' KATtn:rnNE FIN DLEY, A. B., A. M .................T1·aini11g School
A. B., Wooster College, 1922
A. M., University of Pittsburgh, 1931
A. M., Columbia University, 1934
Crit ic Teacher, Fourth Grade
MARV IN GEORGE, B. S., A. M .............................................MILSiC
B. s., State College, Bowli ng Green, Ohio, 1930
A. M., Teachers College, Columbia Univers ity, 1931
Assistant Professor in Music
HENltY CLAY HAOGAN, B. S., M. S. in Agrlculture........ A.gl·icltlt!Lre
B. S. in Agriculture, University of Ken tucky, 1918
M. S. in Agriculture, University o r Kentucky, 1934
Professor of Agriculture
Head of Department
MYllTIS W. HALL, B. S., A. M ..........................................Fl01ne Economics
B. S., George Peabody College, 1925
A. M., George Peabody College, 1930
Assistant Professor in Home Economics
H ead of Department

R EX LtVJl\"GSTO~ liOKE,

A. B., A. l\1., Ph. D . ................... Eclucation
A. B., University of W est Virginia, 1922
A. M., U niversity of Ch icago, 1926
Ph. D., University of Cincinnati, 1928
Associate Professo r of Educati on
B. H OLTZCLAW, A. B., A. 1\l., Ph. D ............. __ ... .Tlist o1·y and
A. B., U niversity of Ken tucky, 1928
Govenl?nent
A. M., University o f K entucky, 1931
Ph. D., U ni versily of Kentucky, 1933
Professor of Hist ory and Government
Hea d of Depa rtm en t

JAllil!:S

A. B., A. 1\J...... ..........•............... Musi c
A. B., Oberlin College, 1923
A. M., Ohio State Uui vers ity, 193
Assistant P rofessor in Mu sic
H ead of Department

L EWI S lit:NRY H ORTO N,

A. B ., A. M ............................. /.Jnglish
A. B., Eureka College, 1910
A. M., University of Chi cago, 1927
Graduate Student, University of 1\Jichiga n, 193v-31
Associate Professor of E ng lish
Acting H ead of Depar t ment
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w,,nu B.

J ACKSON, A. B., A. M....................... .................English
A. B., U n iversity of Ken tucky, 1928
A. M ., University of Ken tucky, 1932
In structor in Education

Ru, NZL \Vn.soN Jr-::-~xrNo s, B. S., A . M .........................Cont1nerce

B. S., University of Iowa, 1927
A. M., University of Kentu cky, 1928
Grad uate Student, Uni ven;ily of Kentu ck y, 1930
Associate Professo r
H e.'ld of Department
ELLl S T UCK J OHNSON, A. B., A. M........... .. ... .........Physical Ed1tcation
A. B., University o f Ken t ucky, 1932
A. M., Universily of Kentucky, 1937
Assistant Professor of H ealth and P hysical Education
Head Coach
Ro:MIE D . J uno, A. B., A. M., Ph. D .................................Education
A. B., Georgetown College, 1916
A. 1\L, U niversity of Chicago, 1924
P h. D., George Peabody Co ll ege, 1936
Professor of Education
H ead of Department

H. KELLER, A. B., M. S., Ph. D .........................Chemistry
A. B., Georgetown College, 1921
M. S., University of Kentucky, 1932
Ph. D., CornooJ University, 1937
Associate Professor in Chemistry

WAYNE

RnBE&'r G. LAuo uuN, A. B., ............ ............................... Physical Education

A. B ., Morehead Slate Teachers College, 1937
Instructor in P hysical Education
Di rector or Athletics in Training School
T. !\lAYS, A. B., A. M ............................................... I ndustl·ial .A.t·t s
A. B., Union College, 1931
A. M., George P eabody College, 1933
Assistant Professor in Industrial Arls
H ead of Department

J 1•:SSE

B. MILLER, A. B., M. Ed., Ph. D ......................... Education
A. B., University of Akron, 1925
M. Ed., University of Akron, 1927
Ph. D., Un iver sity of Kentucky, 1934
Associate Professor of Education

FRA "K

LF.ONA ill) MILLER, A. B ., A.

M .............................................Physical Ed1tCation

A. B., Univer si ty of Kentucky, 1931
A. M., Univer sity of K entucky, 1937
Assista n t Professor of H ea lth and Physical Education
Director or Physical Education
M INI SU, A. B., A. M ...........................................Training School
A. B., Transylvania College, 1919
A. 1\1., George Peabody College, 1930
Critic Teacher, Foreign Languages

J lJ ANITA

AMY I RENE MoonE, B . S., A. M .......................................TI·a·ining School

B. S., Kansas State Teacher s College, 1917
A. M., Un iver s ity of Chicago, 1925
Critic Teacher in Mathematics
ALICE PALMER M OBLUS, A. B ., B. O................................. l Abrarian

A. B., Carroll College, 1913
B. 0 ., Carroll College, 1914
Grad uate, Library School of the University of Wisconsin, 1927
Librarian

r

EDN A

N&AL, A. B., A. M ................................................... _Training School

A. B., University of Kentucky, 1929
A. M., Teacher s College, Columbia University, 1933
Critic Teacher, Second Gra de

ET'l'A M. PAU lSON, A. B., A. M .........................................Training School

A. B., Western State Teachers Co!legc, IC1Iam:-:.zoo,
Michigan, 1922
A. M., T eachers College, Columbia Un iversity, 1930
Critic Teacher, F ifth Grade
G. B.

PENNEilAKEJ:, A. B., M. S., Ph. D .............................Biology
A. B., U ni versity of Kentucky, 192G

M. S., University of Kentucky, 1928
P h. D., University of Wiscon sin, 1938
Professor of Biolog;
H ead or the Department of Biology, Chemistry and Geography
Cn ArtLF.S 0. PERATI, A. B., Ph. B., A. M .........................History and
A. B., Univer sity of Kentucky, 1904
Goven~ment
Ph. 8., University of Ch icago, 1916
A. M., Columbia Uni vers ity, 1919
Graduate Student, Colu mbia University, 1931-32
Associate Professor of Hi story and Govern ment
BETTIE M. ROlli NSON, A . B., A. M ..................................... English

A. B., Georgetow n College, 1893
A. M., Columbi a U niver sity, 1926
Assistant Professor iu English
ROO?.lE, B. S., A. 1\IL................ ....................Training School
B. S., Columbia University, 1924
A. M., U n iversity of North Carolina, 193J
Critic T eacher, Third Grade

ElJZAllETU

*EAHI. K rNo SF;~ n·, A. B., A. M..........

... H istory ancl
A. B., University of Ken tucky, 1931
Government
A. M., University of Chi cago, 1933
Assistant Professor in Hi stor y and Gover nm ent

Mu.muw SwEET, A. B., A. M.............................................. JJusic
A. B., Morningside ( Iowa) College, l!l ~S
A. M., Eastman School of Music, 1932
Instr uctor in Piano

A. B., A. M., P h. D ..... ... Economics and
A. B., University or Nashville, 190 l
Sociology
A. M., Peabody College, 1915
Ph. D., Peabody Co!lege, 1926
Professor of Economics and Sociology
Hea d of Department

RussELL FRANKLIN TERHELL,

R EJmCcA TITOJ\IPSON,

B. S., A. M .......................................'l'?·aining School

.B. S., P eabody College, 1925
a. M., Peabody College, 1929
Critic T eacher, Sixth Grade
• Leave or absen ce 1940-41.

A. B., A. M .............................................H ealth and
A. B., West Virginia University, 1925
Physical Education
A. M., Peabody College, 1928
In structor in Physical Education

NEL.LE WAL.TE.us,

B. s., M. s .................................................Geography
B. S., Peabody College, 1924
M. S., University of Chicago, 1931

ELL.\ WILKES,

Associate Professor of Geography
Wn.LououuY, A . B., A. M .................................. Il istory and
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1934
Govenune1~t
A. M., University d1' Kentucky, 1936
Graduate Student, Univ. of Wisconsin, 1938-40
Assistant Professor of Hi story and Government

WrLI.Ji\lii

WII. LlAM Cu;:.rAJtD WrNELANn ,

B. S., M. S., Ph. D ........ Mathematics and

B. S., University of Kentucky, 1933
M . S., University of Kentucky, 1935

Physics

P h. D., University of Kentucky, 1940
Associate Professor in Mathematics and Phys ics
GEOIWE TII O~l'SON YOUNG, A. B., A.

M .............................T1·aini11g School

A. B., Centre College, 1931
A. l\'L , Columbia University, 1935
Critic Teacher in Social Science
Tumus D. YOUl'I'G, A. B., A. 1\L ........ .......................... A1·t
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1925
A. M., Columbia University, 1932
Assistant Professor in Art
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SECTION I.
'l'HE OlWAN IZA'l'ION OF 'l' IIE

OLLEGE

THE BOARD OF REGENTS

The gove mment of t he l\Iot·ehcad Sta le 'l'ca<.: her

College

is vested by law in the Boanl of Regents. 'J'h c Boa t·d of Regents
is the legislative uotly of th e <.:oll t•<>e a nd i the final aut hority in
a ll mattet·s of admin istration.

'l'he Board exercises a gen er al

sup er vision over th e finan cial a nd educatio na l policie: of th e
i11stitution, bu t in accorchm ce wit h establ ished principles of ed ucat ional administration , it <.: hooses an execu tive officer, known as
t he President, on whom iL depends fo r ad v il·c and d ir ection in
a ll matters pertaining to th e formula tion and <•xccutiou of its
p la ns a nd policies.
CO LLE GE OR GANIZAT I ON

'l'he l\Ior ehead Btate T eachet·s College has t he followi ng
ot ga nization :
Th e Org an iza t ion in Genera l

President's Office
Dean's Office
Executive Committee
Faculty
Registra r
Business Office
Dean of Men
Dean of \Vom en
Extens ion Orrlce
Standing Committees
Super in tendent o[ Buildings a nd Grounds
Libra r y
Placement Bureau
Books tore and Post Offi ce
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The Organizati o n as to Instruction

Department of Agriculture
1
1
Depa rtment of Commerce
Department of E conomics a nd Sociology \
1
Department of Educati on
Department of E nglish
[ Training School
Department of Foreig n Languages
Depa rtment o( History and Governm ent
Department of Mathematics a nd Physicsj
Depa rtm ent of Biology, Chemistry
a nd Geography
Special Depa rtments

Departm ent of Art
-,
Depa rtment of H ealth and Physica l Educa tion Training
Department of Hom e Economics
School
Depa rtment o! Industr ial Arts
Department of Music
THE PRES I DENT

'!.'he Presiden t of the col lege is the executive officer of the
Board of Regents. lie i · the repre entative of the Board of
l.Wgeuts before t he fac ulty, and at the same time, the r ep t·esentative of the faculty before the Boat·d of Regents. Among
his duties ar e:
a. To carry out t he will o[ the Board of R egents as to general
poli cies of the in sti tutl~n. financial a nd otherwise.
b. To recommend to the Board specific policies as to courses of
study, quali ty of instruction, educational s tandards, and other ins ide
organization.
c. To recommend for a ppointment members of the administrative, teach ing, and operation staffs, and to be r espons ible for the ty pe
or work done.
d. To have charge of th e preparation of t he budget for the
vari ous departm ents and units, and to see that it Is fOii lowed in fi nanc ial procedure.
e. To make r eports to the Boar d of Regents, as to work done,
as to progress in ca rryi ng out objectives a lready approved by the
Board , a nd as to new object! ves whi ch shoul d be formulated.
f. To appoint standin g and special committees desig nated In
the college organiza tion.
g. To preside at meetings of the E xecutive Committee and to
act as ex officio member of a ll commi ttees.
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h. To have cha rge of a ll public exer cises, such as commencement a nd convocation.
I. To make recommendations as to sa la ries, the ra nking of
faculty m embers, a nd promotions.
j. To be responsible for the general educational tone of the
in sti tution a nd for the ha r mouy of ils inside workings.

The right of final decision in all ma tters of administration is re crved to th e Pre ·iuent, hut in ca. es of difference
between the Preside nt a nd a major ity of the faculty, the matter
may be carried to the Board of Regents for final adjudicat ion.
The Board of Regents shall not make appoin t ments without th e recommenda tion of t he President. H owever , in the
eYeJlt th e recommendation of t he P resident is not acceptable
lo a maj ority of the Boar·d, it may call on him fot· additional
recommendations un til one is made t hat is acceptable.
All appointments recommended to the Board of Regents
are on the basis of scholarship, ability to teach, and character,
and it is hereby declared that no political, religious, fraternal,
or family influence shall obtain in the making of appointments.
THE E X ECUTIVE C OMMITTEE

The Executi,·e Com mittee of the :\forehead State Teachers
Collrge shall consi. t of the President (chairman ), the Dean,
the Dean or W omen, tlte Dean of i\Ien, Regi trar, (secretary),
thr Director of t he Training School, and six members of the
faculty cho. en by the President.
Th e E xecutive Committee hold · meetings on the call of its
chai rman OL' upon the wr itten rcquc t of any three members.
This Committee is the execut ive organ of the facul ty. In
the absence of the Pre id ent, the Dean shall preside. In the
absence of both the President and the Dean, the Pr esident
shall designate ome member of the committee to pre ide. The
Registrar ·hall ue consider ed as ex o!lieio ecretary of the Committee aud shall be r esponsible for keeping the r ecor ds of the
'ommi ttee.
The E xecutive 'ommittee shall have no legislat ive f unctions, IJut shall base the power to recommend legislation to the
fac nlly. Among its unties arc:
a.

Advi sory body for th e P r·esident a nd other a dminis trative
offi cers.
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b. Executive body of the facul ty to see that the regulations a nd
general policies a dopted by the faculty are put into execution.
c. Jurisdiction over questions of schola rship and attendance,
student load, change of schedules, student activities, calendar
and vacations, and the coordination of outside activities.
d. Consideration of student petitions and other administrative
detail assigned by the President.
THE FACULTV

The faculty of the Morehead tate 'reachers College shall
consist of all officer of instruction of tl1e rank of instructor and
above.
The faculty has regulaL· monthly meetings on tbc third
'l'uesday of each month and special meetings upon the call of
the President or the Dean.
The faculty is the legislati,·e body of the college, in so
far as the power of legi lation arc nol r eserved to the Board
of Regents or to the President. It shall be its duty to consider recommendations of the Executive Committee a to possible legislation. It has juri diction over the following:
a. Requirements and methods for admission, advanced standing,
graduation, a nd issuance of diplomas and certificates.
b. R ecommendation of candidates for degrees.
c. Regulations as to t he library, in so far as such regulations are
not r eserved to the province of the Library Committee.
d. General interests of s tudent life, such as health, food administration, conditions of living, regulation of social life, athletics, and
extra-curricular activities.
e. Supervision of curriculum construction, particularly with
reference to changes in courses and the addition of new ones.

The faculty always has the right to address the President
or the Board of Regents upon any matter in connection with the
life of the institution.

SECTION II.
GE .. ERAJ_; I FORi\IATJOX

H ISTORY

'l'hc Morehead State Normal School was created in 1922
hy an act of the General Assembly of Kentucky. This act
provided for the opening of two normal schools, one in Ea tern
and on e in \Ve tern Kentucky, for the purpose of training
wl1ite elementary teachers. Morehead and Murray were the
locations selected for these schools by a commission named
for that put'po e.
ince that time the name of the school has
been changed twice as has seemed appropriate to its growth
and organization. In 1926 it became the Morehead State Normal
chool and Teachers College, and in 1930 the present name of
the Morehead State Teachers College was given.
This same
year similar change were made in the three sister institutions
of the State.
On September 24, 1923, the school opened with Profe. sor
Frank C. Button as its first pre ident. There was a faculty of
nine members and a student body of les. than one hundred.
President Button had served for twenty-fiye years as head of
the Morehead Normal chool, a private institution upon whose
site the new State normal had been built. Before the end of
the first year, the faculty had grown to thirteen members and the
student body to two hundred and fifty. There bas been since
that time an increa e in the number of both students and faculty,
as well as additions to the housing facilities.
LOCATION

The Morehead Stale Teachers 'ollege is loca ted in i\1orehead. midway between ]Jexington and Ashland. lt is reached
by the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad and United State Ilighway 60, better known as the Midland '!'rail. It is the most
acces ible Kentucky institution or hig-her learning for the
people of the Big Sandy and Licking RiYer Valley , and lhtOhio Valley section from Ashland to Cincinnati. It is within
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ea y r each of the people of both the Cumbcl'land and the Kentucky River valley ·.
'I'he campu · of' appr oximately seYent,,·-HYe acrcs is com po ed largely of the wooded slope of a mou nta in, and stretche:,
out toward the southeast i nto the practical ly level athletic fie ld .
This. ctting i of unsur passNI natUl'al beauty. Added to the attraction of inspiring ·cencry are t ho. e of a hea lthful dimate and
unusually cool sum mer night . 'I'hc <•ampus, as wel l as the su r rou ncl ing co untry, offers mu ch of interest to the pleasu re see ker
the lover· of natun•, the student, and th e 'Ludent of natural
sciences. 'l'l1e lawns arc trnaced and face on a boulenu·tl, wh ic h
extends the entir·e lengt h of' th e campus.
BU I LD I NGS

'I'he splendid bui lcl ings of the col lege, situated as th ey
at·e on the edge of t he moun tain . lope ovc1·looking the vall<•y
of Tri plett 'reek, present an impo: ing panora ma of aJ·e: hi tectural beauty. 'l'hey arc of the T udo r-Gothic desig11 , thc
libt·ary being the best rxamp le of the type, and all con forming in general style. The adm in ist rat ion building occupies the
central po ition in th e group. Alii <• You ug H a ll, the library,
Fields llall, the auditorium-gymnasium, th e natatorium, lbe
scit'J JCC hall , and the presiclent ·,. home fo rm an arc to the west
of' the campus while 'l'h ompson H all , th e l ntining . chool lmilding, Men's H all , and t he sladiu111 complete t he arc toward the
east. All of these buildings an' of r einforced conct·etc, red
brick and stone, a nd arc fi r eproof.
THE ADM I NISTRATION BUILDING

'l 'his . tructure, the first of the g-roup to be completed, was
1eady for occupanc~- in Hl26. In it are located th e administrat ive offices, some J·ccitation rooms, th e eoll ege bookstore and a
well-equipped college post of'fice fo r the convcn iencc of tbe f:lcult~·
and students.
THE DORM ITOR I ES

Allie Young lla lL a nd l~ ields H all are dot·m itorie. for
women. 'I' be . tudcnt rooms are attractive a nd comfor table a nd
th ese, with the tastefull y f urnished r ect·eatiou r ooms and r ece ption parlors, furni h ideal living accommodations during the
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entire college year. Allie Young Hall will normally accommodate one hundred forty-five and l<'iclds Hall one hu ndt·ed six tyfive, with two or three wome n occ upying each roo111 .
'l'hompson H al l and l\Jen's H a ll wil l each accom modate av·
proxin1<1 l<'ly one h und t·cd ~:; ix fy-fivc men eac h. l3oth dormitorie!>
arc modem tlnou~hout and are equall y as well and a: tastefully
equipp<'d as th e c1orm itot·ies for wo111en.
THE CAFETERIA

Th<' caf!'teria is l ocated on the g t·ound floo r of Allie Young
H all. J L h as bern enlarged and r edrcoratccl rece ntly and is
a fratut·e of' the COII<'ge of which C\'eryonc lllHY fpeJ justly proud.
'l'he kifl'h<' t-t is equ ip ped w ith the most modem electr ica l cookin~
apparatus, is thoroughly sanitarr, and open lo itlKpection at any
time.
THE PRESIDENT'S HOME

'l'his is a di~nifie<l brick r esidence, com pl eted in 1930, and
standing on a teJTaced lawn at the outhwest corner of t he
campus, f<1ein~ the bo ul evard. The house is fully equipped
with mo<lern conYen ien ecs a nd is beautifully fu rnished in keepiug wit l1 the importa n ce and dignity of such a building .
THE AU DITORIU M-GYMNAS IUM

'l 'he auditorium a n d gymnasium are i ncluded in one building. 'l'hc gymna. ium has a large playing iloot· a nd bleacher.
aeeommodating nine l tu nclrccl, with sta ndard locket· and s hower
equipment in the ha. emenl. The auditorium, main floor a nd
balcony, has a seating capac ity of 1,500, and pt·ovides f rom a ll
poin ts a n UJIObst ructed v iew of the orchest r a p it a nd stage.
TH E JO HNSON·CAMDEN LIBRARY

'l'l1c Johnso n-Camden Library, finished in 1!)30, is a bea utiful w hi le stone building stand ing again. t a g rcrn background
of pine-covered mounta in slope., and see n from the bouleva t·d
h<>t ween Allie Young a11d l!' irlds H alls. The library has a reading t·oom and re ea rch fac il ities for l ,f>OO stud ents, and a bookhousing capacity of 100,000 volum es. At present thel'e al'r
approximately 25,000 l'atal ogued books, a complete magazine
. eclion, and a large collectio n of bulletins, pamp liJ ctR, a n rl public
documents.
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THE BRECK I NR IDGE T RAINING S CHOO L

Th e Br eckinridge T r ainin g Bchool was completed in 193L
It is built and equipped for· school work from th e kinder ga rten
through ·enio r hil,!h school. 'l'he first floor is given O\'er to the
}.fam ral A rts labor·a lor ies and the hoys' and girls' locker r ooms.
'r he directot· 's office, the aud itorium and the lower grade rooms
occupy the ma in fl oor ; the juniot· and seniot· high home-rooms,
the second ; the H ome E conomics and Science laboratories a nd
t he gymna sium. the third {loo r. 'l'he arran~e ment and f mnishings of: the building a re such that tude nl teachers may lea m
w hat is best in modern school equipment a nd building plans.
THE JAYN E MEM OR I AL ST A D IUM

'l'he Jay ne }.l emor ial Stadium, a concrete structure, with a
sea t ing capacity of 2,500, was er ected on th e athletic field at
th e cast end of th e campus in the fall of 19:30, and oecupie · as
beautiful a setting as an y college stadium in the countr·y. 'rhe
space benrath th e s tadium has been uti lized f or r oomy dressing
qua rters for home and vis iting teams.
T H E SEN FF NATA T OR I UM

L ocated we t of the i\ uditorium-Gymnas imn i.- the Senff
Natatori um , named for Judge Ea d "'V. SenfT', of Mt. terling-.
'l'he natatorium is constnrcted of r ed br·iek, and the stone
pedimen t is adorned with the following dcdicatot·.'· in~cr ip
tion : " T his s wimm in g- p ool is dedi cated t o the ideal of a
clea n and vigorous youth." The interior of the building contains a beautiful ninrt,r-f oot by thir·ty-foot lite swiHJming pool,
the spectator·s gall r r.r t he length of the pool on one side, and
t he dres ·ing rooms and shower r ooms for t he faculty and
stude nts on th e other s ide. 'l'h e pool has undenvater· light , a nd
its dep th Yarics fr-om t hr·ec feet to nine f eet. The glas r oof
is adj ustable, thus ~ i vi n g all the adn1ntages oE an outdoor pool
in s ummer, whil e tlw c l o~:rd ~ lass in tensifies the heat in wint er·.
'rh c wa ter is comp lrte ly pu r·ifird and is reg ula r ly tt>~led by the
State Boa rd of Health, thus g uara nt eei ng its pu r·ity.
SC I EN C E H A LL

The Science Il all wa s completed for occupancy duriu g t he
fir st s ummer term of 1937. H is a large, four-st or y brich:
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tru cture which houses l11c following depa r tments; indus trial
arts, ag l'icuHme, geograp hy, math ematics a nd ph y ics, biology,
chemistry, a nd home eco11om ics. 'l'hesc de partments arc thor ough ly equipped with th e la te. t a nd most mode rn a pparatus.
POWER PLANT

'l'JJ c p ower p lant, completed in 1937 hy a P .W .A. grant,
f urnishes water, power a nd heat fo r the college. H a. surrs
Mor ehead one of the best watct· systems in the tate and g uarantee;· a nc•vc1·-faili ng supply of pure water .
The old power plant has been remode led to house the depat'lment of buildings a nd g rounds.
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SECTION Ill.
S PE ' II"I C l N 'TRU "!'J ON

'1'0

S'l'UDE~TS

ADMISSION

GraduF~tes

of high schools accredited by the Association of
Kentucky 'ollegcs and by the tate D epartment of Public J ntruction <u·e admitted to Morehead on cer tificate it the:· h aY~:
completed J 5 credit. in high school work acceptable to .Morehead
No specific un its arc req uired for entrance but no more than fo u1·
un its in any one field wi ll be accepted and no less than one unif
in a11y foreign language will be accepted.
Graduate of unaccredited high cbool ·, provided they ba,....
fifteen ac<'ep table units, may enter l\Ioreheacl if they succes full:
pass entrauce examinatious.
Student , 21 years of age or over who have not completed
t he entran ce requirement a. !italcd abo,·e may be admitted to
college as specia l students and are permitted to carr y such
courses as they arc prepared f or.
uch -tudent.· a re not considered candidates for any certificate ot· degree until their
entrance is established.
S tudents enteri ng l\Iorehead f rom other colleges mu t presen t
a statement of h onorable dismis. a l and mu t atisfy the entrance
r equirement: here. Official tL·ansct·ipts of college and high chool
credits s hottl cl be on fi le in th e Registrar ' Office of this in, titut ion
before the time of registrat ion.
Former tudents of t hi. and other colleges who e course
haYe been int er rupted fo r a considet·able period of time will conform to t he requirements of the latest catalog.
WHEN TO ENTER

The school yea r i. eomp o eel o£ two semesters, one spring
term , and one sum met· ter m. Each seme. te r is eighteen weeks
in length ; the spring term nine weeks; til e summe t· term eight
weeks. For 1940-4] the fall seme ter begins :M:onday, eptember 23; the . econcl eme. ter·, 1\Iouday, li'eb m ar y 3; the pring
term, 1\foncla)·, April 7; t he summer term, Monday, June 16. Jt
is desirable, of cotu· e, that student enter at the begilllling of
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the fall term, as the yeat·'s work is orga n ized to !"tart at t hat
t ime. 'l' his oq~a n iza t i o n of' cu l'l'icula log-et her w it h the s um mer
te t·m, wi ll make it poss ible fo r capable a nd a mhi!ions studen ts
to comp lete t he f ou1· years of college wo rk i n !ht·ee calenda r
years. H is well for prosp ccti ,·e studrnts to note the latest date
a t whi ch t hey m ay cn te t· if thry a r e t o carry a fu ll Joac1 anc l
r eceive f ull credit.
Du r ing th r fi rst wee k of the fall semester a prog-ram is
a.rra ngrd for· a ll beginn in g heshmrn to acq uain t them with col lege work a nd r ouli nc. 'l' h is c:ollege-gl im psr program incl udes,
a mo ng other things, class ifiea t ion and intell igen ce t ests, a physica l exam ina ti on , !a Iks by f'ac u lt.'· mcm her s on h ow tv sl udy a ncl
othe r· p erti nent s u hj cct matter.
HOW T O COM E

Studen ts from the Big , andy Yalley, co min g Yia Ashla n d ,
ca n r ea ch Morehead e it hc1· by t he C. & 0. Hail road, OJ' by the
bus lines oYer t he l\ l icl la ncl 'frai l (r ..'. H ighway 1'\o. GO ) . Th e
presen t schedule provides f or a number oC busses each way
da ily. E xact t imes of de pa r ture may he aserrtained at the
Greyh o und Bus S tat io n a t the south cn tn u 1ce oC the Arcade,
Ashla n d, K e n tucky. 'l'h o:e f rom cet·ta in srction<; of Elliott
and Mor ga n count ies may come hy t he reg- ula r hus l ine w h ich
ma kes dai ly t t·ip: fr om ~a n dy H ook. 'l'h c h ig h wa_,. ft·om Sa lyer svill e h.r way of W r;;L Libcl'ly to Mo re head is now completed an d is in Ye J·,v good condition the e n tire ~·ear. 'l'hosc
f 1·om p o in t.· accrss ib lc to ]\[t. Stel'l ing or \ Vi ncl1rste r or· from
beyo nd l ~cxin gton rna _,. choose between fhc C. & 0. Railr oad
a nd th e l'egu la t· bus li nes. [n f'ot: mat ion m n.r lw obtain ed i n
L exi ngton at t he n ion S ta t ion or at the G rey ho und Bus tat i0n.
'l'h osc from the Oh io R ivr r count ies may come by wa.'· of Flemin gsburg over a b us I ine or by \\'a~· of Ash land b~· tl'aiu or bus
A con cret(' houl evanl lws bern com pl eted from Morehead t o
F lemin gsb urg-. 'l' h is high way r·ecluces th e cl ista n(•c from 1\Iot'('head lo Flem ingshurg by th ir ty-two m il rs. 1L a lso reduces 1he
d istan ce from ]\[o re head to 1\'[a~·s\'ill e hy t hil'l y-t wo milrs. Covin gton , 'e,rpor t , Fort 'l'h omas a11tl all of th e Jor thrl'll K(' llluel<r
t erritory are fifty m il es u ea rer l\ foreh e<Hl by r em;on of thi n ew
hig hway. 1\Iorehead can 11ow be reaeh ed f r om F'lrmingsburg in
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forty minutes; ~raysv ille in one hour and ten m inutes, and t he
Xorthel'll K rntuC'ky tc> ITitorr in three hours.
'l'h<· tonslrtH:tion or good roads throug- hout E astern K en
tu<:ky ix rapidly bt·ing-ing about a syste m of bus li ne:; that touch
ll<'<l l'ly all se<:lions or th e tcni to t-y.
1

WHAT TO BRING

Rt udrnts expN:li ng t o room in the dormi tories . hould
bt·ing- l he following- articles: ·launch·.'· hag-, a pair of blankets,
a comfort. a bedsp rrad, window curtains and nece .a t·y to ilet
at·l iclc>s, including- towrls. The S('hool pr·oy ides pillowcases and
sheets and has them Jaundt·Nl. • 'tudent w ho pl an to room in
private homes shou lcl asce rta in before com ing to school the
arl iclrs th e.'· will be requit·ed to furni sh. Expensive clothes a re
not nrN•ssat·.'·· but Mal ness and cleanliness arc t·equit eel.
RESERVING ROOMS IN DORMITORIES

A ll boarding stude> nts at·r expected to r oom in th e dot·tn i:o ries. .All,\' one clc>sir·ing- a r·oom should wt·itc to the Dea n of
:\len or· D ean of ·w omen, and t' tl(:lose !1;:3.00 to secure reser Yalio n . 'l'h is amount will be placed to t he st udent's c t·ecli t.
P<•t'lltHn<•nt •·ooin assignment will not be made until the . tudt nt h11s made s·tlisf'actor y arrang-ements with the bu ine. s
on:ee. It is a<h·isabl<' fo r· prospecti,·e stud ents to r e:er ve rooms
at the em·lie t po:-.sihle date, as reservations will be made in t he
c)l'(l<'l' of their receipt. The t·eservation fcc is retained a'l a
cl<•po.. it fee to COYC t' any damages to room equipment. lf
th eH• is no danrag-e to be deducted when t he student leaves, the
IJ;:3.0ll l'ee is refunded.
DORMITORY LIFE

~ l udrnts Ji,·ing in dormitories are ex pected to cat·c fo r
ll t<' i t· t·ooms, to keep them clea n, orde t·ly, a nLl r eady fo t·
daily inspection. The> school endeavor. to mal<e it po sible for
st tttl<'nt s to li Ye in a refi ned atmosphere undet· good livin~ contlitions. The same ccnduct will be expected f t·om rach tudent
a-; wou ld be expected o f h im ot· h er in a rrfinrd, private home.
Rtude11ts arc expected to be economical itt the use of waler,
lights and heaL Any woman student remaining out of the
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dormitory over night without permission will be automatically
suspended.
RULES CONCERNIN G STUDENTS R ES IDIN G IN PRI VATE HO M E S

1'he college main t ain s a list of approved private homes
where students may r oom.
Youn g wo mr n a re exp rcted to room on th e camp us unless
t hey a r·e gntntNl pc1·m ission b,\' th e D ea n of \Vomen to room
els(.lwh e r·e.
Students sho uld not C'ngage room or boa rd before a. certainin g J' ronr the D ea n or Wonll' ll whe ther o r not t he landlady 's n a me
is o n the appt'O\'Pd list. 'l'he fad t hat st ude nts h ave r·oomed or
boa r·ded at a l10r11e cl u 1·i ng th e p r·cvious year is not 1~ecessa ril y a
g ua rantee that the ho me is 011 the pt·esent list. W omen student.
desi1·ing to r·oom w it h 1'Plativcs 0 1· fr iends mu. t ob tai n t he
appr·ontl of th e Dea n of Women be for·c comp letin g 1·eg istration.
All st u dents n ot livi 11g in their ow n homes, wh r-t her room ing ill t he UOrmitories 01' in pri\'ate homes 0 1' l'OO IIl illg houses,
at·c a like subjcd to th e regulations, control , and s uper v isio n
of t he ·e hool.
E very woman st ude nt Hot residing in the dormitor ies is
t equ ired to l'egiste r he t· addr·ess \\' ith the D ea n of' W ome11 on th e
day of r·egist n1t ion.
Of cou t·se, stud e 11 ts livi n g ofl'-eampus will make their ow n
fi nan cial a1·1·angl'ments in regard to liv ing ex pense ·. The college does not attempt t o coll ect, r·rnt s 01' t o act Ill any way as a
eo llcciion age ncy.
ROO MS FOR M A R RIED CO UPLES

T he sc hool main ta ins no rooms f'o r ma rr ied <•ouplcs. Ilo\\'eve l', th e r·e are places in the (·ommu n ity where light housekeep ing {·an be doue. T hese may be r ented furn ished or tinfu r·n islr ed . P1·ospective student:-, desir·ing s uch rooru in ~ pla ces
a l'e a d v ised to com mu n iea1e with the Dea n of' Wome11 in advan ee
of thei1· a n ·ival , :o that t hr best poss ible a tTa n gements may be
made.
BOARD I N G F AC ILI T IE S

Boar d is p eovidccl in ihe coll rgc cafe ter ia.

The cuis ine
Cafeteria

1s excellent, and food is sold p r actically a t cost.
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e:oupo n books, good fo r *5.00 in board. are ou sale at the Bu ·iness Office at all times and may he purchased as n eeded. Boar d
will a ve rage approx ima tely $4.00 per week
i\lcn a nd women !ltudents occupying rooms on the <:ampus a I'<' required to take th eir meal at the college cafeter ia.
They al'c required to pay for four cafeteria coupon books in
ad van ce at th e be~ inning- of each scme. ter and at mid-. emester ,
and th•·ec coupon books at the beginning of the s ummer term.
Ea<· h do•·mitory stud<•••t must purchase a min imum of eight cafrte ria co upon books du•·ing a .-eme. ter .
:No cooking, storage, ot· ser ving of food will be permitted
in dorm itory rooms. Any student violating this ru le wi ll he
asked to leaYe his or her room, and in case of such r elease of
room, no r oom r ent wil l be r efunded.
FAILURE IN OTHER COLLEGES
f::>L ud en t~

who have been de nied t he privi lege of r e-enteri ng
or l1avc been eli ·mi.-. ed from othcl' colleges wi ll not be alloweu
to cn LC l' th e l\Ioreheatl • 'tate 'l'eachers College until ~uch time as
they wou ld be allo\\'cd to r e-en ter the institution fr om which t hey
were dismi ed.
LATE EN T RANCE

Stud ents entering after th e r <'gular en roll men t date wi ll
be placed on a r edne:ed schedu l<'. A late enrollment fee of one
do llar per day, not to exceed a total of five dolla rs, will be
cha l'~cd all students who do no t r rgi. ter on th e day set aside
fo r t he purpo. e. • 'tudeuts will not be allowed to register at the
regnlilt' I'Cgistrat ion peri od and t hen en ter school at a later date.
CHANGES IN SCHED U LE

E,·e•·y student upon enlnlllce mu:t prepare a schedule oi
e:ou rses a ppt·o,·cd by a facul ty adviser. This pr ogr am can not
be cha nged , except b~· per mission of the D ean and t he instru ctot•
conCeJ·ncd.
'o nrscs not •·eco•·tled in th e Rcgi. trar 's Office will not carry
cr edit.
A fee of .00 will he cha•·gcd for each cha nge in th e schedul e
made at. Lhc stud ent's t'e(l uest after the date p •·ovided in t he
school calendar.

*J

l\1.

s.

'1'-

c.-2
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STUDENT LOAD

The miuimum amount of wot·k that a t·eg ulat· student may
ca rry each seme ·ter is 12 semcstct· hours. 1' he normal amount
is 16 scmesh' t' hours. P ermissiou to can·.'· more than eighteen
se mester hour. requires th e consent of the E xecu ti,·e Committee.
A f reshman wi ll not be allowed to carry more than 17 semester
hou r·s du ring b is fi t·. t semester , without co nsen t of the faculty.
D n r·ing tbe spri ng t er m of n ine weeks t!Je minimum load
is s ix se mester hour s; the nol'llral load, e ig ht se mestet· ho urs;
a nd the ma x imum l oad, n ine. em cster hou rs.
J<'or a s umme r ter m t he minimum load is s ix sem est er hours;
t he n ot·mal load, eight seme. tcr h ou rs; a nd the maximum l oad,
nin e se me:ter hours.
THE MARKING S Y STEM

'l' hr grade of work done by st udent. wi ll be m a rked by letters
as follows:
A.

B.

c.
D.
I ~~.

I.

The highe:t mark a ttainabl e.
A ma rk a hoYe average.
'L' he average mark.
'l'he lowest pa ·sing mark
Fail ure. Courses must be completed in class.
In co mpl et e co urse.

(A co ut·se in which a n " I" is received must be comt>leted within
t he firs t 30 days of t he next semester in resid ence, if c redit is granted.
Otherwise the grade automati cally becomes an "E".)
THE NUMBERING SY STEM OF COUR S ES

100- 200 Freshman cour ses
200 300 Sophomore courses
300 400 Junior courses
400-500 Senior courses
A min i m um o f f orty-three h ou rs of t h e wo r k o ffered fo r a degree
mus t b e i n cou rses numbered 300 or abov e.
SCHOLARSHIP POINTS

'l'he number of qual ity p oints must eq ua l t he number of
q uan li ty poi11ts , or rmester h ours, t hat nrc rcq u ired for gr'ac1ua l ion or certifi caLimL 'l'h r mark of" A" ca rries 3 points," B ",
2 poin ts; "C", 1 poi n t ; "D", n o points. A n average of C, or a
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standing of one, mu t he Jttaintaiuecl for g raduation and for
certi tication.
A convenient method of estimating quality points is as
follows:
Course
Math. 121 ................
Eng. 101 ....................
H ist. 241 ..................
Bioi. 137 ........-...... .
E con. 20 1 ................
Pllys. Ed . 111 ......

Credit
3
3
3
4
3
1

Mark
A
B

c
D

c
D

17
21.00+-17= 1.23=Average quality points.

Quality Points
!)

6
3

0
3
0
21

SCHOLASTIC PROBATION

Ally student making a standing of five-tenths or lower on
a semester 's work hall be placed on probat ion for the nex t
semester in re idence, a nd his par·ent: wil l be notified of his
un atisfactory work. 'l'h e studen t will be chopped ft-om school
if be does not bring his standing up to at least seven-tenths duril1g his next semester in residence.
ABSENCES

When a tudeut enrolls he is expected to attend all r egular
exercises of the college. Class absences ser iously hinder scholar ship and th e coll ege authorities reque t the cooperation of
parents in reducing absen ces to a minimum. Parents are, therefore, urged to refrain from asking permission for students to be
ab ent preceding or follow ing a holiday or to take frequent trips
ovct· the week-end .
Absences immediately before or after a holiday arc counted
as double cuts in the cla:ses mis ·ed.
F requent week-end trips have a definite effect upon the
scholarship and health of the student. F or this reason, beginning students and students of low scholastic standing will be
limited to a minimum nnmllcr of wrrk-encl t t·ir s during the
semesie1· at the di ·cretion of the Drau of \VomeH.
When the number of absences of a studen t in any course
equals th e number of cr edit hour in that cour e, the student
must take a special examination, for which a fee of $2.00 is
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ch ar~cd. lf the absC'n<;c has been caus<•d by illness, extracurr i<:n lm· a<·t i,·itil's or auy othct· good and suiJicit·nl reason,
t he pay men t of the fcc mny be w;li Yed.

DISCIPLINE

\\'hen . tudcnh <'lll'oll in the ::\Ioi'C'hC'<Hl 'tate Teachers
it is with the d<>finitc u n det·sta i Hi i n ~ that they agree
to a bide by the reg-ulatio ns of th<' institution. Hinee our students
for the mo t part an• mature an<l arc prepuing to di. cipline
f!: I'Ollps of p upil., in the sehool room, the problem of' disc ipline
hen • is r athc1· neglig-ible. llowe\'('1', if a membc1· of the !>tudentbody dcmonstn1 tes that h<• tiUIIHit pt·opc1·ly cond uct himself, he
is either ad ,,ised o1· t·cqncst('(l to withdraw, and 110 r efu nd of fees
will he made.
\ V hi I<• thc1·e is 110 lo ng- I ist of t•tlles fo1· st ud<' nt. lo obser ve,
a fe w general pt·ineiplcs of <·ondud han• hrrn srt up, th(;' obs<•t·v<lliCe a nd un derstandill)! of wh ith are ,·it a! to th<> ,,·elfa1·e of' the
in. tit ut ion.
Coll e~<'

WITHDRAWALS

'tudenls fon·cd to wi thdraw from school after a semc.·ter
opens must a r nw gc f'ot· lll<' ir withd rawal wi t h t he DNm of the
Coll c~e.
Uon nilo ry xtu<h•nts ·lwuld ·ce th e Dean of :\l en m· t he
Dea n of \Vonwn b<'i'orc (' hl'tking' out. 't\o refu nds will be made
UJ1les · the wit hdnl\Yal i: made tl1roul!h t he prop er chan neh-.
EX PE NSES

'J'hc incidental fl'e .for all . tudents, payable at the time of
1·egistmtion , i~ . ·~:;.oo f o1· rac h . rme. ter; $12.50 fo r the spring
term, and . ·1 .00 fo1· the summer te r m.
FINAN C IN G

i-i tuden t · p la nnin g to enter the college shoul d have :u tlit' ient f unds to cov<'l' thri r pxprnscs <l lll'ing the fir t semester.
\\ro l'i\ should not lp ('O untt'!l on to r <>d nte expen f''{ unt il t he
studl'nt has e!>tahl ished him!>rll' in the instit ut ion. The Yer y
minim um with whic h a n~· ~tu<lent hou ld come to the college is
a n a mount ·ufficient to pay all fee for the first eme ter.
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TERMS OF PAY M ENT:

All fees, r oom, and board a •·e payabl e in adva tH'C at th e time
of reg-istration. Hemillance f-:houl d be made by cheek dmwn t0
Mor eh ead State 'l'eaehet·s College.
'l'he collrge has a special paym r nt plan fo r th ose who arr
unable to pay th e enti t·c expenses for th e se mestc• r at the time ol'
registration. 'l'his p la n enables the student to pay his fees on
th e installm r n t plan, t he fir st payment being llladc at the time
of registrati on. Inform ation concel'lling this sp ec ial a rran gement may be obtained by wrilin~ the Business Agent, hut permission to use t his plan will be auth ot·izcd on ly wh en absolutely
n ecessary.
tuclents po itivcl,v will not be allowed to attend ela "eS
until their registration ca rds have first been approved by the
Business oflice, and such appt·o,·al will be given on ly af'trr sa ti.fa<:lot·y fi nancial arrangeme nts ha,·e been made.
TUITION :

No tu ition is cltargrd to rcsi<l Pnls of K r ntucky hn t in doubtful cases, th e burden or proof that he is a K<·nt ncl(y t·rsident is
with t he studPnt. 'l'be t nit iou l'or n on-resi<l r nts o[ th e ·tate is
$13.00 p er ·emester or eighteen W<'e ks, $7.30 for t he :>pt•ing term
and $7.50 for tile summct· term .
DEPOSIT FEE:

or

A genc t·al d eposi t fee of *3.00 is r equired
all tudents
to cover any p o ·sibl e damage to school property, or to pay for
books tak en ft-om t he libmry and not r et umed. After dedu cting charges fot· such damages at the end of t he senwste r , th e
•·emainder of tlli deposit is r elumed. Such damages to school
property as can he tracrd to a11 in dividual arc charged to him.
Breakage in all laborator y t:o ut·se · must be paid fo r by the
tudent.
Special fees are coll rctcd for t he purpose of coYcring the
cost of sup pi ics a nd ma trriah; usrd by the st uden Is in certain
cla s wor k.
ME DICAL FEE :

l~aclt dormito•·.r st ud ent is ch ar~ed a medical fee of .'L OO
at th e time of regis tration. 'l 'his f re entitles a student to the
se n ·ices of the sc hool nurse and . chool phy. ician.
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STUDENT ACTI V ITIES FEE :

'J'o cover the co.·t of attending a ll athletic contests in
Morehead spon ·or cd by t he college, and lyceum numbers
throughout the semester, a $l.OO fee i. cl1arged to all tudents
on r egi tration day. 'l 'hi entitles a tudcnt to admi · ·ion to
a ll coll ege athletic events and lo all lyceum and ·pecial numbers.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FEE:

All students who register for Physical Education activity
courses are required to pay a fee of $1.00 per semester. 'l'his
entitles t!Je student to the usc o[ a locker, towel . and laundt·y
se t·v.icc during the semester or tet·m.
All students in phys ical education cou rses are required to
buy costume · at the College Book tot·e.
SW I MMING FE E :

All student who r egister for swimming are required to
pay a swimmin g f ee of $1.00 per seme tcr or school term.
All faculty members and employees of the l\forebead Stab•
'l'eachet·s College shall pay a fee of $1.00 per chool term or
semester for the pri\·ilegc of using the pool. li'amilie of faculty
members and employees shall be included in this cla sification.
All training school pupil. of the Morehead State 'r eacher s
College shall pay a fee of $1.00 per school term or emester fo r
the privilege of using t he pool.
A medical and physical examination by the school phy. ician
shall be requ ired of all per. ons using the pool.
.All student: who have paid the P hysica l E ducation fee have
the privilege of using the wimming pool wit hout additional cost.
ANNUAL FEE :

During the first semester of 1937-38, practicall y the entire
. tudent body signed a petition, a king tlJC administr ation of
the college to make it compul sory for all fltudents to buy a
copy or t he Raconteur, the college yca t·book. In compliance
wi th this reque t, t he Reconteur fee of $3.00 was added to the
registration fcc onl y fo r tbc second semester of each school
year . 'l'his fee entitles ihc student to a copy of the Raconteur,
and to his picture in the yearbook.
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FEE FOR LATE REGISTRAT ION :

tudents who enroll after the day of regi tration, are
required to pay an additional fee or $1.00 for each day they
arc late, the total not to exceed $5.00.
FEE FOR CHANGE OF SCHEDULE:

A ;fee of . ·1.00 will be cbat·ged fot· each voluntary change
which a student makes in his schedu le after it has been prepared aud apprO\'ed at the time of registration . Therefore,
students are advi ed to give careful study to the program of
clas ·cs <llld the requirements to be met befor e having their
cia ·chedule approved. If a change in chedule is requested
by the Registrar ot· Dean , the student will not be requested to
pay a fee.
NECESSARY EXPENSES AT MOREHEAD FOR ONE SEMESTER,
EIGHTEEN WEEKS :

Inci dental fee ........................................................................ . $25.00
Deposit fee ... ..........................................................................
3.00
Room r ent ............................................................................... ..
27.00
Board @ $4.00 per week approx imately ....................... . 72.00
College post office box rent .................................................. ..
.50
E stimated cost or books ...................................................... ..
10.00
Student acti vity fee ............................................................. ..
1.00
Med ical fee ........................................................................... ..
1.00
Tota.l .................................................................................... $139.50
THE FOLLOWING EXPENSES ARE PAYABLE IN ADVANCE FOR
THE SEMESTER :

Incidental fee ........................................................................ $25.00
Deposit fee .............................................................................. .
3.00
Room rent in the dorm itories .......................................... ..
27.00
Board in the College Cafeteri a, 4 tickets ........................ ..
20.00
College post office box rent ................................................ .
.50
Student activity fee ............................................................... .
1.00
1\'l:edical fee .............................................................................. .
1.00
Tota l

$77.50

NECESSARY EXPENSES FOR THE SUMMER TERM :

Board @ $3.50 per week, a pproximately ............................
Room rent in the dormitory ... .............. . ...........................
In cid ental F ee ........................... ....................... .... ...............

$28.00
12.00
18.00
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Boo ks and su pplies, approximately ...................... ..............
Coll ege postoffice !Jox r ent .... ........ .... ................... .........
Student activity fee .... ... ....................... ... .....................
Medical fee .. ..
... ... .... ............ ........ ........ .... ..........

7.50
.25
1.00
1.00

PART-TIME FE ES :

F ees for part-ti me worl< in the 1·egula r semester are as follows:
Five hours or less- $7.50 11er semester
Six to nine hours- $12.50 pe r semester
Over nine hours- $25.00 per semester
These rates do not apply to mid-semester or summer school
students.
CREDIT:

No degree. diploma, 0 1· t rauscripl of c redit s wi ll be furnis hed
a stude nt until a II tin all(: ial obi ig-a lions to t he college htn·e been

paid.

J\ 11 pre\'iously incurred expen ses Hi t he college mu. t be fu lly
paid before a s tud(•JLt may r e-entc t· at the beginninO' of a ny
·emester .
REFUNDS :

He funds of fees wi ll be made as follows :
A :tudent withdrawin~ dmin ~ th e firs t week of ch ool will
be r efunded 7:J 7c- o r !tis fees.
A slullent withd rawin g within th e fi rs L four weeks of school
will be r efunded :.iO)'c or his fcc:.
:\o rcfuml will be m;l(lc afte r the first f out· weeks.
'!' his sa me reg ulatio n will go\'C I'Il r efunds on out-of-st a te
tuition.
OPPORT U NIT Y FOR ST UDENT EMP L OYM ENT :

'rh e schoo l has lllHd(• it possiblt• fo r a limited number of
students t o ea•·n a part or thei t· ex pe nses, s uch as boanl or
room r ent, or both, by do ing various kinds of work fo t· t !Je
college, such as working in the caf'(•te ria, dormitori es, oflices,
and va ri ous buildings. Ot he r stud r n ts may find empl oy me nt
of various types in 1\'Io rchcad.
Students desiri ng empl oyment shou ld a ppl y for information
to the office of the presidl•n t. .\. laq!<' nutnhe t· of the . tud ents
find iL possi ble to cal'l1 p;u·L of theit· ex p e u ~es while atte ndin g
coll ege. llow(•ver , ~ incc the en tcr in l-( sludenL can n ot a lways
find immediate employ ment, it i r cconnuen de<.l that no n ew
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student register unl ess he ha s suiTicienl funds to cover the expen. es of the first semeste r. Only a few s tudents are able to be
entirely sell-supp01'ling, s ince it is n ot ach'isa ble for a studt> nt to
. pend mot·e than 2.) hou t'!> per week on out.·ide work if he is ca t'l'ying an a\'erage college program .
tu dents des iring employment on th e campus ltould note
the fol lowing re~ulation. :
1. The f ollowing classes of . tmlents are elig ible to be
appointed fo t· emplo~·ment: (a ) • 'tuclcnt. whose cltara ctct· and
previous work gi\'e promise of succe ·sf ul coll ege work ; (b) Tho. e
who are in need of financial as i:tance.
2. Employment is contingent upon the student'. atisfactory pcrl:ormanc:c of all his college duties, cheerful conformity to all college regulations, maintenance of proper tanclard.· of conduct and the economical usc of bot h time and mon r~- .
3. Students who are employed must carr:· .full work unless
peciflcally cxcu. eel by action of th e faculty.
-!. Employment may be terminated at any time if the
holder is not conform ing to th e conditions on which it was
granted.
5. All student · employed by the chool must maintain an
average g rade of " "' or better.
6. Students employed by t he institution are expected to
pel'form their duti es r cgulat·ly and will not he allowed ·ubstitutc ·
on week-e11(ls.
N .Y. A.:

'l'he l•'edet·al Oo\'cmment has aided fot· the past scYcral .'·eat·s
now a limited num be r of college and high cbool student in th eir
efforts to attend schools. So lo11g as th e go,·e mmet1t co ntinues
this p r ogram f or aiel t.o student through th e National Youth
Adm inistration, we will have a certain number of these ~rant~
available. Althoug h tudents cannot be entit·ely self- uppo l'lin~
on one of these, the wnge they eam is enough to material ly aid
them in fina11cing th emselves while attending chool.
WEEK-END CLASSES:

l<'or t he past sp,·r r·nl semesters, we haYc given classes on Friday uigltb; and Satmday momiug to accommodate in-servi ce
teachers. 'l'hcsc courses g ive r esidence cr edit ancl are now
limited to s ix hour for ea ch teacher.

SECTION IV.
AUXI LIARY AGE NC LE '
HEALTH SERV I CE

'l' he coll ege maintains a hospital on the th ird floor of Fields
H all u nder the direction of a competent physician and under the
constant superYi ion of a resident nurse. A part of the $1.00
medical f ee charged each student at regi tration is for the upkeep
of the hospital, and for this mall fee any and all students may
receive medical advice at stated times, and at other times by appoi ntment. 1\linor ailments receive immediate attention, and
uch minor operations are performed as practitioners usually
perform, but no major operations an• performed in the college
hospital. The physician will, however, advise tudents £reel?
pertaining to major operation ·, and accompany them to city
hospitals when necessary. Students who li ve off the campus
a t·o entitled to the sen ·ices of the nurse, but they must
be removed to the college ho pital before they may receive
such services.
STUDENT LOAN FUND

A Student Loan F und is being established in l\Iorehead
State 'r ea chers ollege, and the money is being advanced each
seme. ter by th e Y. W . C. A. and the Y . l\I. C. A. The sponsors
for these lwo organization will receive all applications fo r
loans and will pas on th em. 'l'he fund may be upplemented
at any time by gifts from different individ uals and organizations. Upper-class students and tho e having high scholastic
records will be given preference in granting loan ·. This fund
makes it possible for a worthy tudcnt to borrow a mall sum
at a low rate of in terest on a per. onal note.
B UR EAU OF E DU CAT I ONAL SERVICE

A bureau of educational service has hecn organi zed under
the management of a competent director. 'l 'he purpose of t his
depar tment is to supplement other fot·m s or: field ervice and
to p r ovide a medium for the placement of teachers. A kind
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of personnel service has been maintained in former years, but
not as a separate bureau . It is the purpose of the college to
render all legitimate and r ea onable service in securing employment .for all alumui and other qualified students who may desire
upPri nte ndents and boards of ed ucation are r equested
to teach.
to report vacancies to the director, and thereby permi t the Morehead 'l' eachet·s 'oll egc to co-operate with th em iu helping them
secure t he service· of teachet· ·.
L Y CE U M A ND SPEC I AL ENTERTAINMENTS

A portion of the $1.00 activity fee, paid by each student
at registration, i used by the college to provide a series of
public lectures, mu. icales and other fo rms of entertainment,
to which all tudenLs are admi tted upon the presentation of
their student activities ticket·. These entertainments are so
scheduled as to give the school community an opportunity of
hearing tal ent of high order each semester and summer term.
SPECIAL LECTURES

During the coll ege year special speakers and lecturers are
invited to come to the college. In the past a number of prominent Kentuckians and eminent speakers from various sections
of our country have bt·ought inspiring messages of vital concern
to the student body.
R E LIGIOUS EN V IRONMENT

Since the l\Ioreheacl State 'l'eachers College is a state institution, it is, of c:our e, non-denominational. The chapel exercises have a rel igio u atmo. phere, but they are not of a sectarian
nature. 'l'he V<ll'ious ministers of the local churches conduct,
f rom time to time, t he chapel exercise. and address the student
body.
There are five ch urcbes iu Morehead, representing the following denominations : Baptist, hri ·tian, Episcopal, Methodi t, and Church of God. Tbe c churches give the students a
hearty welcome to all their services. While the students are not
required to ailend church, they are encouraged to affiliate themselves with the church of their choice and find a church home.
All denominations are represented in the college faculty, who
for the most part have their membership in the Morehead
churches.

l\IOH BII EAD

ST AT~<;

TEAC HEHS COLLEGE

Y. M. C. A. AND Y . W. C. A.

E a rly in the Jti: tory of th e college, branches of the Young
l\1en 's C hristian Association aud the You ng W omen's Christian A ssociation were orga ui zetl. These organization. t ry to
keep ali ve t hl' religions spirit of t he young- people on the campus.
Under the auspiees of the Y. \\'. C. k, vesper scnices are held
fr om time to time. l\ Lemhers o f the fac ul ty and in vited g uests
often t ake part in t hese se r vices. While tl1e primary i nten tion
of' t hese ot·ga ni zations is to foster the religious life of th e students,
t hey oHcn f urnish a ve t-y wh olesome form of social l ife in the way
of informal entet·tainmcnts. New students are invited to become
member· of these orp;anizations, and especially ar c they invited
to call upon the members f or assistance and advice i n their efforts
to align th emselves with t he t•ol lcge life. The college authorities
hea r ti ly r eeommend these or ga n izations :mel lend theit· s upport
to furth er t he spil'itual life of th e st udents.
CONVOC A TION E X ERC ISE S

C hapel cxet·ci•:es ar e held from 10:00 to 10 :50 on Tuesdays
an d Thut·sda)'s of each week. , ' pe<.:ia l chapel meetings may be
called at the same pet·iod on ot hee days of the week, as occasion may dema nd. Chapel programs a t·e an in tegra l part of'
t he institutio nal 1i tc. 'l'hc prognuns-r el ig ious, social and edu cationa l in natut·r, are co nducted by difier eu t membct·s of t he
faculty and by invi ted g uests a nd speaker s. All students a re
expected to attend chapel.
Th e purpo:e of t hese pt·ogTams is to cn'ate ideals, d isseminate information, establish profrssiona l a ttitudes, develop
culture, and promote a bPtter :;(;hool spiri t. The pt·esencc of
the faculty member s is requested at all chapel cxcl't i cs.
ATHLET I CS

'l' he college promotes clean and wholesome athletics. Those
s tudents who a t·e interested a r·c encouraged to play football, a 11d
basketball a nd take part in track. 'fb ose w ho are not fitted
f or such strenuous exer cise are encou raged to part icipate in
t he minor ga mes. Inter class at hletics and iutramu m l pt·ogt·ams
ar e p r omoted by Lhe college.
l\Iorchcad 'tale Teacher s College is a member of the Southern In tercollegiate Athletic Association.
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COMMENCEMENTS

'l'he college ha. hro commencement excl'ci es each year,
one at tbc clo ·e of th e second semeste r in June and the other
at the clo c of the summer te1·m in Augu t.
All s Lude11 t who are candidates f'o1· the college deg ree are
r equired to p<uticipate in t he commencement exet·cises unles
excused by th e Presid(•ut.
Only : tud en t. who have S<ttisficd all r equit·emenls for
g 1·aduation at the t ime of th e commencement will he permi tted
to pal'ticipate in the gmd nating exer·cises. '! 'hose student who
ha\'(' satisfi ed the r equiremen ts for gmduation by the end of the
fi rst seme. ter will participate in the commencement exet·cises in
June and will be rt'garded as memhers of tha i clru·s, and th o. e
stu de nt.· w ho haYc satisfied the requi rements for g r ad uation by
the end of the s ummc1· term will par ticipate in th e comnl(' ncemcnt
exen·ise.- in .Augu t.
TRAIL BLAZER

'l'he '!'rail Blazer, officia l newspaper of the l\Iorehead
State 'l'eachet·s College, is p ublished weekly by tht' student
body nnd appears on the camp ti.' •'aturclay morn ing. 'l'he
Tr ail Blazer i. a nlt'mber of th(' K entucky Intercollegiate
P1·css Association and has gained stale-wide r ccoguilion in
co ntests spo n. orecl by t he a:soc:iation. Stucknls who have had
jolll'nali ·lie expe1·icnc:e or who are intere tPd in the new paper
fiel d are encou raged to tL·y out for . taft positi ons.
QU I LL AND QUAIR

'l'h e Quill and Quair, the college literar y magazine, is pnblislicd once <'a<: h scmt'ster by t he Engli. h Majors 'lub. Contribut ions of' ot·igina l s hol't lorie , e. ays, poem , and other
types of creali\'e writing are oliciled fro m member of the
stud ent bo<l.r and fr om alnmni and fo rmer stud ents. uch nationally kn ow n a uth ors as J rssr Stuart and .T. 1'. C'. (Colton )
Noc, JlOei laureate of Kcntn t ky, h<we honored the magazine with
th eir contributions.

SECTION V.
, ''l'UDE N'l' ORG.A IZA'L'IONS
Le Club Franca is meets twice a month a nd is open to studen ts of l<'eench. It offers recreationa l as well a educational
acti vities but mainly ai ms at promotin g t he k ~towl edge of li't·enclt
speak ing people and their countrie..
The Quill and Quair Club is composed of students majoring in English a nd other., as a · ociate member:, who have
some ability to do cr eative writing. The purpose is to develop
a deeper appreciation for good Iiterature a nd to encourage
students who have more than average ability in "'l'iting. 'l'ltc
club sp on or· · the publication of a literary magazine, Quill and
Quair.
The College Players is the dramatic organ ization on ! he
campus. The Players gr oup does not have officers ot· dues.
'!'hose p ersons who a t·e selected lo take par ts in the plays
automatically become College P layer..
elections are made on
try-outs, past experience in dramatics and other r ecognized
methods.
tudent. who h<we par·t · in the pr oductions must
ltave tlt e ge neral college requireme11t of a stan d ing of one quality
point.
Bet a Zeta is co mposed of majors and rn inors in biology
i\reeti ngs ar·e held bi-monthly at which progr·ams of "'Cneral
inter est are given. Aduitiona l projects pcl'tai ning to biology
ar·e can·ied on by various g t·oups within the Ol'ganization.
The Niwatori Club wa!:' or ganized in the fall of 1931. Its
membership is compo. ed of girl in Allie Young Hall who make
and main tain a scholastic st<mding of or· better .
T he pu rpo:c of the club is to help develop leader hip a nd
initiative and to fol'm good habits for character training.
'l'lte el ub has been very active and has always been ready
to help promote any activity that will hel p adver tise t he school
or· make ,life on the camp us desirable and pleasa11t.
omc of the aclivitie. of the club have been to beautify
the camp us by planting shr ub bery and to beautify the dormitory
by adding many attractions to the parlor.
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Beaux Arts Club is a group of art-minded students who
organ izcd in th e f a11 of 1935 to stimulate an inter e t in the
fine arts a nd craft.· and also to fo r mulate a congenial atmosph ere for c n~aging in art acli,·itic . All applicants mu t submil some arl " ·or k OL' give an art appreciation talk. These are
judged b:"-· lht> membe rshi p committee. Some of the a<:tivities
of t his orf!anization H l 't' the p onsoring of: ( 1) A trip to the
Cincin na t i museum and othct· places of a rt. iu tcrc teach . emester.
(2) A 1t competitions. (:3 ) Art demonstra tions. (4) Art p lays.
(5) Making of favo r.- and prugrams fo t· activities on campus.
The Camer a Kraft Club is an or ga11izaLion of tudcnts
inter ested in acqui ring a kn owledge of photography. The cl ub
ope rates a photographic darkroom and doe its own devclopinf!, printin::r a nd en la1·ging.
Musical Organizations. 'l'he various ensemble. organized
tmdcr the supcrYision or the Music Department provide social
and cnltu1·al adYa ntages of great value to students. 'l'he
Orchestra, Band, Chorus, a tt d Glee ' lubs a re open to all students wbo <:an qua lify as amateur pla~·ers or singer.. Furtl1cr
particula1·s about tltcse organizations will be fo und in t he
course of tudy. The Foster Choral Club is a limited group
of sin gers whose personnel is cho ·en each ·emestcr by competit ive tryout s to fill any Yaeancies in its ranks. The organ ization bas a notewo rthy n•cord. Further particulars about
t his choru · a1·e to be fo und in the com·se of stud~' ·
'l'he Ca mpus Club is an or ganization whose member. hip is
open to men . tudents upon iiH·itation, ba ·eel on leader hip and
scholastic abili tie . A staud ing of one is necessary for p ledging.
Alumni Association. 'l'he 11umber of g r aduates of Mor ehead Slate Teachet·s 'ollege has inc t·eased since the e tablisbmcnt of the school to fi uclt a n extent t hat it has been desirable
to or ga nize a n Alum11i Association, whose purpo e is to stimulate mutual intet·est hel\rN•n the college and former students.
Evet·y grad ullle should become a m ember of tl1e a ociation.
l\'[ cctin)!s H I '(' hPld d ur in)! tltt> H omecoming celebration in the
fall and du1·ing- tit<' g- rad uation fe tivities at the close of the
second semester .
The Phi Mu Club is an organization composed of those
students who are interested in Mathematics and Physics. Meet-
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ings a re held twice each month, at which time discu sions of topics
of ge ne•·al intere t. are given. One of' the most enjoyable fcatun' · of th e club is the social holll' which follows each meetin~.
Occ11.~i onally the clu b lakes 1rips to points of scienti fic intere:1t.
Ka ppa Mu was organized in l!l3 . l\fcmber hip is composed of majors and minors in commerce wl10 maintain a . cholastic stand ing of better than a C, with a uperiot· tanding in commerce. The purpo. e of the club is to develop i ntere ' t in commercial activities and at the same time promote a better understanding between students nnd fncult,\· through a n in teresting and instructiYc social program. l\feeting-s are bi-mon thly.
The H ome E conomics Club is open to stud ents of llome
Economic . 'l'he pmpo:e of the club is "to give opportuni ty
for member to deYelop active leader:hip and r espon ibili ty, to
bring students in closer touch with the H ome E conomic. or ga nizations of the tale a nd nation, and to create and : tintu latc
interest and education in H ome Economies."
The W omen 's Athletic Association is an organization open
to a ll wo lll en st udents inlet·t•sted iu pal'ticipating in any .form
of p hy:ical acti\'ity. Tournaments .fot· the Yariou · ·pol'ls a re
held d uring t he proper season. 'l'hc enti re g roup ]told. meet ings
at the call of the Council.

MEN'S HALL

MAJOl~. '

AKD MI OHS

Not l a te r t han t he lwg-i nni n~ of t he sopl10more ~·C'a t·, th e
ilpplicants for degr ees mm;L fi le wi t h t he l1eg is lra r th r it· selecti ons of majo1·s a nd min ors. (T h i-; d oes not incl ude I hose wh o
a1·c applyin g fo r the Bachclm· of .\ r ts with t hC' , ta nda rd Elementary certi ficate.) 'l'hc heads of th e depal"lmen ts i u th e
major and minor fields must a ptH·o,·e th e cou1·sc to be ta kC' n
hrfore th e blan k is fil ed. 'l' "·o majors of iwenty-fo u1· h our's
ench, or on e maj or of lwr nt y-fo m h OUI'S a nd t wo minors ol'
eighteen hour each , may be sclectrd.
A s tude nt may c hoose his majot·•
ol' the su bjects listed below :
Ag riculture
Art
Diol ogy
Chemis try
Comm erce
English
French
Ceog 1·aphy
II is tor y

OJ'

minor • from any on e

Histor y and Go vernment
Sm ith-Hugh es Home E conomi es
Indu st ri a l Arts
Mathematics
Music
Ph ys lca I Educati on
P hysics
Sociology and Economics

• l'lcase note lhal Etlll<':tlioll t•annol lw t•ounll'cl as a majo•· o•· mlnm· fl<•ld.

CU H.RL 'U LA
Th e eul'l'icular ofl'crings at Mot·ch cad a t·c va ri ed. 1 tuclents
may pursue cou•·scs lrading to the (J ) P rov isiona l Elcmellfar.v
ce rtificate; ( :2 ) t he t:llandar<l Eleme nta ry cer tificate a n<l the
drg ree; ( :3 ) the Pro vis ional Jl ig:h 1 'chool ce rtificate and thP
drgree ; (-!) t he Pt·ovisional cet·tificatc in Ad mini ·t ration and
SupetTil>ion an<l the drgrrc; and (5) the degr ee without a ce rti ficate. The coll <•gc awards two clcgt·res, th e Bachelor of Arts
anclthe Bachelot· of Hcien cc. Each deg t·cc ma:r be taken w ith or
without a ce t·t ificate. The tudent should noti ce that the r equit·rment f or the d egrrr di fl'et· according to th e type of degree and
th e t~·pe ol' ce t·t ifieatr. Thr ch ief dist in<'lion bet ween the Bachelor of Art. drgree a nd tiH' B ac helor of 1 'cience dearee is th e
60-hour r equi t·e menl in stien ce l'or th e Bachel or of 1 cience
drg 1·ee. 'l'be t·e are also difl'<•t·cn <~cs betwcrn th e Bachelor of Arts
dcgt·ee with the Ele ment a l'.)' c<• t·tifil·atc and th e ame degree w it h
th e J Lig h 'chool ce rtificate. 'fh c1· • at·c ttccordingly eight d istin ct
cou rses o[ study lead ing to the degree. A s tudent b ould choose
earl y in his coll ege ca r<'c r whi ch co urse he pref er s to take.
GENE!~..!\ I , ltE(~

II U!:l\11£ N'l'~

li'O R. '!'liE DEGREE

'!'he candidate f'o 1· the deg•·rc mnst meet the following gc net·al req uirements :
1.

2.
3.

4.

A minimum of 128 hours of prescribed and elective college credit.
A s ta nding of 1 on all wor k offered for a degree.
At least three-fourths of the credit in residence in some standard
college an d at least one yea r in residence a nd one semester immediately pr ecedi ng graduation in this instituti on.
Not Jess than 43 hours of the work offered for the degree should
be selected fro m courses numbE.'red 3UO or above.

DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES
'r HE BA 'llELOR OF AR'l'S DEGREE
I . THE B AC HELOR O F ARTS AN D THE STANDARD ELE M EN·
TARY CERTIFI CAT E

a.

Education, including
128
1. General Psychology or Educational P sychology ........ 3
2. Fundamental s of E lementary Education ............... .4
3. Supervised Student Teaching . .................................. 6
4. Educational Measu rements ......................................... 2
5. Child P sychology ............................................................ 3
6. Teaching Reading ............................................................ 3
•7. Elective in E lementary Education .............................. 9

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

'l'otal 30
b. Engli sh, including
1. Oral and Wrilten Composition .................................. 6
2. American Li terature or English Literat ure or
Survey of Literature ........................................................ 6
3. ChLidren's Literatu re ........................................................ 3

hours

c.

hours
hours

Total 15 hours
Science, selected fro m
Biology, Chemistry, Genera l Science, Geology, Phys ics .12 hours

'l'otal 12
d. Social Sciences, including
L American History and Government or His tory of
Civilization .......................................................................... 6
2. Principles of Sociology or Rural Social Economy .... 3
3. Hi story, Government, Sociology or Economi cs ........ 6

e.

h ours

hours

h ours
hours
hours

T otal 15 hours
Teachers Arithm etic ................................................................ 3 hours

Total 3 h ours
f. Art, including
a. Publi c School Art .............................................................. 2 hours
b. Elective ........................ ..................................................... 2 hour s
Tota l 4 hours
• Of these nine hours, three must be from the fie l d of e l ementary
education and six may be tak en from either general education cou rses or
cour ses In Administr ati on and Super vision.
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g.

Music, including
a. Public School Mu sic .......................................................... 2 hour s
b. Elective ................................................................................. 2 hours

Total 4 hours
h . Public School Hygien e and Sanitation ............................ 2 hours

l.
j.

k.

T otal 2 hours
Physica l Educati on ................................................................. 2 hours
Geography, includ ing
Total 2 hours
a. Prin ciples of Geograph y ................................
3 hours
b. Elective .............................................................................. 3 hours
Total 6 hou rs
Elective ................................................................................ 27-3 5 hours
Total 27- 35 hours

I.

See general r equirem ents for the degree.

II. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PROVISIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE

a.

b.
c.
d.
e.

f.

g.
h.

Education .................................................................................18
1. Psychology or Educationa l Psycholog_Y ........ 3 hours
2. Supervised Student Teaching (At least
three hours must be in t he secondary
school) .................................................................. 6 ho urs
3. Electives in secondary education ............... 9 hours
(6 of these shall be in secondary ed ucation and
3 may be In general educati on.)
English ..................................................................................... 12
Science (Biology, Chemistry, Geology, Phys ics) ........... 12
Social Sciences (Economics, Government, History, or
Sociology ) ....................................................................... 12
Mathematics (excl us ive of Teachers Arithmetic) ............ 6
or
• F or eign Language .......................................................... 6- 12
Physical Education ................................................................ 1
Health ................................... .................................................. 2
One a cademic major of not less than 24 ho urs and two
academic minors of not less than 18 hours each; or
two academic majors o[ not less thau 24 hours
each .... ............................................... .............................48 -50

hou rs

hours
hours
hours
hours
h our s
hour
hour s

hours

• If three unit s or more of a foreign language are offered for admissi on,
six semester hours in the sam e language will be r equired; If two units of
a foreign language are offered f or admission, nine semester h ours In the
same language will be •·equ!red; if one unit o•· less of a foreign l anguage
Is o ff ered f or admission , twelve semester h ours In the same language will
be required.
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i.

j.

l!.:lectives ........... .. ..... .. ....
...... . .. ........................... 1- 27 hours
See general requirements for the degree.

I l l. THE BACHELOR OF ART S DE GREE AN D THE PROVISI ON AL
CERTIF I CATE IN ADMIN I STRAT ION AND SUPERVIS IO N

The candidate for this degr ee must meet the requirements for
either th e A. B. degree and th e S tanda rd Blementary certificate or t he
A. D. deg ree and the Provisional High School certificate and include
in his program of stud ies t he [ollowing profess io na l courses :
a. Administration and Supervision
6 hours
b. Elemen ta ry Ed ucation ..... .
6 hours
6 hou rs
c. Secondary Education ..
d. Super vised Stud ent Teaching
...................... . ... 6 hou rs
e. See general requirements for til e degree.
I V . THE BA CHELOR OF ARTS DE GREE WITHOUT CERTIFICATE

128
...... ...........................................12
a. One Fo reign Lang uage
b. Eng;!ish ..
..... ......... ....... . ... 12
c. Science (Biology, Che mi stry, Geology, P hysics) ............12
d. Mathematics ( not in cluding 'reachers Arit hm etic) ........ 7
e. Social Sciences .. ..... .. ...... ... ..
.............. .................12
f. Two academi c majors o[ not less than 24 hou rs each
or one academic majo r of not less than 24 hours and
two academic minors of not less than 18 hours each ..'l - 50
g. See general req uirements for the deg ree.

hours
hours
hours
hour s
hours
hours

hours

'I'll E B,\(_'llE LOH. OP , ' ' lE:\!CE DEUREB
I. THE BACHELOR OF SC I E N CE DEGREE AN D TH E STANDAR D

CERTIFICATE

a.

128
l!.:du cation, including
1. Gen eral Psyc hology or Educa ti onal Psychology
3
4
2. Fund a menta ls of B lementary Bducation .......... .
3. Supervi sed Student T eaching
.. 6
•J. :E:ducationa l 1\leasu rements
............................. 2
6. Ch ild P sychology ...... ...
.. . ............................. 3
6. T eaching Reading .........
................................ 3
**7. E!ective in Elementa ry Educati on ............................ 9

hours
hou rs
hours
hours
hour s
hour s
hours
hour s

T otal 30 hours
b. E nglis h, including
1. Oral and Written Compos ition ................................ 6 hours
• • OC these nine hours, three must be fro m the fie l d or el emenla•·y
education and six may be taken from either g en eral education courses or
cour ses I n Admin istration and Supcn •i s io n.
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American Literature or Engli sh
Li terature or Survey of Literature
Children's Literature

6 hours
3 hours

OO·

Total 15 hours
c.

Science, selected from Agriculture, Home Economics,
Biology, Chemistry, General Science, Geology, Physics
:.\lathematics
000000000000

000

ooOO

..

ooooooo.

ooooooooooooooOOOooooooo

ooooooooOOOOo G

Total
d . Social Sciences, including
1. American History and Government
or History of Civilizallon
2. Princi ples of Sociology or
Rurrul. Social Economy
3. History, Govemme nt, Sociology or Economics
00000

O

GO

hours
hom·s

6 hours

OOooooOO

oOooooooooooOoooooooooOOOOooooOOoooOOOOoooOOoooOOO

00000000

3 h ou rs
6 hours

Total 15 hou rs
c.

Teachers Arithm etic

3 hours

f.

Art, in cludi ng
a. Public School Art
b. Elective

Total 3 hours

O OOoOOooooooO O

...

oo o o ooooooooOoooo . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

. . - - o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o - - o o . . oooooooooooooo oooo oooo

2 hours
2 hours

Total 4 hou rs
g.

Music, including
a. Public School Music
b. E lecli ve
oooOOooooooOO

00----

o o o o o o o oo o o · - -

.00

. . . . .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . . . . .

00000000

. . 00000000 . . .

OOoOooOOOOOOOOoOOOO OOOOO O OOOOOoooooooooooooooooo

2 hours
2 h ours

Total 4 hours
h. Public School H ygiene and San itation

i.

Physical Education

j.

Geography, includ ing
a. Princip~'es O[ Geography
b. Elective

0000

2

. . . .00000

b OUt'S

'l'ola l 2 h ours
2 hours
Total 2 hours

000

0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

ooooooooooooOOooooooOooOOooooooooooOOoOoooOOoooo

. . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 . . . . . . . . . oo . . .. . o o o o o o o o o o o o . . . . o . . . .

3 hours
-3 hours

Total 6 h ours
k. Electives (all electives must be in science because the total
required hours will exceed s lightly J 28.)
I.

See genera l requirements for the degree.
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II. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEG,REE AND THE
PROVISIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE

a.

b.
c.
d.

e.
f.

g.
h.
i.

j.

k.

Education ................................. ....
.. ....................................18
1. P sycl10logy ot· Educational P sychology.... 3 hours
2. Supervised Studen t Teaching (At least
three hours must be in the secondar y
school.) ............................................................ 6 hours
3. Eilectives in secondar y education ............ 9 hours
{6 of these s ha ll be in secondary education a nd
3 may be in general education.)
English ......................................................................................12
Science {Biology, Agriculture, Home Econom ics,
Mathematics, Chemis tr y, Geology, Physics) .................. 60
Social Sciences {Economics, Govemment, History, or
Sociology) ..................................................................................12
Mathematics {exclus ive or •reachers Arith metic) .......... 6
or
*Foreign Language .............................................................. 6- 12
Phys ical Education ................................................................ 1
H ealth ........................................................................................ 2
One academic major of not Jess t ha n 24 hours and
two academic minors of not less than 18 hours each;
or two academic majors of not less than 24 hours
each ...................................................................................... 48- 50
{These majors an d minors should be selected fr om the
science department.)
E lectives ..................................................................................1- 27
See general! requ irements ror the degree.

h ou rs

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
h our
hours

hours

hours

Ill . THE BACHEL OR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE PROV ISIONAL CERTIFICATE

IN ADMINISTRATION

AND SUPER·

VISION

The candidate fo r this degree must meet the r equirements for
either the B. S. degree a nd the Standa rd E lementary certificate or t he
B. S. degree and the Provisional High School certificate and include
in his program of studies the foll owi ng professional cour ses:
a. Administration and Supervision ........................................ 6 hours
b. E lementa ry Education ........................................................ 6 h ours
t:. Secondary Education ......... ................................................ 6 h ours
d. Supervised Student 'f eaching ............................................ 6 hours
e. See general requ irements for the degree
• Tr tht·ce units ot· more oC :t for eign language are offer ed for admission,
six S{'mester hour·s in the same l anguage will be required : if two units of
a foreign lttnguage are oll'e•·cd ror admission, nine sem est er h ours In U1e
Rame l anguage will be requi r ed : if one u nit or less of a foreign language
Is offered for admission, twelve semester hours in the same l a n guage will be
required.
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IV. TH E BACHELOR OF SC I ENCE DEGREE WITHOUT
A CERT I FI CATE

128 hours

a.
b.
c.

One F oreign L anguage ............................................................ 12
English ........................................................................................ 12
Science (Biology, Agriculture, Home Econo mics,
1\:lathematcis, Chem istry, Geology, Ph ysics) ................ 60
d. Mathema tics (not including •r eachers Arithmetic) ........ 7
e. Social Sciences .......................................................................... 12
f. Two academ ic majors of not less than 24 hours each
o r one academic major of not less than 24 h ours and
two academic minors or not less than 18 hours eacb ..48- 50
(These majors a nd minors sbotLld be selected from the
science departments.)
g. See general requirements for the degree.

hours
hou rs
h ours
h ours
hours

hours

'l'HE PROVISIO IAL ELE:ME I'f ARY CER'l'IFICATE
The fir t certificate to be issued on college credi t is the
Provisional El ementary Certificate. 'l' he applicant for this certificate must have completed two years of college credit (sixtyfour hours) with a standing of one or better and at lea t threefourths of the wo rk done in residence, including the requil'ecl
courses listed below. This certificate is valid for three years of
teaching and subject to renewal.
REQU I RED COURSES :

a.

b.

c.

Education, including
1. Educational Psych ology or General P sychology......
2. Fundamen tals of E lementary Educ.'llion ................
3. Supervised Student Teaching ......................................
4. Elective Course i n Education ..................................

3
4
3
3

h ours
hours
l1ours
h ours

Total 13
English, including
1. Ora l and Writte n Compensation ............................ 6
2. English Literature or American Literat ure or
Survlly of Literatu re ... .. ........................................... . 3
3. Children's Literat ure
3
Social Science, including

hours

Total 12
American H istory a nd Citizenship (integrated) .... 6
2. Or American His tory ................................................... 3
3. And Citizensh ip (separated) ...................................... 3
4. Or History of Ci villization .. ......................................... 6

ho urs
ho urs
hours
ho urs
hours

1.

hours
hours
hours

Total 6 h ours
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d.

P r inciples of Geogra 11hy

e.

Public School Mus ic ... ........................................ .

T otal 3 hours
2 hours

r.

Public S chool Art ............................................ .

T otal 2 hours
2 hours

g.

T ea chers Arithme lic ...... .

h.

Public H ygiene and Sani ta ti on .

i.

Total 2 h o urs
Science (Bi ology, C h e mi ~,; try, General Science, Geology,
Physics) . ..................... .. .
.......................... 5 hours

j.

k.

I.

Phys ica l Educati on .... .. .

3 hours

T ota l 2 hours
......................................... 3 hours

.......

Total 3 hour s
2 hours

Total 5 hours
............. 2 hours

Total
Gen eral Agriculture, or ...................................................
I nd us tria.! Arts, or ..... .... .. _.. .. ... .......... ....... ...
Hom e and Social Problems, or
................................
Ilural Socia l .l!:con omy, or
............................... ...
P rinciples of Sociology .......................................................

2
2
2
2
2
2

hours
hours
hours
h on rs
hours
h ou rs

T otal 2 hours
Elecli ve .. ...................... .... ......... .................. ........ . .........12 h ours
Tota l 12 hours
Tolal 64 hours

Attendance Officer 's Certificat e valid for three years
hall be i><sued to a person who has met the r equi1·ement · of law
and who, in add ition thereto, completes (a ) a two-yea t· curricu·
lum for the training of teachers, which curriculum shall include
three somes I er hour in pupil accounting; or (b) completes a
two-year standard college cuniculum which shall include 12
scmestet' lt ours in educa ti on cout·ses with 3 semester hours in
pupil personnel. This certi ficate ma~· be reissued every three
years upon three yea1·s' experi ence as attendance officer, or 16
semester hours of tandard college training.

GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT CERTIFICATES.
1. College E lementary vs. P rovisional Elementary Certificates. H olden; of
'oll egc Elementm·y certificate issued
under the law in eiTect prior to , eptember 1, 1933, should fulfill UJC requirements for the new Provit;ional Elementary certificate as soon as possible. The 'ollegc El ementa ry certifica k is Yal id for on ly two .rears antl r equire: an additional
16 semester hours fo r its r enewal. On the other band the Provisional Elementary certifi cate is Yalicl for th1·ce year'S. It may
be l'Cnewed the fi rst time f ot· thrct• yea rs upon two years' experience, and ther<.'aftct· it may be renewed ever y three years upon
16 semeste r hours of standard college credits.
2. T he Standard Certi.fi.cate.- A Standard certificate,
issued by a stale coli rge, prior to , eplcmbcr 1, J ()35, is subject to exte11 ·ion for life npo11 tht·ee years' experi ence during
the lil'c of the certificate. 'l'he:e lhrer yra rs may ot· may not
be conseculi\·e, and the holtlet' has e i ~h t ~·pars from date or
issue in which to ra m the reqnirecl th1·ec years' experience.
After· the holder has completed three years' experience upon
the S tandard cerlifi <:af(•, it ceases to be valid unle:. the holder
makes application and has it cxtemled.
3. Old P rovisional High School Certi.fi.cates.-Pr ior to
'eptember J. 1935, t he Pro\'isional H igh chool certificate
valid for four yc'<lt'S was issued upon a m inimum of 64 . emestcr hours of college ct·Nlit. '['hi: certificate Ita been renewed
upon a minimum of :l2 semester hours earned during the lifetime of the certificate. Jt is valid for t<'achin .... in acct·edited high
schools it' the holder is now a gritduate of a four-year standard
collrge. If the holder of a Pro\· isioual J [ig h • chool certiticate,
issued bel'ol·e •'eptem be1· J , 19:35, is now a college g raduate he
may teach in an accr ed if NI high school wit hout getting a new
hig h school cert i fie ate.
4. R enewal and E xtension of Certifi.cates.- 1f the holder
of an y cr1·tific·af e Sllbjrct to life extension on three years'
expc1·ieuce fails to sccut·c thr three years' exper ience before
the certificate expir e:, he may have it r enewed upon presenta-
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t ion of J 6 seme:tcr hour · of coll ege \\'O t'k. 1f' th e h old r r ol' such
ce r ti fica te ha. o n ly one year of experient· c he ma.'· ha Yc the
cer ti ficat e r en ewed upon 12 semester h ou rs of college wor k,
or if l tc has two yea rs' cxperir nce h e may h a\'e s uch certificate
r enewed upon six se nwst cr hours of college work. As ·oon as
t he h older ha. had the r C<!ltired ex peri en ce eith er durin:r the
life of t he origi na l cel'ti ficate. or its reissue, th e certificate may
be exten ded for life.
5. Kin d s of E x p erience for R enewal of Certifica tes.- l n
renewing ce t·tifi cntes, issued prior to September 1, 1D;.I:). on bas is
of exp C' rien cc the f ollow ing types o l' exp erieu cc m a y be acce pted:
Teaching in elementary and secondary schools.
2. Principalsh lp, elementary and secoudary.
3. Superintendency, local and stale.
4. Su pervisory, loca l a nd slate.
5. Attendance omcet·, local a nd s late.
G. K ind ergarten, pre-school. and adult education under the s uper·
vision of s tale and local adm in istrators.

1.

6. A motmt of E xp er ience.-C'ont inno11s ex perieue e fot· a
major pa rt o f a r egula r school t erm shal l be coun ted as one yea t·
of experi ence for the renewal of ee t·tifi<·Htcs is)! tt Nl pt•ior to cp t<' m be r 1, 19:!5.
7. Renewal of Loca.l Elem enta r y Certificates.- .' pee ial
em phasis is pla ced upott th e fa ct that (·t·edi t for t he r C'newa l
of t he Local Ble mentary ce t·tiflcat c must he com plel <'d s ince
its la: t renewal and befol'e it expi res. 'l' he Co n i'! of .Appea ls
h as rul ed on th e que ·t ion and th<' Di,·ision of' Teaeher T r ai ning and Ce r ti fication must fo ll ow this r uli ng. ' l' ho ·e who hold
this type of ce rtifi ca te shoul d no t fail to CO illp lete all re newal
req uiremen ts before Jun e :lO of tlt r .'·ear iu wh ic h t h<' ce rtifi cat e
expires.
8. V a lidity a.n d Ten u re of Certificates.- l'ertificatcs
i s ued before , eptcm Ile t· 1, J 9a5, will he va li d a s Jon~ a'> t hey
r emai n in f'o1·ce. 'l'hey ta n he ren ewed , o t· <'Xt<'ndP<l upon th e
conditi ons set out in t he law an d l'<'!! nla t ions in fot·ee at th e
t ime t hey wr t·e issued. A cet· tifi eat c iss ued hc fot·e Ne ptemlwr 1,
19!35, an d Ya lid f'ot· holdi ng a particular tnw of posit ion will be
lega lly va lid fol' l:old ing t he sallie type of posit ion aftc t· Hcptember 1, 1935.
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Certificates i sued after Srptemher 1, 19:35, will be valid
at t ile school levels and posi ti ons fo t· which t hey are issued.
rl'h e char t which f ollow;; sets oul the school levels and
positions .for which each certificate is \'ali<l. Cel'tificate i ued
befor e Sep tember 1, J 935, are gi ven first a nd a t·e followed by
certificates issued after September 1, 19:35.
TABLE
Certificates I ssu ed B efore Sept ember 1 , 1935, Tra ining Ba sis of I ssue, School
L evel, a nd Positi on for W hich Each W i ll be Valid a fter Septe mber 1,
1935, Also S i mila r I nformat io n about Cer·t iflca t es
I ssued aft er September 1 , 1935.

School
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P r ovisional lllgh School Cer·llll<'nles based upon training below college
grn<luali on ar~> no t Yalid in accredited Jligh S<'houl , rr ntil the holder has
reC'eivctl a Bac·c·alaurc:t t e degr·cc.
2 P l'i rwipaiH nr·e require d to have two years' expcric·rll'('.
B- Jssued before S<>ptember· 1A- Is s ued afte r September 1.
1

DEP.<~ H.'l'i\ lE N'l'

OF .\URLUUJil' HB

i\1r. Haggan
R ~:QU I HE~mxn;:

Fo1· a ll!ajo1·:

Sem. lirs.

Agriculture 111, l'lO, 215, 237, 334, 115
Any ot her two cou rses in Agr iculture above 200
Minim tun

IS
000

00 . . .

00

...

G

24

Oooooo . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Fo1· a ill in or:

Agriculture 111, 180, 215, 237
Any othe r two courses in Agriculture above 200 ....

12
6

;\1inimum

18

·oooo••oo·oooo

00000

••

........... .

Note.- Students who desire to prepare fo r teachers of vocationa l
agri c ulture uuder the S mitb -li n~hes Act shou ld consult the head o[
the depar·tm ent before makiu g out a sched ule. Alii wor k in agriculture appl ying to a major and minor also a ppli es on th e Smith-Hughes
an d coun ty agent work.
ngsc RIPTION 0 1+' COUR SES

Ag'l'iculture 101. (l<'orm crl.r .Agricultm·c 51. ) General
Agriculture. Three hours.
J>urposc: 'l'o give th e sLttdent a good basic com. e in gen eral agriculture fo r the purpose of tcaehing it in th e seventh a nd
eigh t h grade..
Topics : A brief st ud y of' t he fo ll owing will be maue : Small
grai ns; fora~e erops ; h orti eulture; soils; fa nn ani mals; fa rm
management. , 'pccial emphas is will he laid on adapting t hese
topics to needs of Enstern K enlueky an d on ih e methods of
practical appli cation.
Agriculture 111. (l<'orm erl.r .<~griculturc 52.) Soils. Three
hours.
Purpose: To acqua int th e student with th e be ·t method of
soil numagemrnt ancl conse r\'atio u.
'l'op ics: fitudy is 111ade of soi l-forming r ocl<s, soil-forming
processes; clH.'mical, ]Jhys ical , and biological fun ctions of . oil. ;
fert ilize rs; soil su t'\'('Y; anclmaintPtJan (•e of soil fedility.
Agriculture 180. (l<,o r·m crl y Agl'ic ultut·c 63.) A gronomy.
Three hours.
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Pur-pose: To study tbe principal gr ain and fora ge cr-ops of
the l! nitccl States wit h the best practices of culture.
rr opics: General far·m crops; p r in<:ipal va rieties of crops and
tho8e best adaptable to Kentucky condit ion. ; botanical relations;
judging and grading of grains.

Agriculture 215. (Former ly Agriculture 63. ) Horticulture. Three hours.
Purpose : To t udy the development and the management
of the home and the commercial orcha rd.
Topics : Selection of site, location, etc.; commercial varieties
of fruits; those adap ted to Eastern Kentucky; method of planting t he orchard ; fer tilization ; cultu re; spraying; harvesting ;
ma rketi ng of f r ui t.
Agriculture 218. (J3'ormerl y Agr iculture 65.) Home,
Agriculture. Two hours.
P urpose: 'l'o give the student a n uncler·standing of the best
practices in agriculture around the home.
Topi cs : H ow to make a nd maintain a lawn ; selection of
shade tr ees ; their care; their repair ; care of home fruit trees,
grape vines, and small f ruits; caring fo r t he backyar d poultry
flocks; feeding an d care of baby chicks and methods of preventing their losses; landscaping the home; kinds of flowers to u ·e
a nd their proper location .
Agriculture 237. (Form erly Agriculture 64. ) Poultry
Husbandry. Three hours.
Purpose : rr o p resen t t he impor tance of poultry keeping
on the far m of both h ome and commer cial fl ocks; and to give
t he best pract ices in flock management.
'l'opics: IIow to begin the flock; proper l1ousing; incubation ; br ooding; feeding; management; culling ; breeding; market ing; etc.
AgTiculture 301. Farm Management. Three hours.
Purpose: 'l'o study tue basic principl es underl ying farm
business methods appl ied in var·ious fa rm en terprises. 'l'o study
the ma nagement of successf:u lly opcmt ed f arms as compared
with those poorly managed.
Topics : Cha racterist ics of: good fa rmers, profits, costs of
living, types of fa rming, maintaining soil fer tility, livestock
M.

s. T .
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problems, farm labor, farm leases. far m equipment, farm layouts,
f am1 in ventot·ies, cost account , etc.
Agriculture 315. Small Fruits. Three hours.
P urpo e: To make a deta iled study of small f ntits.
'l'opic : T he planting, care, and managt•mcnt o[ commercial
pla nt ings of grapes, strawbe rries, raspber ri E>s, goosebetTie. , cm·ra uts and other small f r uits, wit h special emphasis upon those
ada ptabl e to Eastern Ken t ucky.
Ag riculture 333. Market Classes and Breeds of LiveIJtock. (Formerly Ag r·icult ure 67. ) Thr ee hours.
Purpo c: 'l'o fami lia rize students with ll rC' p re. cnt mar ket
r eq uit·ement and " ·ith the ori~dn and development of the mor e
impor tant, br eeds of f arm animal ·.
Topics: Origin and den•lopment of var iou. breed. of lives tock ; packing house by-products; mat'lwt classes of callle, sheep,
swine, hor e ·, etc. l mpor tance to the farm and managemeut
un der cer tain conditions.
Agriculture 334. (Fonnel'i y ~\ gric ul tut·e 70. ) Dairying.
Three hours.
Prer eq uisite: A co urse in UE>neral .A g r icult tu·e.
Purpo. e: 'l'o acq uain t the student w it h t he best practiecs
in da iry manage ment a 11d th e pt·ohlems of the industry. E mphasis wi ll be laid on the p roblems of Kentueky.
Topics: • tucly of t he di ffere nt br·E>eds ol' dait·y cattle a nd
their adaptation to cer ta in conditions; f<•edi ng; IH'Oper housing;
pr oper· pastur es all(] feeds to use; milk prod uction; pasteu rizati on ; stet·ilization; etc.
Ag riculture 335. Dair y Cattle F eeding and Ma nagement.
Three hours.
P urpo ·e: To acquain t the. tudent wit h the more intr icate
problems connected with the dai t·y industr y.
'l 'opic. : 'tudy of the dairy breeds, j udging dairy cattle,
bt·cedin g, feedi ng. calf-r a is ing-, ped igt·ccs, ndntnced registry,
da ir·y association. , dai ry fa rm eq uipment., m ilk ]H'O<luction, etc.
Agriculture 415. (P or mer ly Agri cu lt ure 67. )
Feeding. Three hours.
P r:creqni ite: A cour se in Ge neral Agri eul tu re.

F eeds a nd
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Purpose : To gi \'e the student a better understanding of the
proper use of feeds for livestock on the farm in their combinations and substitutions.
Topics: A tndy is made of the digestive systems of the
\·arious kinds of livestock ; the nutritive value and palatability
of \·arious feeds; their effect in f eeding; calculating nutritive
ratio; compounding ra tions for different breeds of livestock and
t heir divisions.

DEP AH/1'1\lEi 'I' OF COMMERCE
Mr . J ennings

Mr. Anderson

REQ !Jlll&ME~TS:

For a Major t oith01a a t eaching certificate:
Commerce :l '1, 382, 461 ................................................ ... ... .......
E lectives (Any Commerce cour ses or any 300 or 400
courses in E conomics) ...... .
Mini mum ............ .............................................................

11 Jus.
13 Ju s.
24 hrs.

F or a Minor tvilhout a t eaching certificate:

Commerce 381, 382, or 383 ...................................................... 7 or 8 hrs.
Electives in Comm erce or 300 or 400 courses iu
Economics .............. ...
...................................... 10 or 11 hrs.
Min imum .......................................................................... 18 hrs.
or
18 hours selected from Commerce 211. 212, 231. 232. 331,
332, 333, 375 .............................................................................. 18 hrs.
R EQUJREMEX1'8:

J?m· a Major in Commerce with a ce1· lifi ca t e :

Commerce 101, 161, 162, 211. 212, 231, 232, 33 J, 375, 381, 382,
461, 449, 475 ................. ..... .... .. ................... ...... ..............

36 IJ!'S.

E lectives in Commer ce and Econom ics chosen from:
E conomi cs 302, 304, 339, 349, 441, 442, 443
or
Commerce 332, 333, 360, 383, 450, 451, 462, 463, 480, 4 1,

10 Ius.

Minim u1u ............................................................................ 46 hrs.
For a Mino1· in Oonwte1·ce with a certificat e :

Commerce 211, 212, 231, 232, 381, 382 ....................................
or
18 hours selected fr om Comm erce 2 ll, 212, 231, 232,

18 hrs.

331, 332, 333, 375 .................. ..............................................

18 Ius .

Additional courses which may be taken by Majors or Minors in
Commerce and counted on tbe degree as either Comm erce or E conom ics
a re:
Economi cs 161, 162, 201, 202, 302, 304, 339, 349, 441, 442, 443.
(See Det)a r tmen t of Econom ics and Sociology.)
H the student wi shes to concentrate bis college work in a single
a rea be may complete the foll owing curri culum in commerce in order
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to satisfy the college requirements for graduation. No oth er major
or minor will be r equired t>rovided this progra m is follow ed and the
student will r eceive t he Provisional Hi gh Schvol Certifi cate va lid in
commerce upon g raduati on.
AREA MAJOR FOR COMM.l!JRC.l!J
Com.
Com.
Com.
Ec.
Geog.
Com.
Com.
Com.
Com.
Ec.
Com.
Com.
Com.
• com.

101
161
JG2
201
211
211
212
231
232
304
331
332
333
375

Com.
Com.
Com.
Com.
Com.
Com.
E c.
E c.
•com.

381
382
449
450
461
462
441
442
475

TEA C IIJ~ RS

55-5G hrs.
Bus in ess A rithmelic ..
2 hrs.
Persona l Finance ........ ..
2 Iu s.
Con s umer E ducati on
3 hrs.
Prin. of E co nomics .... --.3 hrs.
.....
Econ omic Geography .......................
3 Ju·s.
Beginning Typing .................... .......
2 Iu s.
Intermediate T yping ........
.... 2 Ius.
Beginning Shorthand ....
.3 hrs.
.. 3 Ius.
Intenuediate Sh orthand
Marketi ng ..............
.3 hrs.
Secretarial Procedure and Practice .. .3 Ill'S.
Secretat·ial Procedu re and Practi ce or . 3 Ill'S.
.-\ppli ed Short hand ..... ..
2 hrs .
Materials a nd Methods
in S ecretarial S ub jects
.. 2 Ill'S.
Prin. of Accounting --.4 hrs.
Prin. of Accounli n:; ..... . .......... .. .. .4 hrs.
Semina r ..................... .. ...........................1 hr.
Sal esma nship ----···"' -······
.. .. 3 ill'S.
Bus in ess Law ---···· ··· ...... ....
--- ... 3 )li'S.
.. 3 Iu s.
Business Law ··············.
Publi c Fina nce ················-···· ··········· ..3 hrs.
!\Ioney a nd Banking ················
... 3 brs.
t\la tet·ia ls a nd Meth ods in
..2 Ius.
Bookkeepi ng and Jr. Bus.
~-····

Engli s h ( Must include Bus iness English)
Scie nce .......................................... ..
H ealth and Physical Educati on ...........
Mathe matics ....
Social Science ( Hi stor y s ugg::s ted )
••Educati on ................ ....... ..
Library Scie nce ................. .
Bier lives

• Will he cou nte d ns P. luca li o n fo r the
•• l nclu<l es Con1.

..

6 ius.
12 hrs.
19 Ill'S.

1 hr.
8 hrs.

.... ........ 128 hrs.

Total

Commerce."

12 hrs.
12 hrs.
3 hrs.

~7!)

l'r·ore ~ s i o nal H C'cr u t r·t• mc nt~.

aucl C'om. 47!), ''1\l aleriaiH and

1\~('t!lotls

COU I'ses in

l\10HE1IEAD STAT.I!J TEACHERS COLLEGE

Commerce 101. Business Arithmetic. Two Hours.
One hour of r ecitation and two hours of problem solving per
wrrk. Credit in this course wi ll not be acce pt ed on the mathema tics requirement for a degree.
Purpo c: 'r o g ive commerce s tudent · a knowledge of the
fu nd amental arith metic idea: connected with busines ..
Topics: P ercentage; discounts; charts and graphs; pay ments; collection; accounts; inventories; wages and payrolls;
l'rcig ht and expt•(•.·s; po tage; in ura uce and taxes.

Commerce 161. Personal Finance. Two Hours.
Put·posc: To g iYe a background for the intelligent management of personal income; to teach the usc of the budget; acco unting f or personal r evenue and expense; and the usc of banking
service·.
Topics: Budgets; personal acco unts a nd record keeping ;
hank accou nts; e tablishing re. el'\'es; borrowin g money; types of
investment .

Commerce 162. Consumer Education. Three Hours.
Purpo e: 'l'o give the s tudent a geneml understand ing of the
economic problem of the co11 ·umer o that he may be more intelligent in the u e of his income.
Topics : :Management of wealth and income; ins urance;
renting v . owning your home; in. tallment purchasing; buying
and selling relations; adverli ing; agencies I'or the protection of
the conswner ; practical studie. in buyi ng.

Commerce 211.

Beginning Typewriting. Two Hours.

Purpose: 'ro t each tl1e proper opel'Uting techniques in tonch
typing, the care of the machine, ancl to develop ·peed and
accuracy in the use of the machine.
Topics: The keyboard ; operating parts of' the machine; tabulations ; arrangement of statistical ma terial ; typin g for per. onal
usc; simple business letters.

Commerce 212.

Intermediate Typewriting.

Two Hours.

Purpo. e: 'l'o develop speed and accura(-y and to p erfect
opet·ating technique. on the machine.
Topi cs : pecial .forms of busi ness lC'tl"crs; arrangemen t of
t·epot·ts; legal forms; manuscripts a nd val'ious tabulati ons; allalysis of errors and development of speed and accuracy.
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Commerce 231. Beginning Shortha nd. Three Hours.
Purpo e: To introduce the u. e of shot·thand through the
functional method and to giYe the background needed for the
lalct· de\·elopmenl of sp<wd and accuracy in Ute laking of dictation.
'l'op ies: The C: reg-g system of s hol'l Ita nd ; a lphabet; brief
foriii S; phrases and abbr eviation .
Commerce 232. Intermediate Shorthand . Three Hours.
Pur pose: 'fo de\'clop the kill of takin g di ctation and transtrihin g note. -to build on the principle learned in the first
st•mcster and to increase the ·tndenl's : kill to the point where he
can take uictation at from ~)0 to 100 WCll'dS per minu te and lranf!Cl'ihe his notes accumlcly.
'l'opic : 'om plction o l' Uregg Punctional l\[anual ; advanced
d ic·l at ion and transct·iption .

•

Commerce 331. Secretarial P rocedure and P ractice.
Three Hours.
Pt·et·ettuisites: ('ommerce 211, 212, 2!31, and 232.
Ptu·po. c: 'l'o inte~rale the typing and shorthand kills and
increase p t·oficiency in each. To develop a lwowledge of the
d ut ies and persona l rcqu it:ement of the scer clary.
'l'opi es : Duties of the ·eer ela ry; fi ling ; duplicating
machines; th e dictaphonc ; han dling of 1111t il ; pt·oced ures and
Jll'l'lCl ic•es in the modern office.
Commerce 332. Secretarial Procedure and
Th ree Hours.
'Phis eom·se is a continuation of 'ommet·ce 3:31.

Practice.

Commerce 333. Applied Shorthand. Two Hours.
Prer equi ites: ( 'ommerce 211,212, 2!il , 2:-!2, and 331.
P urpose : 'l'o give th e advanced se<:r t>tarial s tudent a n opportunity to test out his sk ill s in actual oflice co ndition..
'l'opic ·: . 'pecial secr etarial a ·ignmenls; the . ludent will d o
hi. laboratory wot·k in I he various ofliees on the <:ampu . After
con f'e t·en ce~ with lite ofTice heads, the inst r uctor will a ign
remedial work to the stu<1ent o thai upon th e compl etion of the
co urse he may be <JU<IIi lictl to do rcr etarial wol'k.
Commerce 360.

Business Organization. Three Hours.
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l'ur·pose: To acqua in t the s tudent with th e tli tfer·ent ty pes
of business onranization-their· g- r·o\\'th , theit· i mpol'lnnce,
adnuttages and disadwtntal!es and t lwi r efl'cct on socicl.''·
T opics: , 'i ng-le prop rieto r·;,h ips : pa rtncrsh ips; cot·por·a lions;
the combi11ation mo ,·ement ; pools: tt·u;,ts; mergers: hold ing compa ni cs; re~ulat i o n and coni rol of tombi natioJJs.

Commerce 375. Materials and Methods in Secretarial
Subjects. Two Hours.
Plll·pose: 'I'o acquaint the stude nL witl1 t he t echniqu es and
dev ices ba-;rd on t·cscarch and appt'O\'Nl pr·actice for· the tea chin g
of shor· t ha nd , t~· ping and sec t·eta ri a l practice.
Topics: Difl'e t·ent methods of' prese ntation; eva luat ion of
tex ts; determination of standards; su ppl cmE'nla t'.)' readin gs a n d
col la temlmatcrials a va ilable t o the teacher; testinl!.

Commerce 381. Principles of Accounting. Four Hours.
Pt·c t·equis ite: Comm er ce JOl.
Pur· pose•: 'l'o d evelop the ne<'d and t h e im porta nee of acuntin
g and book keeping for business with sufficient practice
co
to i nsn re proficiency.
T opics: :'llE'a nin g an d purpose of' accountin~; the balance
sheeL; the statement of profi t and l~ss; bookk ee ping proced ures;
adjusti ng and closi11g entries; special journal s; eon trolling acco unts; \'trluation accounts; acc t· ued a nd de ferTed itt•ms; bus iness pmcticc a nd procedures; pat·t nership accounting.

Commerce 382.

Principles of Accounting. Four Hours.

Purpose: To furt he r e mph asize the need and importance of
a ccou ntin g reco rds in controllin g- business activities.
T opics: Pat·tner ship accou nting proble111s; corpot·ation acco unting-; voucher sys te ms; acro untin g for manufacttn·in g fi rms;
s imple cost <l\'COu ntin g; cotHpa t·at in• statements; a nal ys is an d
intc qH·etation of' fiHa nc ial s tatemrnt-;.

Commerce 383.

Secretarial Accounting.

Three Hours.

Pre t·equisitc: Comm erce 3 l .
Pu rpose: 'l'o study the ty )ws o f a cco untin g- t·eports and
r ecords for th e s mall bus iness and thr professions, to~ether wi th
the hns ii1Pss JH'a cticcs in vo lvrd in thosr cases wh e re th e sec r etar y
orclitutt·ily keeps t he reco rd ..

•
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Topics : Busine:s form. , household accou nts; accounts of
small shops; accounting for the professions; church; school and
club acco unts and reports.
Commerce 449. Seminar in Commerce. One H our.
l~eqnir·ed course for all Commerce Majors in their Senior
Y car . 'l'his cour ·e is designed to give lhe students an opportunity to become familiar with the liter a ture in the field of business
education ; to study , pecial problems in connection with the commer·ce curriculum and the objectives of bu ines education courses
m the Junior and enior H igh Sch ool.
Commerce 450. Salesmanship. Three Hours.
Puepose : 'f o develop an understa nding of the f undamental
pr inciples of selling and an appreciation of the tech11iques and
aet of selling, together with th e abili t ~· to evahrate these both
as customer and salesman.
'l'opics: 'l'hc :alesman · personality ; the actual selling proces. ; presentation of the sale; creation of demand ; sales campaign ; selecting and training r,;ale. men. In addition, each
student p repar es and exec:utes at least one sales talk before the
class during tllc term.
Commerce 451. Retail Merchandising. Three Hours.
Purpose: To g ive an understanding of the problems of the
retail merchant togethce with the principles of management
which arc com mon to all types of retail stores.
Topics: Selecting a business location ; internal layout ; departmentalization ; merehandise control ; store policies; retail
selling problems; training and management of p ersonnel.
Commerce 461. Business Law. Three Hours.
Purpose : T o acqua int the student with the legal principles
that govern the conduct of busines and lo train him in applying
them to busine ·s situations.
Topics: Th e de,·e lopment of commercial la w ; law procedure ;
the judicial system: torts appli<'able to busine. s practicl'; contra cts; agenc.'·; neg-ot ia hie i nsh·trments; pal'tnerships; corpol'Hti ons; sales; persona l and real p.t:Ollt'rty.
Commer ce 462. Business Law. Three Hours.
This cour e i · a continuation of Commerce 461.
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Commerce 463. Corporation Finance. Three Hours.
Purpose : To acquai nt t he tudents with th e p roblems of
finan ce, ad mini tration and reorgan ization of busine .
'l'opic : F orm of busine. organization ; corpora te organization ; corpora te managemen t; fin ancing business by means of
stock ; financing through borrowed capital ; management of surplus ; working capital requirement s; inve tmen t of f un ds; business fail ut·es and reorganization.
Commerce 475. Materials and Methods in Bookkeeping
and Junior Business. Two Hours.
Purpo e: T o acquain t the tudent with the different methods
of present ing and developing the ·e ubjects in the high school.
Topic : Different method of pre. entation ; evaluation of
texts ; testin g; determination of standards; supplementary readings and collateral material available to the t eacher .
Commerce 481. Advanced Accounting. Three Hours.
Purpo e: T o give practice in olving accounting problems of
a more advanced na ture than tho. e encountered in ommerce
382.

'l'opic : Installment ales accounting ; consignment ; accounting for branches and agencies; consolidated statements;
estate accounti11 g; partnership liqu idations; corporati on accounting problems.
Commerce 482. Advanced Accounting. Three Hours.
'l' hi cour c i · a contin uat ion of Commerce 4 L

DEPAR'l'MEr 'l' 01•' ECONOl\11 S AND SOCIOLOGY
Mr. T errell

Mr. Flncel

REQUlllEME:STS:

Fo1· a Majo1·:

Economi cs 201, 202, 319 ............. ..
Sociology 201, 202

Sem. Hrs.
9
6

Elective Coui'Ses (Elect. 9 ltrs.)

Economics 302, 349, 441, 442
0 1'

SociOIIogy 180, 301, 401, 402 .........

9

Minimum hrs . for Department ..

24

For a Mi1WI':

Economics 201, 202
Sociology 201, 202

6
6

Elective Courses:

Economics 302, 349, 441, 442 ...
or
Sociology 180, 301, 401, 402 . . ....

6

Minimum hrs. for the Department

18

6

Students majoring or minoring In Econom ics may upon advice
of the professor take the followi ng courses in Commer ce toward satls·
fying t he requirements for e ither the major or minor:
Comm erce 360, 450, 451, 461, 462, 463.
(See Department of Commerce.)
AREA MAJOR FOR SOCIAL SCIENCE TEACH ERS
Total Requirements in history, politi cal science,
.. 60 hrs.
sociology, economics and geography ........................
History (minimum 18 hrs.)
Sem. Ht·s.
Ills tory 241, 242, 331, 332 ................................. ... .... . .
..... 12
America n history In 300's all(l 400's .......... .... ................ ... ....... G
Total 18
Political science (minimum 9 hrs.)

Political science 241, 242 .......................... . . .. ........ ................
One advanced course in 300's and -IOO"s ......

6
3

Total 9
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Sociology (mi n imum 9 brs.)

Sociology 201, 202 ....... .
Sociology 301, 401, 403 or

l~.!~JII ,,uaks

6
3

:l JJ

T otal 9
Bco11omi<"s (minimum 9 hrs.)

E co nomics 201, 202 ...
Economics 304, 441 or 442

6
3

T ot.a.l 9
GeograJJIIy (minimum 9 hrs. )
Geography 460

Two of the following:

Geog;·~ phy

211, 247, 331, 383 ..... ..........

3
6

T otaJ 9
T he r emammg G hrs. are free electives i n a n y on e or more o f
these field s.
Gra nd total GO hrs.
DESCR I PTION OF COU R SES
ECONOl\II CS

E conomics 161. Personal F inance. Two hours.
l' u•·posc: To g i,·e a ba<:kground fo t· the intelligent management or personal in<:ome; to teach the use of lhc budael, aeco un tiug for personal revenue a nd expense, and t he use of ba nk ing
ser vices.
'J'opics: Budgets, personal acco unts and r ecord-keep in g,
bank accoun ts, establishing r esen ·es, bon owi ug money, lypes of
investments.
E conomics. 162. Consumer Educa t ion. Three hours.
P tu·po:c: 'J'o give the Htudent a gencml understand ing of the
economic pl'ohlem<; oC the consmnel' o that he may be more intelligeuL in the use of his income.
'l'opic. : l\lanagt• men t of wea lt h and incomr, in. urance, reu ting- ,·s. owning you t· home, install ment p u t·chasi ng, buying a nu
selli llg' re]atiOilli, at! VC I'tising, agr ncies fo 1· i he j)l'Otect ion Ol t he
cons umer a nd pmct ieal stud ies in buy ing.
E conomics 180. (F'o ,·mcl'l,,· Economics 60.) Agricultural
Economics. Three hours.
P urpo.·r: 'fo ~in' student. a practical knowledg-e of such
subjects as rural Cl'e<l its and the means of secu •·ing the posession of land; land, lab01·, and capital; the e\'olution of fa rm
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ma<" hinet·y ; tenancy. share r en t, cash rent; coopet·ati,·e ocietie.; such farm ot·~anizat i om; as !!l'l:ln!!<'. f'armrrs ' uni ons, fa r m
but·<'a us, and fed<' t·al fa l'lll loan ba nks.
'l'o pi cs: 'l'hc following arc so me or th e to pics which will
be discu:sed in thif.O c:o ursc: 'l'he fac tor s o f eco nomic production and t heir pt·opel'iies; th e guiding principles in t he organi7..ation of the fanu: t h<' \'alue of' fa r m lands; and tenancy and
la nd ownet·ship in the l"nited , tate .
E conomics 201. (Formel'ly E cono mics 61. ) General E conomics. Three hours.
Ptu·pose: 'l'o teach t he princ ipal theor·i es o f our economic
life, and to fa miliarize th e st udent with th e te rm inology of the
·ubject in ot·der that he may more fully app reciate t he cu rrent
li t<'ratu t·c in thi field.
'l'opics : E conomic o rga11i zat ion ; th e law of price, money,
banki ng and exchang<'; problems of bu ines: or ganization ; the
di. t ribu tion of wealth and income; the el'onomics of go,•er nment;
the problems of labor .
Economics 202. (F orm erl y E conomic: 62. ) General Economics. Three hours.
'l'his cour·se is the continuation of Economics 201.
Economics 302. (li'orm erly E co nomic 72. ) L abor Problems. Three hours.
Pllt·posc: To givr th e utH.Ict·lyin g causes for indu trial
trife; to de,·elop in th e s tudent an open mind toward both
ca pital and Ia bot·; and to p r esent th e rights of the public in
thi<; industt·ial tangle.
T opics: O t·~anized labor ; labo r· legislat ion; capitalistic
1 e~t inw; rconomic inequa lity; standard
of li,·ing; indust ri al
conflitt s; state inte rfet·rnct' a nd r·rgulations.
E conomics 304. (Form erly E co nomi cs 74.) Marketing.
Three hours.
Pt'<'t'cquisite: l~con. 201.
Pul'pose: The purpose of this cout·sc is to familiari ze t he
stude nt with th <' laws of nunkl'ting and t he ot·ganization. by
nwa ns of which prople . ell and huy. I Ie must know at. o something of the import ancr of hanking poli<' ics a nd bu. inl'ss p olici es
in gt> net·al as they beat· upon t he mar·kets or the wol'ld.
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Topic : Haw material · and produc ; organized exchange;
analy ·Lr; of market; mat·ket price; manufactured product ; warehouse. ; cooperative societies; d istribut ion organizations.
Economics 339. (ll'ormcrly E conomics 70.) Economic
History of Europe. Three hours.
Purpo e: 'l'o indicate th e origin· and to ex plain the
nature and effect of th e more important economic change. and
ach ievement in Europe and theit· relations to economic cond it ions in the nited lates.
'l'op ics : MedieYal and early modern backg r·ounds; agriculture, ind u try, and tL·ade f t·om the Napoleonic Wars to the
W orld \V'ar; labor legislation and organi za tion to 1914 ; the
\Vol'ld W ar and its aftermath.
Economics 349. (Porm crly E conomics 7J. ) E conomic History of the United States. Three hours.
Purpose: 'l'o give the student an appreciation of economic
influences upon the development of our political, indu u·ial, and
ocial in titutions.
'l'opics: The early colonial commerce; the de,·elopment
of transportation facilities-shipbuilding, t urnpikes, canal., ri\'er
tran portation, railroads; credit and iute l'l1alional commerce;
t he efl'cct of warfar·e upon economics.
E conomics 441. (F orm erly E conomi cs 81. ) Public Finance. Three hours.
P r erequi ile: E con. 201.
P urpo e: 'l'o give an under. tandi ng kn owledge of the
ource , the coll ection, and the expeudittu e. of the finance· of
the federal , the tate, and the local unit. of go,·el'llment.
'l'opic : Public expenditure. ; public r evenue ; taxation ;
public credit ; the fi nancial administration of govcmment.
Economics 442. (F ormerly E conomic: 2.) Money and
Banking. Three hours.
Prerequi ite: E con. 201
P urpo ·c : 'l'o g ive a hi. 'Lory of the monetar y ystem of the
United S tate , and compare out· bauking . ,rstem wit h tho e of
the leading Europea n nations, thereby g iving a n intelligent
undcrstandi:Hr of the banking sy te rn of the nited . tates.
'l'opic : ' r~J.it a nd banking nature of credit ; persona l
credits, bank cred1t ; i..ank J'escr\'e; bank note. ; state banks;
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thr national banking system; the federal re ·ervc system-member hanks. gold re en-e; money market
Economics 443. (Formerly Economics 84. ) Investments.
Three hours.
Prercqui ite: Economics 201
Purpose: To acquaint the tudent with the general fundamentals in the analy i of secur·ilie. , bond., mot·tgage , etc.;
to show him the difference between cot·poJ·a tion ecuritie ,
real estate ecuritie·, and goYernment or civ il loan. ; and to
enahlc ltin1 to di tingui h between inYe tmenl securitie with lillle
ri.·k and speculatiYe secm·itie .
'l'opics: The. e a r e ·ome of the topic fo t· cl iscus. ion: corporat ion bond ; bonds sec ured b.r land or real c. tate; ci,•il obligations; interest; the influence of market upon price of stock and
bonds.

SOCIOLOGY
Sociology 180. (Formerly ociology 56. ) R ural Sociology. Three hours.
( 'atalogued formerly a. . 'ocial Problems in Rural Education 56.)
Pnrpo e: To tudy the problem of rural life-the problems
of education, piritual uplift ; th e problem of making life happy
and intcre 'ling on th e farm ; the problem of socializing the individual istic people : the p r oblem of teaching the rural population
the bcautic ·of nat me surr ounding them.
'l'opic. : Definition of ociology a. it per·tains to rural life;
th e tucly of the rural home and the family life ; th e rural church;
the rural ·chool and the method. of improving the chool; the
problem · of health and sanitation: the cooperative organization
of ru ral life; ucb literature a will glorif.v countr y life.
Sociology 201. (Formet·ly ociology 61. ) An Introductory Course. Three hours.
Purpo. e: 'fo gi\'c a lmowledge of primiti\'C society and the
growth of in ·titutional life; lo show how JlCOplc by cooperation
live togelber; and to ·uggest to the tudcnt that . ociology is a
most intere. ting and profitable study of man i n hi . ocial relations.
Topics: Primith·e society and in titution. : the family; ocial
relation ·hip ; heredity; social attitudes; social control; cultw·e;
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. ocial or·ganization ; po,·erty; crimr; racial conflicts; thr modern
economic order ; the place of education in the social order.
Sociology 202. (li'orme rly , 'ociology 62.) An Introductory
Course. Three hours.
'l'his co urse is a continuation ol', 'ociology 201.
Soci ology 301. (Formel'ly 'ociology 71.) Child W elfare.
Three hours.
Pur·pose: To impre:s upon the future citi1.en hi. duty to
tlrr helple s child ; to trach the economic impol'tance as well as
eth ical obli{!ation in the c:on ·en ·ation of c hild life; to u rge thr
nrcess it,Y for wholesome food, proper playgrounds. and sanitary
condition. for our boys and gil'is, and to stress the importance of
prop<' t' educational advantages in the pre,·ention of del inquenc.v
iu ou r· clrpcndent and unde rprivileged child r·cn.
'J'op ics: 'onservat ion of child life; h ealth and physique;
traini rw and educa tion; child labor: juvenile delinquency;
problem. of deprndent chi ldren; the c hild welf'are ruo,·ement.
Sociology 303. Social Ethics. Three hours.
Topics: .A . tudy of moral r elationsh ip of man to man. in an
efrort to ascertain what is right and what i. wrong. . 'pecia l
emphasis will be plared upon the ju:tice of activities of gover·nment, busine · , economics, education. the famil y, art. and
religion.
Sociology 401. (For merly , 'ociology
5.) Criminolog y.
Three hours.
Purpose: To . tnd~· the cause!> of crime, the ocial re pons ibility for crime, the pre,·ention of cr ime, the juvenile court.
the prison . y tem. the ethic of punishment, the economy of puni!;hment, and the failure of om educational y tem in it dealing
with th e c riminal element.
'f opics: riminolog-,,-, law and crime; g-eneral eaul.e of
crime, th e police :y. tem, th e function and failure of prison. ,
probation, meth ods o£ refor·m, the pt·e\'t'lltion of t rim c, and heredity and crim e.
Sociology 402. (Fo r·m e rly Hoc iolog-y 6.) Immigration .
Three hours.
P u r·pose: 'l'o study immigration as a world mo,·ement in a ll
age ; to st udy immigr·ation as it afl'ect;, the l.:nited. 'tate. socially,
economically, and religiou ly-its effect upon the labor prob-
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lem .. i ts effects upon ra cial que. tions. and it. effect upon the
American standards of livi ng.
'l'opics : Free imm igt·atio n, state regulation, .feder·al control,
causes and effect. of immigrat ion, social and economic condi t ions
of an iving immigran ts, the cfl'ects upon popu lation, .-tanda rds
or liYing. assimilation, amalgamation and A mericanization of
immig t·ants.
Sociology 403. The F a mily. Three hours.
'l'o pic. : A study of the origin and development of th e
family; maniage and it ocializing and tabilizing influences;
the modern tendencies of the fa mily, suc h a 11nmber of ch ildren
and th e frequency of divorces. \Yhat is the future of the family?

D EPAH 'l'l\f ENT OJi' EDU 'A'I' I O:\
Mr. J udd
l\1r. Iloke
Mr. Lappin

1\lr. Falls

!\I t·. J ackson
l\lr. l\1 iller

R EQl'lUIO:ME:\'TS:

Fo1· a llfajO!' in EICIIIC!lfa!·y Edu culfon:

Education 154, 220, 325, 326, 350, 351, 425 .
Any nine hours selected from the field of elementary
education

Sem. ll rs.
21
9
30

Student. appl,,·ing- fol' the ll igh , chool ('c· r·l ificate and the
drgr·ec are not permitted lo major in edu<·at ion becauc.;e most
traeh ing po ilion'> pn•sume that the majo1· was in the :,uhjc<:t
to be taught. , 'tudc•nls expceting to begin wot·k in administrative• and supervisory positions in school s,,·stcms, or who arc
pccializing in Elclllcntat·y Edu1·ation may profitably ehoo:,e a
majo r iu education.
EDUCATION

li'ot· t he guida nee or those stuclrn ts who an.' working fo r
cel'lificales on cliffrrcnt levrls and who may he in douht as to
what <:our e cou ut on the nu·ious certifieatcs, we are di,·iding
the cou t·srs into four head:: g'<'IH't'al educal iou, elementary c•duca tio u, secondary ed ucation, and aclmini:,tt·atiou and suprr vi:ion
course .
GENERAL EDGCATION

101
153
154
354
360
361
383
482
484

I ntroduction to Education
Genera.! P sychology .... ...
Educational Psychology
Character Education .
History or Education
H istory of Education in the U. S. . ......
Educational Statistics .....
Educational Sociology ............................ ......... ... ...............
Philosophy of Education .... .......... .... ................... ...............

Hrs.
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
S
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ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

220
32!i
326
327
350
35 L

423
425

J<'undamentals of E lementa1·y Education ... .
Supervised Student •r eaching ............... . ...
lleading in the 'I<J iementary l::lchoo l ....
Teaching Social Studies in the E leml!u •.. l y S:.:uoo,
Child Psychology ..........
..................
Tests and Measurements
The Elementary School Curriculu .. 1 •• ••• •
Supervised Student Teaching . ................ .

4
3
3
3
3
2
3
3

SECONDARY EDUCATION

371
375
3. 9
454
470
475
485

493

l\lethods or Teaching in the Secondary Schools
Supervised Student Teaching
Extra-Curricular Activities
......... . .. . ... ... ...... ...
Psychology of Ado!esceuce ......... . .. ... ...........................
P ri nciples of Secondary Edu c-ation ... . ..
Supervised Student 'l'eaching
Supe1·vised Student T e.."lching
High School Admin istration

3
3
3

3
3

3
2
3

ADl\IINlS'l'RATI ON AND SUP.bJi{V.S ION

391
392

426

4 G
493

Elementary School Administration ..... ....
. .............
E lementary School Supervision .................... ........ ..............
Pupil Accounting ..........
Adult Education ............ ..
High School Admi nistration

3
3
3
3
3

GENERAL l!J D CATION

Educat ion 101. Introduction to Educat ion. Three h ours.
Puq>o. e: 'ro o•·icntate the stu•h•ut with ce•·tai u fundamental
educat ional principles, practices, an<l problems that ha,·e come
into ex istence; to acquaint h im with the cope of t he field of education , with the 1wogress which it ha made in so h•ing it problems, and with ome or the ba. ic principle. which it i applyin)r
in the. olution of the ·e problem .
'J'opics: 'l'he course pu rports to show the stud ent the ma~ni 
tutle of t he teaching profession; it expects to c hall enge h im a to
h is fitness for this wo rk. What the schools should attempt, and
whal material of a human sort the teacher.· have aYailabl(', a r e
othCt· topics.
Education 153. ( Formerly Education 52.) Genera l P sychology. Three hours.
This course is de igne<l primarily for the fre hman and
sophomor e leYel.
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Purpose: The purpose of this cou rse i. threefold: ( 1) To
give pros pective teac hers some genera l knowledge of pure
psycl1ology, and to acquain!. tlte111 with some of the genera l
termin ologies often met in educational literature ; (2) to interpret this general background in to terms of a ppl ied or educational psychology; and (;3) To fum ish to the st udent a general
p yehologieal and fu ndamenta l foundation of elementary psychology.
'ropic. : The content treated in thi course will be to emphasize the following topic : Psycholo~y a a .·cience; the various
systems of psychology; hen•d ity ; behavior organisms: emotional be:1a vior, and behavior pat terns and modifications; th e
neur a I ystem ; the simpler senso1·~· ot·ga ns; intell igencc, a n<l
indi vidu nl differ ences; mental g1·owt h, and intell igence tests.
and meth ods of testing in education: ps~·chologi cal a pplica t io n
of differrnt method. in teaching.
Education 154. (Formerly Education 58. ) Educational
P sychology. Three hours.
Purpo e : To acquaint th~ pro. pective teacher with the
fundamental of ch ild nature as it is ba. ic to au understanding
of the teaching and leaming p roce se·.
Topics: Problems of growth in relation to learning; health
and t he physical bases of Jearni11 g; emotional stre ·ses and discipline; interests and incentive ; lhe learn iug pt·oce ·s; mental
hygiene of teaching and learning, etc.
Education 354. (Formerly Education 73.)
Character
Education. T hree hours .
.Prerequ i ite: Elementary P!iyt: hology or equivalent cour. e.
Purpose : A tudy of some of the psychological facto J'S
underlying character ed ucation, and a study of . ome of the proposed plan ' for impl'oving mot·als, conduct, 01: behavior of growing ch il dt·en.
Topics : A . Ul'vcy of tl 1e char actc1· ed ucation movement;
the direct versus the indir ect method of cha l'actcr ed ucati o11 ;
selecting ideals an d the life situat ions to l'ol'm them ; tn1it
actions; biologit:al and physiologit:al bases of: conduct; the
place of r ea oning and symbols in conduct· tests of measuring
character traits; the school cu tT it:ulum anti chal'acter building;
the integration of personality.
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Education 360. (Formerly Educa tion 76.)
History of
Education. Three hours.
l't·(•t'C'<tllil.;ite: Nine houl's in education.
Put'J>Ose : 'l'h is co ur. c will put major em phasi · on the hack~t·o nttd fot· out· American educational ideals and in titutions.
( It is t·ecommcnded that tudents take this cOU I'Se before taking
Education 361. )
'J'opics : 'uch units will he CO\'er ed in this co urse a., educatio n in th e ancient world, in th e mediae\'al pc t·iod, and th e tmnsitio n to t he mod ern period. The Life of Greece, by Durant
will be one of th e major source for this co ur c.
Education 361. (Formerly Education 77. ) History of
Education in the United States. Three hours.
Prer equisite: ='1ine hour · in Education.
P urpose: 'l'he aim of th e cout· ·e i to cause the tudent to
sre JH'CS' nt-day educational pt·oblems in terms of their hi torical
or·igin in the nited 'tates.
'J'opi ~ : The units of work in the co ur. e will integrate uch
tOJ)iCs a. our colonial backgrounds; early practi ces ; ed ucation fo r
nat ion<ll end. ; the frontie r and democ racy in ed ucation;. ccuring
publit Kuppo t-t and control; problems in the tmin ing of teacher s;
Cat·l y campaigns for t he impt'O\'elUCilt o f instruction j g t•eat
i\ lllCI'iCilll educatOrS Ot each period, etc.
Education 383. Educational Statistics. Three hours.
P urpo.c: 'l'he pmpose of t his course is: ( 1) to tmin
stud ents to approach educational problems object ively, quantitativt'ly, a nd scientifica ll y; (2 ) to enable t hem to u. e tati. tical
methods in dealing with unclar ·ified data; (:3) to acquaint them
with tet·ms, pi·oees.'>C'~, and p t·ocedut·es in edu cati onal litet·ature
that ('illl be leamed in no other way.
'l'opics: 'l'his cou t·se tt·eats the following statis tical topiCl i n
an elcnH' nlat')' way: (1) scope and limitations of educational
statistit·s ; (2) th e study and meaning of' f r eq ut• ncy distr ibu tions
anti tabula tions; ( :3) de termining da." intervals: values, sizes,
mid-point s, choices; ( -1-) study ing ce nt n il l<' nd enc.r: modes,
lll<'d ians, mea ns, and other ave t·ag-es; ( ,i) wu·iabili ty or dispe r·s io n: lll l'dian. mean, ctwll'tile, a nd standanl dC'viations; ( 6) r elationships: rank-o rder and product- moment methods, linear ,
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multiple, aud partial cor r elations; (7) g raphs: hi tog rams, polygons, ogive or percentile cur\'es.
Education 482. (Formerly Education 1. ) E ducational
S ociology. Three hours.
Prerequisites: ociology 201 and :-iociology 202.
Pur po ·e: 'l'he purpo. e of thi'i cour e is to inYe. tigate t he
ocial factors and Jaw upon which educational theory shou ld
r est. More pecifically the course tr·eals of t he ·ocial forces
that, should help determine the selection of school ubject. and
their content.
'l'opic : ociological aspects of learning and teaching;
the school a a sociul agency ; r econstructing the cul'riculum to
meet changing ocial demands; the social relationship of t he
teacher an d their ed ucation al sig nificance; the sociological
nspects of scl10ol control; measu ring the social r esults of education.
Education 484. (.l?ormerly Education 82.) P hilosophy
of E ducation. Three hours.
Prerequisite: 'l'weh·e hour · in Education.
P urpose: The purpose of thio; cour ·e i to giYe the tudent
a unified view of the whole educati\'e p t·oce s.
uch a view i
hig hly essen tial to p r operly gu idi ng and planning admi nistrative
a nd other p hases of cducatiomtl se n ·ice.
'l'opi cs: Jud i\' id ual education as adjustment; th e phi loso phy
o[ education ao; cond itioned by the theory of mind; philo ophies
or tea m ing ; the plate of freedom and authority in education in a
dt'mocmcy; the sotiological ba~ is fot· a philo ophy of education;
a sociological-philosophical interpretation of the eyeu cat·dinal
Jll'intiples of ed ueation ; determ in in" the val ue and function of
t he mrious tnJcs of educa tion and of th e variou subjects; studying how society should support and control education.
ELEMENTARY ED UCATION

Education 220. (Formerly Edu cation 59. ) F undamenta ls of Elementary Education. Four hours.
Pm·pose: To 1-(iYc the pro!>pecti\'C teacher a factual grasp
of the full(lamental problems in organ izing, managing, and
instr uct ing in the elementary school.
'l'opics: 'l'h e purpo e and origins of elementary education;
problems of . chool or ganization, management, di cipline, extra-
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<:uni<:ular and <:ommuuity relations; the curri culum. its gl'ow th
and r evision. 'l'he p. ychologi<:al fundamentals of elementary
teach ing. ) lethods of teaching eac-h of lbe leading clementar.v
l'<:bool subject .

•

Education 325. Supervised Student Teaching. Three
hours.
Pre1·equi itcs: a. 'l'he attainment of a schola tic tanding
of one ot· " ,., in all cour es completed at the time ·tudent teaehin(J' begin ; b. 'l'he completion of at lea tone-half of the minimum
requirement in Engli~h for the curriculum pur ued; c. The completion of at lea tone-half of the minimum requirements in Education cour. e ; d. The completion of a minimum of 32 erne ter
hours of r equired courses iu the two-year elementary curriculum.
P urpose: To give t he ~:;tndent teacher actual experience in
teaching in order that famil iarity with the be. t choolroom procedur es may be developed.
Proeedlll'e: The tudent teaches a minimum of fifty-four
fifty-minute period: and doe a mu<:h ob erYaliou as i deemed
nece. ary for the mo t efficient work. 'fhe teaching may be
done in an~· of the elementary grade or in the fir t two year
of th e junior high chool. Daily confer ences are held with
the cr itic teacher and a gr oup <:onl'ereuce i. held once each week
with the director of the tr aini11g school.
Education 326. (Formerly Education 70.) Rea ding in
Elementary School. Three hours.
Purpo e: .Aim to give the pupil po. e ion of the kn0\'1'1edge and ·killrepre))ented by the be~t current. thinking and practice in tcachin" <:hildren to read-on tbe advan<:ed a well as
elementary level
Topic : l\Jotivation of reacliug, mechanics of reading, pecial
met hods, spc<:ial dif!icuJtie , cliffet·en<:es between good and poor
r radcrs, dia~no. is or special difficulties, word blinclne. 'eye-voice
~;pan, ps,"chologit·al in\'esti(J'ations of reading, aron<;ing reacting
iutere l'i. relation hip of reading- to . ucces in otheL' nbject .
The com· e attempt to impt·ovc th e reading ability of the members of the cla .
Education 327. Teaching Social Studies in the Elementary School. Three hours.
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Pur·pose: This com·se i. designed to acq uaint the prospective teacher with the latest method of lraching the ocial
. t ud ics and the phil osophy unclerlyi ug these method .
'l'opics: (a) The r elation of the social st ud ic· to each other ;
(b) the aims and objectives of tea('hing the soc ial . tudie ; (c) a
wn·ey of late t materia ls available for . ocial slndie teaching ;
(d ) oh;;cr vation ot social studirs tecH·hing in the training chool ;
and (e) or·ganization and integmtion of ocial tuclie matct·ial
into teaching unit .
Education 350. ( Formerly Education 57. ) T he P sychology of Childhood. T hree h ours.
Prer·equi ite: This is not a be::rinnin"' course in psycholo::ry,
but it may be taken on the ad vice of the instruct or .
Pu r·pose: The cou t·se aims to meet the needs of both th e
teacher a nd the parent in giYing the ba. ic understanding needful
in properly guiding the child· mental and ph~·sical growth.
Topics: Philo. ophie. of inculcating uch trait. as honrsty,
indus try, good judgment, thrift, obedience, dc:ire to be and do,
worthr l ife vocational amb ition, de ira ble habits, and the like.
Fundamental p. ychological principle. will be derived, depending
on th e background of p ycholo"'ical training po. se · ed by member of th e cia .
Educat ion 351. (Formerl y Education 71. ) Tests and
Measures. Three hours.
Prerequi. ite: El ementat·y P sychology or equivalent cour. e.
J' urpo. c: 'l'hj., cour e mal<es a,·ailable one of the mo ·t u eful
tools of leaching. Tc!:>ts of all kinds are studied and u ed with
the aim of acquainting the pro pecth·e teacher with their u e,
purpose, and comparative value. The philo ophy underlying
the meas urement mo,·ement i de,·eloped and criticized.
Topics: H ow mrasnr·emcnts r·esult in better teaching: statistics n red<'d by the classroom teach<'t'; achievemen t ; in telligenee;
how to judge a test ; t(•sls on both lhe high school and elemen tary
school Je,·els in each . uhjcct matter field at'e used. Actual practice in the use of te t-, is proYided. H ow to make and u e th e
new-type que ·tions !'or th e f-lc hool s ubjects is giYen con iderable
attention.
E ducation 423. T he E lementary School Curriculum.
Three hours.

•
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P •·ereq uisite : 'l'welve hour: in Educat ion.
Purpo. e: (a ) 'l'o acqua int th e st udent \\'i t h th e backg round
o[ our presen t c urri cul a ; ( b ) T o d e termine " ·hat prin cipl es
s hou ld obtai n in t he sel ection, differ entia t ion a nd integration of
s ubjt•ct matte r ; (c) 'L'o str ess th e n eed for constan t r evision a nd
re-rvalua tio n of the content of the c urTiculum.
'l'opics: ( a ) 'ctt in g up an d defi n ing the aims of educati on ;
( b ) considerati on of th e impor tant iss ues i n curriculum mak ing ;
(c ) an alysis of tec hniques i n\'olved, and th e entluation of
c•·i tc•·ia in curric ulum making .

Education 425. Supervised
hours.

Student

Teaching. Three

P r·e•·equ isites : Rd uca t ion 325 and its J)l'e r·equ is ites.
P urpo:c: This is a con tinuati on course to Education 325.
Tt is d esJ~n ('(l f or stud en ts wh o wis h to eal'll mor e th a n t hl'ee
ho n r·s o f c1·Nli t in s f ud en t teachin g at th e elementat·~r l eveL
Whc•n take n to meet t hr r r quirem e nls for the ta ndard E leme ntary ('p r· t ifieat c this cour. e should be tak en dm·in g t he
<;Cn iOI' ye:ll.
SECONDARY ED U CAT ION

Education 371. Methods of Teaching in the Secondary
Schools. Three hours.
Pl'e r·equis ite: N ine hour·s of Nlucation or junior s ta ndi ng.
Purpo:e: The purpose of t his co u r·se is to p ro\'ide o•·ientat ion in tlw fi eld o f t r ac hin g in secondary sc hools. It s hon lcl
acquain t teac he r-s with var· ious p •·inci ples , methods. a nd feP ir nique of teaehin"' in th e j unior a nd . en ior high . chools. It
sh ould fina ll y leavE> tlrr tr ache r·s wit h a definit e p h iloso phy CO II cc r·nill g g ood teachi ng-.
'l'opics: 'l'he qu c•:-: tions an d to pics that will bE> cons idc•·ecl
i n Uri. cour·sc a l'e somew hat as follows : ( 1 ) \Vlrat a l'e the
fu ndame ntal principles ol' ~ood tr ae hing? ( 2) What is good
lE>aclrin gj ( :3 ) Wha t a rr t he critr •·ia f or judging good t <:> achillg ? (-:1:) H ow may su ch s tanda rd. be : et up ? (5) What ar e
t he basic pL·incipl cs of rdu<:a tion a l methods?
pecialized p r ocedures and p lans such as th e p r oj ect met hod , problem method,
social ized r ecitation , s u t>e t·vised study, t he L an caster plan ,
Puebl o p lan, Dalton p lan , th e \\' innetka plan , the }[o n ·ison
Unit pla n, a nd oth er s uc h topics will be s tudi ed in de tail.
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Dcmonst •·ation and illustration of ~uch procr<lures will be empha. i?.ecl .
Education 375. Supervised Student Teaching. Three
hours.
J>•·c•· quisites: a. 'J'he attainment of a :l'hola. tic standing
of one or " '" in all co urses completed at Lhc• time student
trachi ng begins; h. The completion ot t wo-thirtls of the minimum
require ments in the core curriculum and in th e s ubject fields in
whieh !ilnclrnt leaching is done; c. The complet ion of two-thirds
of t he rrqnit·<'<l cou rse in education other than slndrnt teaching;
d. 'l'hc co mpletion of a total of 90 semester hou •·s of work.
Pu•·posc: To gi,·e the student teacher actual experience
in leaching at tht• high school lc,·cl, and to acq uaint him with
liH• most appro\'etl techniques and procedures in th e field iu
which he is to work.
Pt·oeetlu•·e: The :tudent lraches a minimum of fifty-four
fifl,\ ·-minulr period'> and dors as muc·h ob. er\•at ion as i. dremed
B<'<:e:-.sar.r I'm· thr mo<.,t eflicient wm·k. Daily co nfc••·ence a re held
with the criti c tem·her and a group conferrnc•e is held once each
week with the din•ctor of the training school.
Education 389. (Formerly Education 74. ) Extra-Curricular A ctivities. Two hours.
Pu1·posc: (a) 'l'o g ive an acqunintancc wi l11 t he philosophy
hack of cxl m -c ul'l'icular activitic and a knowledge of t he val ues
and obstacle in achieving th e v;uious goal , and ( h) to give an
acquaintance with the principles of organization and details of
administering the yarious actiYitiec;.
Topic : Cardinal objective. of curriculat· acti,•itie ; cardinal objrcli\'e. of extra-curricular acli,·ities. 'fh e following
acti,·ities arc considered from the poiut. of value: Ob. lade
in th e way of achie\'ing the values, principle o[ admini tration
and control, details of ot·ganiziug all([ administering student
f!'Ovc •·nm rn t, 1111 bl icat ions, as em bl ies, honOL' societies, alh lelics,
cOBIII JC ncemc>Jth, c:lub activi ties. and entertaill mcnts. l\[rmbe t·s
or t he class at·e expected to make a d etailed st 11 dy of an activity.
Education 454. P sychology of Adolescence. Three hours.
P rel'equisite: r . uall y a cour. c in general or ed ucational psychology will be required.
P ut·posc: 'l'o gi,·e lue econdary teacher an undet"landing
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of the special 111a 11 i r1•sta tious of JMI It a I anll ph_n,ical growth
l'itaracteri..,ti<· of adolescence.
'l'opics: Pl•ysical, emotional, reli~ious and rational distu rbances of the period; the struggle to r ea l iz<' one's self; forma Lion
or per-sonality tntits; vocat ional guidaJJl'<' ; chamc!et·istics I he
de:-,irablc adole cent s<·hool ~hou ltl ha\'<', r te.
Education 470. Principles of Secondary Education. Three
hours.
Prert'<Jui. ite: 'l'wrh·e hour. of educat ion or junior tanding.
Purpo. e: This cour e is designed to pt·oyide an introduction t o the field of secondary education; to study the fntHlamental pt·inci pies of theory and pracf i<•r in S<'<'Ontla t·.'· edu catiO n : and to study I hr his!ot·~- and <ll'\'l'lopment of the SC'l'(lltda•·y schools as \\'I' ll as their pre:ent sta l11s from the stand poi11l
or Ol'g'<llllZ<llion , pnpnhtlion, Clii'Oll meu f. pu pils, (eachct·s, t,Y!)l'S
of. teachin!r, school officials. and to i11d icate future trends in
~;eco ndary education.
Topics: (1) 'J'o !real the rise and de\'clopmcnt of the
secondar-y schools in i\ merica and othct· countrie ; (2) to consider the problem of articulation bet w<•rn the clementa ,._,. and
sccondar~· schools and he!wt'cn the . eco11dary and higher in stit utions; (:~) to a pp t·a ise the objel'li\'l'S an d funct ions of secouclary educa tioJt ; (4 ) lo attempt lu evaluate the social principles e\·oh·ed in t hr sccotHlary schools; (5) to emphasize the
physical all(l nwnlal traits of pupils Htlll their indi,·iclual d ifference.; ( 6) to dr tct·miue progt·am or slndic by means of
subject-value ct·i l<•t·ia ; (7 ) to compare and wci~h variou cut·riculum. with re<.;pcd to their aims; and ( ) to acquaint students
with the tct·minologies of econclary educat ion.
Education 475. Supervised Student T eaching. Three
hours.
Prer<'(jllil,iles: Educa tion 373 and its pt·ct·equil,ite.
Purpo. e: 'I'his cout· e i. a contin ual ion of Bdut·ation :l75.
Education 485. Supervised Student Teaching. Two hours.
J>rercqui~itl': Nix S('lllC-.Iet· hour<; or l'l'C<lit in -.tmlcnt tea<'hin g.
Purpose: ')'his course i designed fo r <~dvanccd . tudents who
have con iderahlc teaching ability and who wish to obtain cred it
in student teaching beyond the miuimum ccrlification require-
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ments. 'l'he work may be done at either t ile elementary or
seconda ry level.
P rocedure: Thirty-six hour·s of teachi ng is done. l ndi Yiclual. i11struct ion and remedia l teaching p reva il. Empllasis is
also ph~eed upon tla::..sroom cxper·imentation. Conferences with
the cl'ilic teacher and director are held as needed.
Education 493. (Formerly Education 3. ) High School
Administration. Three hours.
Prercqui ·ite: 'ix Jrour· · in Education.
Purpose: 'rbe purpo:e of thi · course is to gi,·e the high
school pl'incipal a knowledge and grasp of the major problems invoh·ed in the ad ministr·ation of his school. 'rhe administrative functions of t he lrigh scbool leaching staff will also
recci vc attention.
Topic: : The office; t he pupil ; the teaching staff, instructiou; supct·vi ion; ·tucl.r; testing and examination program ;
marki11 g system; schedule-making; extra-curricular program;
publicity ; financial program ; and . imilar topi<:s.
ADl\llN lSTRAT ION AND SUPERVIS ION

Education 391. (Formerly Education 7 .) E lementa ry
School Administration. Three hours.
Prer·equ isitc : At least flfty hour: of sta ndard college WOl' k,
a t least nine hour: of whic h must be in educat ioJt.
Purpose: 'l'o prepal'e prospective county superintendents
and oth er rural chool officer. for their work, a nd to give rural
teachers a 1110t·e thorough un der·standing or the COUill,\' y:tcm.
'l'opic:: A study of the organization and bu ine s management of the county ·chool system; the cou nty board, and
its a uthority, and th e laws undeL' which it operates; the economical expenditure of the county funds and proper accounting of them; building country schools; rcal'l'angiug eli ·trict
boundaries; the e 'lab! ish ment oC <:o n olida ted schools with provisio n .f'or transportation; th e keeping of records.
Education 392. (.F'ormerly Educat ion 79.) Elementary
School Supervision. Three hours.
Pl'er·cqui itc : .At lea t fifty hotu·s of stanclanl col lege work,
al lea. t nine hours or which Ill liSt be in education.
Purpo e: To investigate the methods and po ibilitie of
upervision in the ru ral schools; to prepare supervisor for
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doing this wurk ; and to prepare count toy ll•achcrs for intellif!ent
('OOpcralion with t hl' supel'\'i or by helpin~ tlwm to gain an
undet·stamlin g of the met hods and aims of s upervision.
'fopics: ..~\ study of th e ways in which instruction may
be improvrd in nmli schools; the place of standardized trsts
in supervision ; plans fot· teachers' 111\'\'t in:--rs; plans for publicity among ruml 1wople; the po ·s ibilitirs for work b~· <;upervisot·s iu rural communitic ·; the instrudion of teacher · in the
usc of the cour. e of s tudy.

Education 426. P upil Accounting. Three hours.

(Rr-

quired cou t·se fot· the attendance officer 's crrtificatc. )
Purpo ·c: To acquaint the student with K entucky all\'ndance laws ; dutie. to the stale, county and patrons under the law.
Topics: Kentucky f:h·hool laws; Kelt i n ~-u p of the at trncla twc office ; a ttcndancc officer as wei fa r·c worket· ; attendance
oflicet· a.- policeman ; recot·cls, files, and r eports required to h
ke pt by the officer, and other topics relatrd to the work of
this importan t oflice.
Education 486. Adult Education. Three hours.
Purpose: The pu r pose of this eou r·s<' is to as ·ist ·tud('nt s
in gi,·ing the adult <:lasses a better pet·sJwctive and a broach••·
basis for I ivi11g a Hror·c c•rwiehecl life.
'l'opics: 'l'he ways and means of tt•aching adults th e fun damentals in the tool subject . Prin\'i pll's com;onant with t irC'
idea of democrac_,. m·e stressed in such ·ubject as civics,
geography, histOI'Y ancl elementary economic.-. Home attention
is a lso gi,·en to the al'!s and crafts and to nallll'e !>tudy.

Education 493. (I<'ormerly Educa tion
Administration. Three hours.

3. ) High School

Prerequisite: •'ix hou•·s in Education.
Purpose: 'fhe JHII·pose of thi.- course is to ~i,·e tir e hi ~ lr
~:chool principal a knowledge and grasp of' the major prohlPms
involn d iu the adminis tration of hili school. 'l'he administmt ive ftwctions of thC' hi~h srhool tC'aehing statr will al'>o r <'N'i,·e
attention.
Topi t·'l : The ollie·<·; the pupil; th<' t l'n<•h in~ statT, instnrction ; stqwn•ision ; s tndy; testing a nd <'Xa minat ion pro~ nun;
ma t ·kin~ systew; sc iH•dult'-mak ing; extnt -cutTi cular progr·am;
publicity ; financial p rognun; and imilar· topic.-.

l\11-. Bradley

1\liss llumprey
1\liss Robinson

Mr·. J ackson
Mr. Banks

REQU Jll i>M t )l\ TS:

Sem. Hrs.
Prerequisite: 101, 102, 231, 232
... .. . . .
12
12
R equ ired: 301, 335, 341*, 342 .......... .........................................
Suggested: Two cou rses from 133, 137, 43 , 439
6

Fo1· a J.Iajor:

Minimum
Maximum
For Eng lis h majo rs we recomm end English Hi story 33

30
34

Fo1· a lltinor:

E ng li sh 101, 102, 231, 232, 301, 341, 3,12... ................. ..

21

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

English 101. (Formerly English 54.) English Composit ion. Three hours. R equired of all tudents entering coliC'~e.
P urpo c: (a) To correct and enrich the lan~ua~c usNI in
actual life situations, (b) to develop habits of organized t hinking, and (c) to develop appreciation fo r good lit er·aturc a nd
a habit of wide r !:'acling.
'l'opic : A careful tudy of punctuation, sentcnct' stnwture,
and paragraphing; the writing of many short themes, e pecially
tho e ba ed on actual language need , as bu iness letter· , etc.;
much practice in exp re ing the student's own expet·iencc in correct and interesting Engli ·h ; reading iu book and magazines to
give br·oadcr interests.
English 102. (Formerly Engli. h 55.) E nglish Composition. Three hours. R equired of all college student .
Prerequ isite: En glish JOl (or English 5] , a formerly
gi \'en ) .
Pur·posc: 'l'o gi,·e :fnr thC'r· practice in tir e u e of con·ect
and efl'C'ctivt> Enqlish in wr iting and peaking.
'l'opiC's: 1\Iuch pr·actice in the \'arious fonm; of expt·e!oision.
111 choo:ing subjccl
fo r lhcmcs, using reference books, mak• 350 may be substituted Cor 341.
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ing bihlio~t·aphie. , taki ng note., making outlines, and writing
and concding th<'m<'s; wide n•atling in hook and magazine
. o that the . tudent mar haYe fields of interc t from which to
draw mnle r ial for ~-;peaki n g atHl \Vl'itiug.
E ng·lish 180. E lement ary P rinciples of J ourna lism. (Fo rmel'ly Engli. h 56. ) Three hours.
Prerequisite: Eng! ish J 01.
Pur pose: To pt·ovi<le tntining in the principal type of
jonmali~->1 i<' wl'iting. 'l'o ~iYe a baclqrrountl knowle<l!!c of probl<'ms, pt·ocrsses, and pratt ices in pt·e ent dar newspaper publi hing and printing. 'l'o cleYelop an ability to evaluate critically
the modem new paper which will probably p rovide the lar~e.t
part of the indiYidual 's read i n~ after lt'a,·ing :chool. To give
training and expcri<'IH'<' w hich will enable the student to supervise a hi g h school publication.
Topics: N'ew. pap<' I' organization. new gathet·ing, structure and style in new-; stories, rcportin!! . pecche. and intct·Yiew , ac<·idcnt and ct·ime st01·it'-., sports stories, sot'iety new..
human in tere ·t stories and feat urc article , copy reading, beadline construction, pt·oof-readin!!. make-up, typography, photoengravin g processe. , and hig!J school publication..
E nglish 181. P ublic Speaking. Three hours. .A. be..,.inni ng eO IIJ'HC. Emphasis is placed on fu nda mentals- action,
[H'ojcction, selection o[ subject, and outlining. The aim of
the cour. e is to lay the foundation for a direct, forceful mannct·
of . peaking, and to help the . tutlcnt to think and speak ft·eely
and well before an audience.
E nglish 182. Speech Cor r ection. T wo hours. .A course
dC'signed to e(tuip the Jn·ospectiYe teacher with a working knowledge of the natlll'e and treatment of spee<·h dt'fects. Diagno. is
of faults of \'Oice production and of orgrutic and functional peech
defects. )fetho<b of effccti\·e lt·ea tment and cure.
E ng·lish 221. Business E nglish . T hree hours.
P r erequisites: Eng Ii ·It 10 I, 102, and Commerce 101.
Purpose: To emp ha size the impol'lance of correct, courtcou ,
and pct·:ua~->i,· e Engli. h in all hu~ine · dealing. , and to help the
tudenl to develop ski II in effective hu in e. s correspondence.
Topics: Jmportan<'C of g-ood English in ge net·al, and of
intelligence in bu inc:s con·e ·pondence ; various types of busine
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lellet·s a nd how to \\'l'ite them ; and the clements, characteristics,
a nd type of repods.
English 226.
( Fonuerl~· English 62. )
Literature for
Children. Three hours.
Prercqui ite: E nglish 101.
Purpo e: (a) 'l'o acquaint students with the tory-intere t
of children at difTet·ent age. , (h) to familiarize them with omces
a nd I.Jackground.· of such literature, and (c) to give practice in
story-telling and in making I ibt·ary li t .
Topic. : 'l'he per·iods of tor·y-intere ·t ; literature for each
period, including myth , legeuds, folk-lore, elc. ; correlation of
litet·atut·c ·with othet· school subject ; methods of p t·e enting
literature that will giYe enjoyment to children and develop appr eciation.
English 231. (F orm erl y English 6la. ) A Survey of E ng..
lish Literature from Beowulf to Wordsworth. Three hours.
Prerequi ite: Engli h J 01.
Purpo. e: 'l'o enable t he student through careful reading
of well-cho. en and, a far a possible, complete elections of
the be:t pt·o:e and poetry to acquit·e a taste for good literature.
Topics: 'l'he g t·ealer au thors and orne of the le ·er.
English 232. (li ormerly Eng Iish 61b. ) A Survey of English Litera ture from Wordsworth to Recent Times. Three
hours.
Pret·equisite: English 101. ( lt is p ref erred that Engli. h
231 pr·ecede 232. )
Topics : • ame a. in 231. In addition, a specified nnmber
of standard noYel. are read and reported on by each member
of t he cia s.
English 282. (F orm erly Engl ish 66. ) Argumentation
and Debating. Two hours. Given t he fil'st seme te t·. Class
lim ited to twenty students.
Pret·eqni. ites: Engli. h 101 and 102 or the permi ion of t he
in. ll'llCtOt'.
Put·pose: ( a ) 'l'o provide the student with a firm grasp
of the fundamental principles of a t·gu mentation; (b) to provide intelligent pt·aclice in debatiug in conj unction with the
tudy of theot·y; (c) to give a know lrdge of the fundamentals
and the development of an appr·eciatiou of the art of debating,
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to p t·epare student. for dir ecting debating activit ies in high
l>Chools.
Topi<:s: T his course takes u p a study of evidence and proof,
of Jallacics, and of yarious typ es of arg ument. JL g i,·cs s pecial
emphasis, t it rough practice, to gat h<·t·ing material and con tructing bt·ief s, to rea"oning, refutation, and debate s trategy, and to
the delivery of tbe speC'ch.
Eng·lish 301. (l~ormerl y En gli h 65. ) Adva nced Composition. Three hours.
Prerequis ite. : English 101 and 102, with a grade of U or
a hove.
P ut·posc : 'l'o ma iH' a thorough st udy of expositor)' wr iting
and to g ive constant pracl ice in both writi ng and speaking.
Topics: 'l'ltc nat m·c and material of exposition ; how lo
\\'L'ite exposition; dC'finit ion; ana lys is; mechanis ms, proce."eS,
and organizations; criticism ; i nfot·mal e ·ay; expository bwg raphy.
English 334. (.l!" ormerly Engli ·h 71.)
Modern P oetry.
•rwo hours.
P rerequi. ite: i' ine honrs of Engli h, including 101 and JO~ .
Purpolie: To tudy the most sign ifitan t English nud .d.meri·
can poet ry si nee 1900.
'Topics: 'hanging vi ews a nd methods of poetr y since 1900;
influence ot tbe magazine:; ch ief English and American poet.;
tendencies in modern poetry.
Eng·lish 335. (.l!'on nerly English 73.) Shakespeare.
Three hours. A number of comed ies and tragedies are tudicd
in elm;. and an equal number an• assig-ned for out. ide reading.
P r er equisite·: English 101 and 102, and preferably 231.
Purpose: 'l'o acquaint th e 'iudent with t;hakes peat·e' languagC', b is plot com;trnctiou, and th e qua lity of his thought.
Emphas is is placed on the character and t heir inter -relations.
Eng·lish 341. (F orm erly E ng lish 75.) A Survey of Ameri can L iterature from the Beginning to about 1860, Ending w ith
Lowell. T hree hours.
Pret·e(l ll i!'.ites : En:,!li ·h 101 and 102.
Pn r posl' : 'arne as in Englis h Liter atur e courses 231 and 232.
Topic : 'l'he earlier writer , befor e .l!'rauklin, are dealt witb
M.S. T . C.-4
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somewhat rapidly, while the major sub equ<'nt one· receiYe much
attention. 'omc ou !side reading is req uircd.
English 342. (F ormerly Eu~lish 76. ) A Survey of American Literature from about 1860 to about 1900. Three hours.
Prcrequi ·itcs: Bngl i t-~h 101 and 102.
Purpose: 'amc as in Engli h L iterature cour:.e 231 and
2:l2.
'l'opics: The gr C'ate1· aut hors and ome of 1 he lesser. • ome
out side reading i required.
English 350. World Literature. Three hours.
Prerequi. ites: Engl i h 101 and J 02.
Purpose: To view man's development through his lit<'rature, and to enlarge tl1c student'. world by acq uaintance with
the litC'rattu·e or all ti mes and all peoples.
'Topic:: The development of uch types of literature a. the
talc, the epic, drama, oratory, biography, letter:, novel , e ays,
and lyric poettT
English 375. (Formerly Eng li h 77.) The Teaching of
English in the High School. Three hours.
Purpo ·e: (a) To acquaint the pro pcctivc teacher of hi"'h
. chool Engli h with the best methods and practice u eel in
pL·escnting composition and literature to high school students,
and ( b) to how the ·e methods at wo L·k by obscl'\'ation in the
training chool.
Topic : H.elation and proportion of time for grammar,
composition, and literature; minimum e. scntial in grammm· ;
0 1'111 and written composit ion ; theme correction ; te. ts, repol'ts,
examination. ; forms and type of verse and p 1·o e; methods of
teaching poetry, novel, etc. ; supplementary aids.
English 383. Play Coaching. Two hours . .A tudy of t he
type of dl'amatic production, and of the method· in variou~
schools of directing. Stage technique. An investigation of
cons iderations in casting, method of rehearsal, and prepm·ation of the play. 'l'bis class will ofi'er one major dramatic
I)I'Oduction a an eYening performance.
English 384. Crea tive Dramatics for Children.
hours.
Prerequi ite: h.ildL·en ' Literature.

Three
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A cour:e in educational dramatic: for ·tudeuts who wish
to prepat·e to direct child ren in the dramatic work of the cia. sroom. Creative dramatic wol'k will be done on a ll grade levels
all(] sto ries will he pantomimed and dramatiled. Out ide r eadin~ wi ll consi-.t of children's literatlll'e s11itahlc for dramatic
study. • 'tudent · will be requi1·Nl to create and produce one
piece of' d t·amatic work during the com·. e. 'fwo cia. · pet·iods
and one laboratory period per week. The laboratory p eri od
wi ll he held in th e D emon tration 'chool.
Eng·Iish 433. (I<ormerly Engli-;h 2.) Contempor ary
British Literature. Three hours.
Pt·ct·equi ite. : 'fwelve hour: of Engli h, including English 101 and J02, and prercrably 2:31 and 232.
Put·pose: (a) 'l'o g-ive a survey of the development of
British Literature, chiefly prose, si tH:e 1900, and (b) to stud~
the chief noYelisl, essa~·ist , and dramati t., especially noticin~
ocial idea. that are embodied in their writings.
Topics: The fo11r ages o( modern literat ure ; th e modern
noYel; th e essayist. ; biograph y; modern drama.
English 437. (Formerly Etwli ·h 8±.) The E nglish Novel.
Three hours.
Prct·equi:ite: Twelve homs of Engli h, including Engli h
101, 102, a nd 231 .
Purpose: 'fo giv<' the student, through ex tensive r eading
aud class disc.: us ·ion, some idea of the deYelopment, nature, and
iguificance of tilE.' noYel as a branch of literatme.
Topics: The greater English noYelists f r om Fielding to
H a r dy.
English 438. (~.,ormerly Engli h 5.) Romanticism in
English Literature. Three hours.
Prerequisite: TwelYe hom·s of Engli. h, incl uding Engli ·h
101, 102, 231, and 2:~2.
Purpose: To s111cly t he devel opment an d triumph of romantici:m in Eng-li h 1itemture, from Anne o.f \\Tinchelsea to \Vordsworth, 'oleridge, Byron, Shelley, and Keat .
'l'opics: (1) Eighteenth century forerun ner . ( 2) ~ine
teenth cen tury romantici. t .
English 439. (~.,ormerly English 6.) Victorian Poets.
Three hours .
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Prerequi ile : Twelve homs of Engli h, including 231 and
232.

P urpose: 'l'o tudy the development of technique, the range
of subject matter and t he r eflections of cont emporary thou ght
in tl1e poetry of the pe1·iocl from 1 32 to 1900.
'l'opic : 'l'he poetry of T enny. on, Browning:, l\Iatthew
Arn old, Ro etti, 1\fon ·is, Swinburne, and some of the minor
poets of tl1 e period.
English 443. (Formerly English 83. ) Contemporary
American Literature. Three hours.
Prerequisite : :\'ine homs of English, inclu ding Engli h l 0 t
and 102.
Purpose: ( a ) 'l'o give a ·nrvey of the development oC
American Literature, c hiefl~r prose, . ince 1900, (b ) to study
the chief novelists, essayists, and dt·amati. ts, especially noticin~
. ocial idea embodied in theit· writing , and (c) to ob. ClTC work
deal ing with fresh material or attempting new methods, a " ·ell
as excelleu t work in famili ar method and materials.
Topics: Recent novels ; ·hort tol'ies ; essay ; dramas ; currelit magazine..
English 453. Modern Dra ma. Three hours.
Prer equi. ite : Twelve hours of English, including 101 and
102.
PUL·po ·e : T o . h ow the development and tcndencie in Continen tal. Briti. h, and American dramatic lit-erature from Ib en
to the pre ent.
Topics: '! 'his cout·se takes up a tudy of the significaut plays
or represen tative COlltempora ry clramati ts of Jorway, Frauce,
Italy, Germany, Russia, Belgi um, England, l r eland, and the
United States.
English 481. Creative Writing. Two hours.
Prerequisite : English 101. Open to student who have
shown cr eative ability in writing.
Pnrpo. e: 'l'o encourage and develop creative writing in
all forms in which the students how abilit~· .
'l 'opics : Poetry, holt story, per onal e :ay, elrama, and
other type of creative writing.
Eng·Iish 487. (Formerly English 81. ) Literature of the
Bible. Two hours.
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Prerequisite: ~in e hour of Engli.h, including Engli h 101
and 102.
Ptnpo e: (a ) T o study t he Old 'Testament as literature in
order to apprec iate it as a pa rt of om literary lr critagc, (b) to
ob erve tire influence of th e Bible in Eng! ish Literature, in
music, and in art. and (c) to study the social teachings of the
Old Testament.
T opic. : ( 1) Literar·~· types in U1c Old 1'estament: Nan·ati,·e (llistor,\·, 'hor t ' tory, Parable, Fable); Poetry (T.J}Tic,
Dramatic); Hef:lection; Es:~ay, Prophecy (Rhapsody, Jn vcctiYe,
Emblem Prophecy, 'atir·c, Lament, Dramatic Pl'ose) ; (2) General Characteristic of Biblical L iterature; (3) , ocial 'f eachi.:ngs
of the Old Testament.

LIBRARY

CIE TCE

Mrs. 1\Iorris

Library Science 186.
One hour.

(Formerly Library Science 50.)

Hequired of all freshmen . 'l'he purpose of the course is
to teach the 11 e of the card catalog and reference books in tl1 e
l ibraJ',\' o that the student may be able to get the most f rom the
r esources of the library.
Library Science 286.

(Formerly Library Method

60. )

T wo hours.

Prerequisi te: Library Methods 1 6.
'l'he purpo ·e oE this course is to teach tl1e prin ciples of
classifying, cataloginO', and administering t he small school
library. One additional hour i · requi red f or practice work in
the cour e.

DEPARTJ\rENT Ol!, FRE (.' [[ AND G f~RM..\N
1\1tss Bach

The Depal'lmen t of Foreign Languages offers courses in
Ft·ench and Clrt·nwtt. Its object is t wofol<l: fit·st, to se r·yc tht>
practical net>ds of students who ilttrnded to teach those lang uages, to t t·a,·rl, to do graduate wnl'l<; sccoud, to pt·omott•
the cultural end by intt·oducing studt'nts to the rich fields or
lJ' rench and German litrraturc and civili7.ations. Once acqui t·rcl,
a reading Jmowledgr of any fot·eign tong tt t• (•an be kepi al ivr
indefinitely by giving a few hom· a month to nrwspapers, pct·iodica ls, or books \Vl'itlen in that language.
ince it i · very diflicult fo r ·imlcnl;; to assimilate a bc>gi nning language in a summer tc>rm, it i;; recom nwnded aud tuw·d
that students plan to lake t heir beginning langnage in a regular
seme ter. ·with th ili in mind, the fall and spt·ing semester. wi ll
be devoted to begin ning a nd intermed iate l<' reneh and German,
and the summer tc t·ms will be resel'ved l'ot· ad\'a nced wol'k.
French and GCJ·man 1.01, 102, 201 , 202, must, thcrefm·c, hr
taken in the regular semesters and should be completed bcl'ort>
the senior year. 't udeuts who piau to have foreign Jaugwtge>
majot·s or miuot·s should begin thcit· lang-uag'(' studies in tht- first
. emester of the freshman year.
FRENCH
REQ U IR.~li.IESTS:

Sem. Ilrs.
French 101, 102, 20 I, 202 or equivalent .... ..................... .. .
12
French 306, 432, 433, 434, 475 ......... ............
1!i

Fo1' a :Majol".·

w •••••••••••• _

Minimum
Maximum
F01· a Mino1:
Ft·ench 101, 102, 201, 202 or equiva.!ent
Two or t hree courses above 300 .....
Minimum
Maximum

....

24
34

12
6- !J

18
21
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For a Majo1· in French ancl Gennan:
18 hours in French, of which 12 hours must be in courses on the
j unior and senior level.
12 hours in German.

30
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
FRENCH

French 101. ( ~"'or·merl y French 51. ) Beginning French.
Three hours.
J> urpo. c : An intl·ocluction to the eleme11ts of French.
'l'opic. : E .. entials of gn1mmar , clt·ill in pr·onunciation, conversation, and reading.
French 102. (Formel'ly French ;)2.) Beginning French.
Three hours.
'l'his cour e i · a conti nuat ion of Jhench 101.
French 201. (Formerly F rench 61. ) Intermediate French.
Three hours.
Purpo. e: 'fo impro\'e the student' knowledge of French
grammar and to enable h im to read French of average difficulty.
Topics: ReYiew of grammar; conversation; reading of modem prose; and outside rea cling.
French 202. (For merly Prench 62.) Intermediate French.
Three hours.
Thi'> course i a continuation of French 201.
French 305. French Conversation and Composition.
Three Hours.
Purpose: To help stude11ls, especially prospective teacher,
to acquire the abilit~· of writing and speaking simple French.
French 306. (Formerly French 75.) Ra pid Reading
Course. Three hours.
Purpose : Development ot a good reading ability and some
literary apprec:iation.
Topic. : Out tand ing pt·ose work of the 19th and 20Lh
centnries.
French 432. (li'onnerly Frenc:h 8-!.) French Literature
of the 17th Century. Three hours.
Prereq uisites: }i'rench l 01, 102, 201, 202, 306, or perm is ion
of the instructor.
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Purpo~e:

To a<:ltllaint student. with F't·en<:h cla. ici m.
'J'opi<:s: H<'pr<'~'><' ntative work of C'orueillc, 1\l oliere, Ra cine.
E xt racts from Pascal, Boileanx, Boss uet, etc.
French 433. (F'orm crly French 5.) French Literature
of the 18th Century. Three hours.
Prerequisite.: (.'ame a for 432.)
Purpose: To acquaint s tudents with the t t·end of thought
and titc ratm·c of the P<'riod.
T opics: Relations hehr e<'JJ politi<:al conditions, s<:ien ce, philo ophy, and titeratnt·e. • elet·ted material ft·om tl1e Eneyclopediiits, Buffon, ::\J onl esqui cu, \ 'oltaire, R ous.o;rau, Braumarehais.
T ext hook: 'chinz. Eig-hteenth 'en u t t·y French Reading..
French 434. (For·merly Frenr;h 6. ) French Literature
of the 19th Century. Three hours.
Prerequis ites: ( ~ame as f or 432. )
Purpose: T o acqua in t : tu<lents with the literary mo,·ement.
and t·cpresentati,·e works of t hr century.
T opics: XoYels, dramas, all(l some poems by out tanding
writet·s. J ntensi,·e and extensiYe reading and reports. In ordet·
to covet· more g-round some wot·k · will be read in Eng lish translations.
French 435. Contemporary French Writers. Three
hours.
Prerequisites: (Same as for 432. )
P u rpo ·c: T o acquaint students with r ecent and pre ·ent dny
tell(l encies in l~rench literat ure.
'l'opics: :\Iore re<:ent works hy Fran<:e. 1\faeterlinck. Ro. tend, Rolla nd. '\\~ar books. L iteratu re ' iucc th e war.
French 475. Worm erly 3.) Teaching of French in Secondary Schools. Three hours.
Pr·e1·equis ite. : 1 Ol. 102, 201, 202, 305, and aL lea ·tone cou rse
above 400.
'l'opics: Discn. o;ions on p honeties, grammar, modern methods
of tca<: hing foreign la nguages, and on . nitablc F renc h textbooks
for secondary sc hoolR. Selected chapters fro m . IT. H and chin,
)fethods of the Teaching of ) [oclel'll Language ; R. D. Cole,
)fodern Language-; all([ theit· Teachinno; l"lorence Baker, The
'Teaching of French ; also s uita ble articles from current
magazine.
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German 101. (:B-,ormerly German 51. ) Beginning German. Three hours.
Pu1·pose: An introd uction to the elements of German.
'l'opics: E ssentials of gnmmuu·, drill in pron unciation, wriliug, conversation, and Nl!i.V I'Cading.
German 102. (Formerly German 52. ) Beginning German.
Three hours.
Coni inuation of German 101.
German 201. (Formerly German 61. ) Intermediate German. Three hours.
Purpose: To improve the st udcnt. knowledge of grammar
aud to cnablr him to r rad German.
'J'opics: Review of gramma1· and r eading of modem p1·o. e.
German 202. (Pormerly 62.) Intermediate German.
Three hours.
'ontinuation of German 201, and reading of 'W ilhelm Tell.
German 306. (Formerl y German 75.) Reading Course.
Three hours.
Purpo e: DcvrlopmenL of the reading ability and study of
modem writings.
'l'opic. : ·writing of the 19th and 20th centuries.
German 433. (l<'ormcrly German 0. ) German Classicism. Three hours.
Purpose: 'l'o acquaint studt'nts with the grcaL period of
Germa n lilera tur·e.
Topics: Repre. entative work of Le ing, Goethe, chiller.

DEPARTl\IE.:\'1' OF II I ·rroR Y AND POLI'l'l AL
Mr. Holtzclaw
Mr. P er att

CI EXCE

1\lr. Senff
Mr. Willough by

R EQUJHE::IfEN'l'S:

Majot· in History:

Sem. IIrs.
History 131, 132, 241, 24 2, 331, 332 ........................................
1
American Ill story in 300's and 40l/s ........................ .. ..........
!l
Graduates who ex pect a certificate t0 teach hi s tory in
schools should have History 375 ..........................................
3
Electives from the th ree hundreds and fo ur hundreds
m ust bring total of a ll majors to a minimum of 30 hours
or a maximum of 36 hours.

Fo1· a Jl.fino1· in llistory :

Either History 131 a nd 132, or History 331 and 332............
American History, preferably in advanced cou rse ............
If students are expecting to teach history, they s hould
take History 375 ........................................................................

G
!)

3

13
3tajot· in Political Scie11ce :

Political Science 241, 242, 333, 342, 34.3, 446, 448, 450 ...... ..
E lective

21

3

27
i!Hn01· in P olitical Science :

P olitica l Science 141, 241, 242, 450 ..............................
E lecti ve in 300's and 400's ..........................................................

13
G

18
Major in History

ana Political Science:

H istory 131 and 132, or Hi story 331 and 332 .......... .
Am erican H istory, preferably in a clvanced courses ............
P olitical Science 241, 242 ............................................................
Electives in Politica l Science in 300's or 400s' ...... .............
Cracluates who expect a certificate to leach hi story in
hi gl1 schools should have History 375 ................................

G
!l

G
!l

3

33
AREA MAJOR FOR SOCIAL SCI ENCE TEACHERS
Tota.l r equirements in history, poli tica l science,
Sem. Ilrs.
sociology, economics, and geog•·aphy ..............................
60
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H isto1·y (minimum 18 hours).

Hi story 241, 242, 331, 332
American History iu 300's and 400's .................................... ..

12
6

'l' olal 18
P oli ticul Science (minimum 9 llours)

Political Science 241, 242 ...................... .....................................
One advanced course in 300's and 400's ................................

6
3

Total 9
Sociology (minimum 9 hours)

Sociology 201, 202 ........................................................................
Sociology 301, 401, 403 Ol' Economics 302 ..........................

6
3

Total 9
E conontics (m inimum 9 ho urs)

Economics 201, 202 ......................................................................
E conomics 304, 441 or 442 ..........................................................

6
3

T otal 9
Geog1'CL7Jhy (minim um 9 hours)

Geography 460 ................................................................................
Two of the following: Geogra phy 241, 247, 331, 383

3
6

T otal 9
The remaining six hours are free electives in any one or
more or these fi elds ..............................................................
6
Grand Total 60
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

History 131. History of Civilization. Three hours.
Purpose : To give a view of the early developmen t of
civilization.
Topic : 'l'he conquest of civilization ; etas. ical civilization
of the ancient -:\Iediterranean world; origin: of W est ern European Civilization; medieval institutions and culture; transition
to modern time .
History 132. The History of Civilization. Three hours.
Prerequi ite: llistory 131.
Purpo e : 'l'o continue the tudy of civilization to the pre. cnt
day.
'l'opics: 'l'hc expansion of Europe; era of industrial capitalism; nationalism. <lemocracy, anc.l imperialism ; the crisis in
western civilization.
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History 241. (P ormer1y Tiistory 52.) The United States
of America, 1492- 1850. Three hours.
Prerec1uisite: , 'o1>homore standing.
Purpose: 'l'o give a survey of ·ocial, economic, and political
hist ory during the llcr iod CO\'et·ed.
'l'opics: Discoveries; explorations; colonization; rivalries
between colonizing powct·s; colouial commerce and government;
ccoHomic and social de,·elopment; Anglo-American relations; the American Hevolution with its pt·ohlem ; t he adoption
of the .l!'ederal oustiLution; the development of national government; political partie. ; . laYery ; and tbc expansion of te rritory.
History 242. (Formel'ly IIi tory 53.) The United States
of America 1850-1932. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Sophomore standing.
P urpose: 'l'o continue the uney of histo1·y begun in course
241.
T opic : The compromi e of 1 50 ; the ivil \Var and its
con equence ; foreign r elations; reconstruction; political corJ·uption; th_e far '\Vest; tmn. portation; big busine·s; organized
labor; reform movements; the free si lver cru. ade; the vVar
with 'pain ; the Panama 'anal; the aribbcan; the Great \Var ;
and the problems of reconstruction.
History 331. (Formerly Tiistory 77a. ) Modern Europe,
1500-1830. Three hours.
Pt·ereqnisite: , 'ix or mor e hours of college history and preferably junior standing.
·
Purpose: 'l'o give a view of t he development of J) ationality, religious reformation., industrial pt·ogress, cultUt·al
advancem('nt, and the g rowth of democracy.
Topics: The development of modern nations, t he Reformation and r ei ig ious wars, dynastic <md economic statecraft, and
revolutionar y development of the modem world.
History 332. (Formerly Hi tory 77b.) Modern European
History, 1830- 1933. Three hours.
Prerequisite: ix: or mor·e hours of college history and preferably junior stan ding .
.Purpo ·e: 'l 'o how th e continued development of nationalit~·, the preacl of national impcral ism, the g rowth of rcpJ·escn1atiYe govcrrunent, and the cau e · and results of the \\Torlcl \:Vat·.
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Topics: Industrial Revolution, the reforms of the nineteent h and twentieth centurie , ocial factor in recent European histot·y, the political anu cnltlll'al growth of the yariou
Europea n countries, 1hcit· r elation to the rest or th e world, peace
efror ts, the World W<lt', and ·ubsequent tremh; in Eul'Opeau goYernmcut. and ·ociety.
History 339. (l<'ormerly Economic · 70.) Economic History of Europe. Three hours.
Purpose: 'l'o indicate the origins and to explain the nature
and effects of the more important economic change and achievements in Europe and their relations to economic conditions in the
United 'tate. .
Topics: 1\Ied iaeval and eal'ly modern backgt·ouHds, agriculture, industry, and trade J'rom the NapoJconic Wat·s to the
W orld War; labor Jegislat.ion and organization to 1914 ; t he
World ' 'Tar and it aftermath.
History 344. The History of Kentucky. Three hours.
Prerequi. ite: 'ix hours of history or· junior ·tanding.
Pur·po ·e : To trace the de\'elopment of K entucky from
pioneer day to the pre ·ent, empl1a-.iziug it. relation to American
histOt'J.
'l'opics : Early settlement of Kentucky; beeomin~ a 'ommonweal th ; con titutional, ocial, and economic development.;
Civil War and readjustment; rrcenl. history a nd dcvclopnwJ\1.
History 349. (lt'ormerly Hi. tory 71. ) Economic History
of the United States. Three hours.
Prcl'eq uisites: llistory 2.U and H i, tory 2-1:2. 'ec Department of E conomics and .'ociology.
History 375. (Formerly Ilistot-y 75.) The Teaching of
History and other Social Sciences in Junior and Senior High
Schools. Three hours.
Prcrequi. ite: A minimum of twelve hours of college hi. tory.
Purpo ·e: To give t he prospective tcachc t· a know.J edgc of
. omc of tlte principles of teaching; the selection of topics; the
literatu re on the subject.
'l'opics: The election of textbooks and library books: the
building of a cuniculum; and mcthous of teaching. 'l'wo observation of hi tory elasse in the '! 'mining chool are required each
week.
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History 436. ( F'ormcrly llis tory G. ) The French Revolution and the Napoleonic Era . Three hours.
Prer equU.ite: At least junior tanding.
Purpose : To make a fairly intensiYe stucly of th e beginning
of t he revolutiona ry pc1·iou in modern European hist01·~-.
History 438. The Far E ast . Three hours.
Prercquisit<•: ,Ju niol' stan di ng antl ut, Jcast nine hou rs of
lJ istO L',\' O l' gO\'C'l'll lllt' ll I.
P ur pose : 'l'o nutkr a n inteu ·ive l>l ucl_,. of the Fat· Eal>t with
t'lllphasis placed UJWII contemporary inlemational rela tion: of
that area.
'l'opic:-,: Earl~· !•'at· Enst histol'.''; rol e of En~land, France,
GrJ· nutny in the Far East; effects of territorial agreement in
the ~,a t· East; Ameri <'<lll spheres of' intet'l.\'il in the Far East ;
Rrcent developmrnts in the Far Eas t; the l'utu1·e F'at· E ast an d
its r elation to til<' r <'st of' the world.
'l'opics: Co11ditions in Fran<:e befo re 17 9; the Hevolution
f rom 17 9 to J7H!J; th e ?\'apoleonic W a1·s; the organization of
France under Xapoleon; the character of tlw ~apoleonic Empire;
and the work of the 'ongrcss of \Tienna.

History 440. ( l<'orm erly IIi ·tor,v 0. ) American Colonial
History. Three hours.
Prer equisite: J I is tor y 2-1-] .
Purpose: To make an in ten lYe tu<ly of the colonization of
English America.
Topic::.: l>iscnn'l'Y; exploration and settlement ; g-eog-raphic
influenc:e ; the Lmlians; comparison and co ntmst to c:olonization
b~· other Emopca n 1woples; the de,•elop nH'Hi of .Americ:an instil ul ions; the separation from the mother co untry and the formalion of an inucpe11de nl government.
History 443. Sectional Controversies. Three hours.
Prereq uis itl's : J I is tor y 2-1-1 and at Jea!-lt j uni or tanding.
Purpo c : 'J'o make an intensive study of the . ec:tional controversies that }('d to the iYil \Yar.
'l'opic : E tu·ly development of sect ion a Iism in the c:ono.,t it utional conYcntion; ('conomic developme nt of sections, controYersies over the 1'. H. Hauk, tariff, westward expansion, lavery;
st ruggles for the political balance of power ; ag r ariani m ver sus
industrialism.
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H istory 445. (Formerly Hi. tory 4.) Histor y of the
United States 1875 to d ate. Three hours.
Pr·erequi ite ·: History 2-U and llistor y 2-!2, and at least
juniol' standinoo.
Pm·po e: To familiarize Indents with the complexity of
recent and contempol'a neous problems in the social. political, and
economic life of the people o[ the rnited. tales.
'l'opics: The eco nomic r evoluti on; t he r ehabilitation of t he
South ; the ~ rowth of the ·w et; Agrarian um·e.t; thinl party
movements: moue~· a nd banking:; the tariff; the ri:e of capitalism; t ran. podation; labor moYement. ; feminism; immigrat ion;
the trend of political r eform; foreign contacts; the Ilart of the
United 'tales in the ·w or·ld V{ar; ]H'Oblems or re<:on trucl ion
aftet· tlre wat·; and indu ·tt·ial depres ion .
H istory 446. (Formel'ly llistory 5. ) American Foreign
Relations. Three hours.
Prerequi:-.ites: History 241 and 242, a nd at least junio1·
sta nding.
PJU·po~e: To familiarize the .ltulent with the r elation· of his
cou ntry with other nation · ft-om the establish ment of the Union
to th e pre ent.
'l'opic. : 'l'he diplomacy of the establi hment ot the independence of tl1e United Stales; neutral rights; the exten ion of
territory on the con linen t; the ) [onroe Docll'ine: intl'matioual
con trover il' · oYer the 'i,·il Vvar; recl'nt inlcqn·etations of t he
) Jonroe Doctr·ine; the acquisition of dependencil' ·; rclat ions with
Lat in A rneri<:a and the Or ient; the Isthmian 'anal ; and neutral
rig hts during: the ·' Norld W ar.
History 447. L a tin-American H istory. Three hours.
P rerequisite . llistory ~-!1 and 2-1-2, and at lea'>t junior
standing.
P ur pose: To t race th e l1 istor,\' of t hr JJatin-..i\m erican
count •·ies with emphn. is upon their· relations with the United
, 'taies.
Topic : Di. coYei'Y and exploration; , pauish and Pol'lugue:e settlement. ; wars for independence; brief summary of
hi ·tory of individual co untries; world relationships of LatinAmerica.
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POLITICAL SCiENCE

Political Science 141. (Formerly Political Science 53.)
Problems of Citizenship. Three hours.
Pm-pose: To give the tudcnt a knowledge of the fundamental pt·oblcms inYOIYed in citizen. hip and to build a .foundation for the study of American government.
Topics: 'J'he powers of the people of the United States;
ci,·il liberty; public opinion; the negro problem; indnsLt·ial
problem. ; women's right. : problem of international relations;
war and pea<:e; the intmigration problem.
Political Science 241. (Formerly Political cience 63. )
Government of the United States. Three hours.
Prerrquisite: One year of col lege work ot· the con ·cut of the
insfTuctor.
Purpo. c : 1.' o expla in the forms and functions of the
American politi<:al sy ·tcm, the origin and purpose of our govel'l1mental institutions, how they haYe been dr,•eloped by law or
by u ·age, and their lll'e!>ent-da,r workings, merit ·, and defects.
Topic : Origins; the con ·titulion and its maker ; the citizen; his rights; hi. political priYileges; the executiYe; hi. powers
and function. ; the Cabinet; tlte 'enate; the House of Representative ; regnlatiou of commerce; the war powers; political
parties: their origin and functions; t lw j udicial power; and the
go,·ernment of territories.
Political Science 242. (Formerly Political • cience 64.)
State and Local Government. Three hours.
Prerequisite: One year of coll e~e work or the consent of t he
instructor.
Purpose: 'l'o explain the place of the stales iu the uation ancl
th e growl h of state goYernment and institutions.
Topi cs : 'I' he place of' the states in the mtt ion; the ·tate con. titntion. ; the tate legi ·lature : thr state execut iYe: state administration ; sf ate fin a nee; state courts: state 11artie. and polities;
reconstm(•fion of sta te ~overument; the h isfot'.)' of local governlllent; tlt(' ,\ me1·ican <"ily; muni<:ipal governm ent; and rural government.
Politica-l Science 333. (~"'ormerly Political
Comparative Government. Three hours.

'cicncc 73.)
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P urpose: To give a knowledge of the govemmcnt · of t he
leading countrie. of Europe.
Topic. : Con. tiiutiona l development; political oq;:anization;
legislation ; ;Hlministration; party sy:trm ; cout·ts; local goYcmmcut; t he cabinet; recent developments ; and pt·opo. ed change..
Political Science 343. (Fot·m erly Political cience 79. )
American Political Parties. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Political Science 241.
Purpose : 'l'o gi,·e a lowwl<•dge of the development allCl
influence of political partie in the United, 'tales.
Topic. : 'l'he political pa t-ty a· a part of the political
mach iner y; par·ty organ ization; party act,ivilics: campaign
methods; reform movements; public opinion and pal'iy leadership; t he true fun<:tion of parties and pady responsibility.
Political Science 344. (1<1 ormerly Political , cience 74.)
Kentucky Government. Three hours.
Prerequi ·ite : Political 'cience 241 and P olitical •'cience
2-1~.

Purpose: To explain the development, of the government of
K entucky with empba:i. on present-day problems.
Topic. : 'on titutional development; governmental or"'auizaiion of Kentucky; executive, Jegi lativc, judiciary; local government ; pmty dcvelopmen i, and present-day govet·nmell tal
problems.
P olitical Science 441. (Formerly Political 'cience 1. )
Public Finance. Three hours.
PrcrccLuisite : Political Science 241 and Political cicnc'
U2 and Economic 201 a nd Economic: 202.
ee Department oC Economic and 'ociology.
Political Scien ce 446. Ccmstitutional Law. Three hours.
Pt·et·equisites: Political cieuce 241 and 242.
Put'pose: To give the st,udent a greater knowledge of our
constit ut ion and its evol ulion with emphasis upon the part, played
b~- the u pre me Court.
'l'opics: Con titutional de,•elopment; the court and the
con titution; power · of the Federal Government,; the 'tates and
the 'J'e tTi tol'ies; J nte t·state Contmc t·ce and its reg ulalion; safeguarding of contracts; personal right ; eminent domain and due
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process; equal p rotection of the law; citizenship and uffrage;
foreign relations and the constitution.
Political Science 448. Public Administration.
Three
hours.
-P rct·equisites: Pol itical l:kicuce 2-ll, 242, and 3-l-2.
l'ut·pose: 'f o study public administration as a functional
par t of American government.
'f opics: Aclministrati ve organizations; State control of local
administration; personnel problems ; financial administration;
adn tini~Strati ve law; public relations; tandards for measuring
aclm inistrati,·e performa nce.
Political Science 450. International Relations. Three
hours.
Prerequisite. : 'l'hrcc hom· of American history, three hours
of European hi tory, aud three hour. of political science, or nine
hours of pol itical science.
Purpo ·e: To study the international relations between the
11ations of the world with a definite idea of under tanding and
interpreting pre:ent world conditiom;.
Topic : :B,oundatiOJlS of international relations; the United
States system; national policy; geographic position; economic
:factor; demog t·aphic fac1 or; strategic factor; instruments of
policy; regional and world politics ; pre-war Europe; post-war
Eut·ope; Germany; Frat.JCe; Great Britain ; Italy; Soviet l~u ssia;
small er states; problem of European peace; China and the A iatic
rrgion; Japan; problem of peace in Asia; the American region;
the United tate. ; tlte wol'ld powers; the background of peace;
the Covenant of 1he League; !Jocarno ; the P act of Pal'is; recent
levelopments i11 the war.

DEPAR'l'lllEr '1' Olil

CIENCE

'l'he De1nutmcnt of Science is divided as follow
Departmen t of Biology, Chemi.·try, alld Ucography wit h Dr.
P en nebaker as H ead.
Department of Mathematics and Physics with Dr. Black as
H ead.
DEPAR'l'MEN'l'

01~'

BlOLOOY, CIIEMl STRY, AND
OEOURAPIIY

Mr. Pennebaker
Miss Carr

l\Ir. Keller
Miss Braun
Miss Wilkes

'l'hc D epartment of Science offers work in the following
fields: Biolog~·, Chemistry, Ueography, and Gcolo~y.
ciencc
requir ements for a Prov tsional E lementary ('ertificate or any of
the degree. must be f1d filled in courses offered from Physics,
Chemistry, Biology, and Geology. Hequi1·cmeuts in Geogmphy
arc stated a· uch under a separ ate heading.
REQUIREMENTS FOR A SCIENCE MAJOR:
A teaching area in Science s ha ll cons ist of a minimum of 54
semester hou rs in the Sciences, 21 of wh ich shall be in one of the
following: Biology, Chem istry, Physics, and a mi nimum of 8 semester
hours in each of t he other two of these Sciences; and s hall! a lso in clude
a mi nimum of 3 semester hours in Geology, a nd the remaining 14
semester hours s hall be selected from the Sciences. This major meets
both the major and mi nor r equirements for g ra duation . The student
plann ing this major should consult t he bead of th e department in
prepa ring his sched ule.

BIOLOO I 'AL ' l ENCE
Mr. Pennebaker

Miss Carr

Courses in biology are organized to affo 1·d ~-;tude nts the opportuni ty to gaiu a knowledge of plants and an imals as a part of
their geueral cult m e and to prepare them to teach nature st udy
i11 t he grades and biology in high school. 'l'ht'Y are al o intended
to f umish a background for the study of agricu lture, home
economics, and medicine.
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Major tudents a nd those who have had biology in high
sch ool n eed n ot take Biology 103. lt does noL cou11L on a major
or minor. 1\Iajor students a rc also . trongly ur ged to minor ill
chemistry or, at lea t, to take the introductory com . e. in th is
fiel d.
'!'hey ·hould al ·o take Biology 475 as a ·econdary education
course.
R EQUJnK:ItEN 'r ·:

For a Major (Certificate and degree):

Sem. !Irs.
Biology 213, 231, 232, 315, 449, 475 .
• 19
!)
In addition choose 9 more hours In biology .. ......................
Minimum .................................................................................. .....
Maximum ................................................ .......................................

28
34

a M ajor (Degree without certiricate) Choose A (Zoology)
or B (Botany):
A. Biology 133, 231, 232, 30 4, 333, 334, 434, 438, 449 ....
Additional courses ..................... ........................................
Minimum ---------- .................................. - .............................. .........
Maximum .......... ... .................................. .......................................
B. Biology 213, 214, 303, 304, 315, 316, 317, 413, 449........
Any additional cou rses ............. .......................................
l\l inimum ........................................................................................
Maximum ........... .. .......................................................................

2
2- 6
30
34
28
0- G
2
31

F 01· a Mino1· (Choose A or B):
A. Biology 213, 315, and 231 or 232 ........................................
Any other courses in Biology ............................................
B. Biology 231, 232, a nd 213 or 315 ......................................
Any other courses in Biology .... .......................................

11
7
10
8

For

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

Biology 103. (Formerly Biology 51.) General Biology.
Thr ee hours.
'l'opic. : A course deal ing with the relat ionship. or plan1s
and animal. . Emphasis i-; placed upon the great biological
prin(•ip le . 'r l1ree lecture-discu ions per week.
Biology 133. (Formerly Biology 53.) Human Physiology,
Three hours.
Topic : A brief study of the tructmes and function of the
human body, with special attention deYoted t o the anatomy and
physiolog~· of the motor or~an , the nervous y tcm, and the
pecial en. e .

I
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'fhree lecture-di. cu.- ion hour per week.
Biology 203. (Formerly Biology 60. ) Nature Study.
Three hours.
Topic · : Thi course i · de.-igued for· ruml and elementary
cbool teacher·. lt gives t hem an intimate flCl!ll!liutance with
the most common forms of plant and animal life. Teaching
devices, nature games, and Jt atut·e l itemtur e fo t·m an important
part of the com e.
Oue lectur·e, four hotu·s laboratory and field work per week.
Biology 213. (Formerly Biology 61. ) General Botany.
Four hours.
'f opics: A cour· e preseuting a geucral survey of the plant
kingdorn, wit h emphasis on stmeture, function, development and
heredity.
Two lecture-di:cu. sions and four hour. laboratory per week.
Biology 214. (Formerly Biology 66.) Plant Diseases.
Three hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 213.
'l'opics : A study of the mot important plant di ·ea e. and
methods of contt·ol.
One lecture and four hom laborator·y per· 'veek.
Biology 231. (Formerly Biology 63. ) Invertebrate Zoology. Three hours.
Topics: A study o( the .tructure, development, reproduction, and habitat· of inYertebrate animals.
One lcctur·e-di ·cu sion a nd four hour. laboratory per week.
Biology 232. (Formerly B iology 6-!.) Vertebrate Zoology. Three hours.
'l'opic. : A continuation of Biology 231, but concerned with
vertebrate animal ·.
One lecture-discu. ·ion and four l10ur. labomtory per week.
Biology 303. (Fo rmerly Biology 75.) Ecology. Three
hours.
Prerequi:ite: Introductory COtm{e in Biology, Zoology, or
Botany.
'l'opic : A cour e dealing with the inter-relations of plants
a nd a nimals with their env it·onment.
tudies arc made in the
natural hab itat of the or·gani. m to obl!erve normal interactions
and ways of life. Plant and animal communities of the More-
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hf.'ad r egion, plant and animal ·ucce ion, and life zones arc the
major topics consider ed.
One hour discussion and four hom. laboratory per week.
Biology 304. (Formerly Biology 74. ) G enetics. Three
hours.
Prerequisite : .Any other cout·se in biology.
Topics: A !>! udy of the laws of inheritmwe and their application to plant and ani111al breed ing.
T wo Jeclurc-discu ·:ions aud two hours laboratory per week.
Biology 315. (F'ormerly Biology 73. ) Local Flora. Four
hours.
Prerequisite : Biology 213.
T opic· : A course des igned to acquaint the stndeut with the
common plants o f Eastern Kentucky, and to develop the ability
to use manual · for cia : ification succe:. fully.
One hour discn. ·ion and six hour laboratot·y and field work
per week.
Biology 316. D endrology. Two hours.
Prer equisite: Three hours in Biology.
Topic : _\ com e d ealing with the trees and s hrub: of
Ea tern Kentucky. Emphasis is placed upon th eir identificati on, economic importance, and u e in landscapin g.
Four )Jou•·s of laboratory per week.
Biology 317. Bacteriology. Four hours.
Prerequi ite: ' ix hour in biology.
T opics: An introductory cour ·e de. igned to lJieet t he needs
of students in ....\ g t·i culture, Home E conomic ·, lleallh, and, 'cience
in general. Bacteria arc studied in oil , water, and ail', and iu
relation to home sanitatiou, food preseevation, m1d di ca. e.
Laboratory work includes the principles and t echni que of g rowing and ludying bacteria on various kind of media.
Two hours lecture an d four hour s lab01·atory p er week.
Biology 333. (lt'orm erly Biology 70.) Ornithology.
Three hours.
'l'opics : A course designed to gi,·e t he tudent an intimate
acquaintance with lhe life histories, habit , and economic r elationships of th e common birds of Eastern K entucky.
One lecture, f our hours laboratory and field wor k p et· week.
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Biology 334. (Formerly Biology 76. ) E ntomology.
Three hours.
Prerequi ·ite : Zoology 231.
Topics: A genel'a l <:ourse dealing with the relations of
insects to man. Col lecting- and raisin~ insects and the ·tudy of
t heir life ltv tories and classification constitute a major portion
of the course.
One lecture-discnssion and fo ur hours laboratory per week.
Biology 336. Human Anatomy. Three hours.
Prerequ isite: Biology 133.
Topics: A tudy of the gl'O. · anatom~· of the human body
with special emphasis on th e skeletal. muscular. and neno11.
syr:ste ms. Required of all physical education majors.
Biology 413. (Formerly Biology 3.) Plant Physiolog·y .
Three hours.
Prerequi:ite : Biology 2J 3.
'l'opics: ~\. course dealing with the phy. iological and chemical activities of plants, including o motic p henomena, ph y iology,
and metabolism of the plant cells.
One lecture, one recitation. and two hour · laboratory per
'reek.
Biology 433. (Formerly Biology 0. ) Field Vertebrate
Zoology. Three hours.
PreretJUi!-;ite: Biology 232.
'l'opic ·: _\. ·urvey of the fi ·he . amphibian ·, reptile:, and
mammals of Ea tern Kentucky in ,vbich the species, their habits,
habitats and eco11omi<: val uc · are determined in tb(' field aud
la bor atory.
tudents wi ll assist i11 building a museum.
One hour di cu . ion and four hour laboratory and field
work per week.
Biology 434. ( Forn1e1·l~· Biology 5. ) Compar ative Anat omy. Four hours.
Prere(lltisite: Biology 232.
T opics: 'l'hc comparative anatomy and r elation'>hips of the
chordate cia,. e with . pecial study of the fi he , amphibians
and mammal. .
'l'wo hours lectu t·c-dil:icu ·sion, and fo ur hours laboratory per
week.
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Biology 436. Advanced Physiology. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 133 and 'hemistry 311 and 312.
'l'opics : A study of t he structure and composition of the
human body, with spc<:ia l study of tlw mm;clc-net·Ye phenomena.
the nel'\'ou system and pecial sen es, the circulator~·. respit·atory, digestive, and glandular systt•m.
One lecttu·e and four hours lahoratot·.'· per week.
Biolog·y 438. Vertebrate E mbryology. F'our hours.
Prerequisitt•: Biology 232.
Topic : A general suney in embryology including the
formation of gamete, fertilization, gastrulation, and organl'ogeny.
The laboratory work deals with the chitk and pig.
'l'wo l10urs lecture and four hour.· laboratory per week.
Science 449. Seminar in :Biology and Chemistry. One
credit per semester.
'l'bis . emin<tL' is designed to giYe the studeuts an opportunity to become familiar with the literature in biology and
chemistry; to give the students an opportunit~' to work with
indices and bibliobrt·aphies in special field ; to giYe the tudents
an introduction to re<.,earch; and, la<.,tly. to bring together certain
pha e of biology and chemistry.
Th is cont·se is required of all biology and chemi<;try major.
during thei t· senior year.
Biology 475. (Formerly Biology 8 .) Teaching of Bioi.
ogy. Three hours.
Prereqni<;ite: l<'ifteen hours in biology.
Topics: .\ t·our e designed to acquaint the tudenL with
methods of obtaining and prepat·ing materials, seh•cting upplie ·, texts and reference ·.
ciencc activitie. will be organized
into a colll·-·e of study. C:la sroom, laboratory, and field met hods
of instruction will be di ·cus:ed aud e\·aluated.
'rwo hours discussion per week.
Biology 476. Special Problems. Two-six hours.
Prerequil ite: Twenty-four hours of biology.
Topic : Thi. course was designed to give ·tndents an opportunity to do advanced work as a continuation of an ea l'lict· cour e
and to intr oduce the students to individualre. carch. 'tudents
wishing t o elect tbi. com· ·e shon lcl consult the head of the department.

CllEMl 'l'RY
Mr. Keller
R E Q l' IK ~n~NTS:

Sem. Hrs.
Chemistry 111, 112, 211, 212, 311, 312, 413, 449 ....................
31

Fo1· a Ma jor:

Fot· a Minor :

Chemistry lfl, !t2, 211, 311 ................................................ - ....
18
Any other Chemistry cotu·se ...................................................... 3- 4
S7Jecial R equi1·ements tor H ome Economics :

Chemistt·y 111, 311 ........................................................................

9

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

'l'he cour·. e. in 'hemist1·y are de!>igned to prepare the tude nt
to teach high school chemistry, to take work in Agriculture, llome
E conomics and other fields in which t he fundamentals of chem istry a re needed and to meet the needs of the stude11t desiring to
enter such profe. ional fields as Medicine, hemi try, Dentistry ,
etc.
His r ecommended that major ha\'e a minimum of one year
of college phy. ics and one cour e in college a lg-ebra.
Physical Science 102. (l~orm e t·ly Science 50b. ) Introduction to Physical Sciences. Three hours.
t·edit in Physical Science 102 will be accepted a. cience
credit on the Provisional m ementary Cer tificate and on the
Bac helor's degr·ee. lt will not be accepted as cience credit on
a major ot· minor in any science. 'tudents who hM·e had h ig h
school chemistry sho uld not register in Pby ·ical Science 102.
Purpo e: (a ) To present the fundame ntal principles of the
phy ·ical science , particular ly chemi try; ( b) to present U1e point
of view of the phy ical sciences and to demonst rate the" cientific
method " and the use of induction and deduction in the solution
of phy ical problems ; (c) to g ive a background of eientific history wher eby the student who is not primar ily intere ted in the
ciences may become acquainted with their range and their relation to the affairs of his every day life.
'Top ics: 'hemical pr i nciples; the chemistry of some common
substances; the relation of chemi t.ry to evet·y day life. 'l'hree
hours of lecture and qu.iz work per week wit h out- ide r eading.
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Chemistry 111. (li'ormer·ly Chemistry 51.) Genera l Chemistry. Five hours.
Prerequisite : Joue. It is recommended, howe\'er , that the
student have crrdit for one u ni t of high school P hysics, P hy ical
· cience 101 or Phy,<;ics l.U.
Pmpose: To give the student· the fundamentals of general
chemistry.
'l'opics: 'tudy of the most important non-metallic (')cments
and t heit· compounds. Specia l st r·css is laid on t he ki netic-molecular theory, the atomic theor·y, atomic structur e, ionization, and
the peri od ic law.
Three lecture-recitation hours and four hom.. of laboratory
per week.
Chemistry 112. (Form erly 'hem islr y 52.) Inorganic
Chemistry and Qualitative Analysis. F ive hours.
Pr11·pose: 'on tin nation of hem istry 111.
Topic : The chemistry of the metallic clement · and their
compounds. Equilibr ium and l\fa Action. Qual itative Analysis. 'l' hc laboratory work wi ll include qualitative analysis.
Chemistry 208. Agricultural Analysis. Five hours.
Prer·equisite : Chemistry 2J 1.
Purpo e: An introductory course in quantitatin analy is
an·angcd for . tudcnts in agriculture. The clements of quantitative analysis nrc studied wit h s pecial reference to the constituents
of soils, fer1.ili7.er , and agricultural product . One hour of recitation arrd eight homs of laboratory a week. (.More ·work in this
field will be arranged on demand. )
Chemistr y 211. (Formerly 'hemistry 62a.) Volumetric
Analysis. Four hours.
P r·crequi<;ite: bemi try 112, or qualitative analy. is.
Pmpo. e: •'ludy of the principles and technique of quantitative analy. ~ .
'l'opics : Y olnmetri c A nalysis.
Six lrours of laboratory p er week, including drill in the
chemical principles and stoichiometry invoh·cd in the analytical
procedure .
Chemistry 212. (Form erly hemistry 62b. ) Gravimetric
Analysis. Four hours.
P rerequisite: Chemistry 211, or its equivalent.
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P ut·posc: Contin uat ion of hemi. tt·y 211.
'l'opics : GraYimett·ic Analysi.. 'ix hours of laboratory per
week.
Chemistry 311. (F or mc1·ly Chem it-;try 71.) Organic Chemistry. F ive hours.
P r erE'qui. ite: hemi. tl'y 11 2 or one ~·ear's work in general
chem i ·tt·.r.
P u1·posc: To acqu Rint th e slndent wit h t he s impler carbon
compound. and tlteit· reactio ns. 'l'he cour se, with chemistry 312,
i: de. igned to . atisfy the r equ irement in organic cbemi try for
·tuden ts of medicine, home economic and agt·icnltUJ'C and to Jay
a fo und a tion f'o r advanced eont·ses in organic chcm i ·t ry.
'l'opics: The alipha tic hyd rocarbon. autl their derivatives;
a lcohols, a ldehydes. ac ids and fals.
Th 1·ee lecture-l'E'tilation hours and fou r ho urs of laboratory
per week.
Chemistry 312 . (Fol'lncrl~hem i ·try 72.)
Organic
Chemist ry. F ive h ours.
P l·ct·equi ite: C'hcmistt-y 311 or onE' semester 's work in
organic chcmistn·.
Purpose : on tin nation of Chemi. try :n1.
Topic. : 'l'he at'omatic J1.nlrocarbons and tl1eil' det·iyatiYe ;
carbohyd m les, proteins, d yes, medicin a ls, etc.
'l'l1ree lecture-recitation hou1·s anclfonr hours of laboratotoy
per week.
Chemist ry 411. (For merly
hemistry
1 .) P hysical
Chemistry. Four hours.
P re t·equ isites: Chemistry 211 and :311, Physic 1!32, ?l[athcmatics 151. Jt is recommended that t he student, have calcu l u
a lso.
P urpose: To acquaint th E' student with the laws controlling
chem ical phenomena.
Topics: Gas laws, molecu lar weights; solu tion ; elemenhll'y
p rinci pies of thermody1ta mics; thermochemistr y; etc.
Two lectnre-r<'cita tion hou 1·s and t wo hout·s of laboratory
per week.
Chemistry 412. (Formel'ly
hcmistry 2. )
Physical
Chemistry. Four hours
Prerequi ite: hemistry 411.
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P urp ose : ontinuation of Chemistry 411.
'l'opics : llomoge11eous and hcterogen.eous equilibria ; ch emical kinetics; electr ochemistr y; etc.
'l'wo lecture-r ecitation lw ur · and t wo l10urs of laboratory
per week.
Chemistry 413. Physiolog·ical Chemistry. Four hours.
Prerequisite: 'hemistr y 311 an d 312, or 312 may be taken
simu lt~meo u sl y.
P urpose: 'l'o acquaint the student with the chemical compo ition and nutrition r equirements of plants and animals,
toge th er with the chemical changes whi ch occur in these
organisms.
'l'opics: Chemical composition of foocl'l, chemical proces.c;;es
of d igest ion, Yl'ork of enzymes, l10rmone. and vitamins, and the
applicatio n of physicochemical principles to plan t and animal
p h;vsiology.
'l'wo lectures and f our h ours of labor atory per week.
Science 449. S eminar in Biology and Chemistry. One
credit per semester.
This seminar i designed to give the students an opport unity to become fa miliar wiLh t h e literature in biology and
chemistr y; to give the students an opportunity to work with
indices an d bibliographies in sp ecial field ; to give the t uclent
an introduct ion to re.·earch; and lastly j,o bring together certain
phases of biology and chemistr y.
'l'his course is required of all biology and chemistry -majors
during their senior year.

GEOLOGY
Cour es in geology are intended to give Lhe .·tudents a
kuowledge of the physical structure of the earth together wiLh
the changes it has undergone and t he causes which l1avc produced these changes. Courses in t hi. field satisfy the science
r equir ements for the degree and certificate and are particularly
useful to studenb of agr iculture, biology, chemistry, and geography.

Geology 100.

General Geology. Three hours.

Purpose: (a ) 'l'o give in truction in t he forces and processes acting on tl1e smfacc of the land; (b) to g ive instruction in
the internal forces an d processes acting on the earth .
'l'opics : A study of th e origin and classification of rocks,
a study of the origin and classification of soils; a study of t he
major physiographic features; a study of the atmosphere in its
relation to modification of th e . urface of t he earth.

Geology 160. Historical Geology. Three hours.
Prerequisite : Geology 51.
Purpose: To give instruction in the origin and development
of plant and animal life on the earth in relation to the physical
changes of land, water, and air conditions that have occurred in
the various ages of the earth.
Topics: A study of fossi ls, minerals, and rocks occurriug :in
t he various stages of th e earth 's proce. ses.

GEOGRAPTI Y
Miss Wilkes

Miss Bra un

REQUlllt:l lENTS:
Sem. Hrs.
Geography 100, 241, 331, 460, 475 ........ .....................................
15
Choose 6 hours from Gr oup A • and G hours from Groutl
B .. or 3 hours from Group A • and 9 hours from
Group B** ..............................................................................
12

Fo1· a ilfajo1·:

27
30

Minimum
Maximum
Fo,. a .111 ino1·:

Geography 100, 241, 331, 475 ................................. . ....... .
Choose 3 hours from Group A• and 3 hours from Group
B• • or 6 hours Crom Group B•• ......... ..........................

12

Mi nimum ..........................................................................................
*G rOIIJl A:
Geography 211, 247, 280.
**Group D:
Geography 344, 350, 380, 383.

18

G

AREA MAJOR FOR SOCI AL SCIENCE TEACH ERS
Total requirements in history, political science, sociology
economics, and geography
GO hours
Tlisto1·y (minimum 18 hours)

History 241, 242, 331, 332
................................. 12 hours
Amer ican Histor y in 300's a nd 400's ...................................... G hours
Total 18 hours
Political Science (minimum 9 hours)

Poli ti cal Science 241, 242 ......... ...............................................
One advanced course In 300's and 400's ................ .............

6 hours
3 hours

Total 9 hours
Sociology (minimum 9 hours)

Sociology 201, 202 ................................. .. ...................................
Sociology 301, 401, 403 ot· E conomics 302 ..... ........................

6 hours
3 h ours

Total 9 hours
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Economics (minimum 9 hours)

Economics 201, 202 ............. ......................................................
Economics 304, 441 or 442 ........................ .................................

6 hours
3 hours

Total 9 hours
Geogravhy (minimum 9 hours)

Geography 460 . .. ............................. ....................... ............... 3 hours
Two of the following: Geography 241, 247, 331, 383 ....... .. G hours
T otal 9 hours
The remaini ng six hours are free electives in any one or
more of these fields ...... ......................................
6 hours
Grand Total GO hours
Dl~SC RIPTIO N

OF COURSES

Geography 100. (Formerly Geography Gl. ) Principles
of Geography. Three hours.
Purpose: (a ) 'l'o stu d~· the forces and pt·oces e. acting on
the su1·1'ace of the land, ( b) to develop a geographic background
on which to base fu rther s1mly; and (c) to develop the habit of
interpreting human aclivilie · in their relationship to natUL'al
condition · and to indicated cultural conditions.
Topic : The human activitie · of the major climatic regions
of the ear th; man 's usc of the major physiographic feature. and
other resources of t he eal't h.
Geography 211. (Formerly Geography 62. ) E conomic
Geography. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Geogl'aphy 100.
Ptu·pose: (a ) 'fo make a wol'ld-wide :-,ur vey of the major
economic pur. uit. in t heir r elation to t he natural envi 1·onmcnt;
(b) to develop a concept oC the comnwrcial world ; and (c) to
interpret. the position of t he 1~nited 'talc. in wol'l d trade.
Topic : .l!'ood rl'. ources; fundamental of manufacturing;
manu facturing ind ustries- wood-working, paper, textiles,
leathm·, r uiJbe t·, chemicals, and minerals; world commerce- t he
origin and destination of product ; and chief trade routes.
Geogra phy 241. (Formerly Geography 63.) North America. Three hours.
Purpo. e: (a) To make a detailed st udy of the major gcog,·aphic r egiOJIS of rort h Amc1·ica; and. ( b) to for·m ulate plans
for teaching definite units.
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T opics : The major geographic re~ion . of Nor th .\ merica;
the physiog- ra ph ic and climatic background and the relation of
man to his en,·i•·onment; met hod s of trachi ng; material fo r
teaching-.
Geography 247. (.B'orm erly Geography 64.) Latin America. Three hours.
Prcr equi ites: Geograph y 100 and 241.
T opics: A somewhat deta iled tudy of th e South A meri can
countt·i es and of Mex ico; a summary view of t he Caribbea n I sland ·.
pecial attention will be g iYen to t he r elation· of Latin
. \m et·ica with th e Uni ted tates.
Geography 280. Australia. Three hours.
Prct·equi. itc: Geography 100.
Purpo. e: T o g iYe ins truction in the natural en vi r onment of
Au tralia; ( b) to show th e r elation of man 's activitie to
thi. nalut·al envi r onment; (c) to develop pla n for teaching
Ya t·ious unit..
'l'opics : The location of Au t ralia, t he climatic r egions,
th e p hysiogmphic r egions, the plant and animal li fe, U1e mineral r c ource. ; the human activitie of the variou. t·e.,.ion ; the
development o£ teaching techn ique for u. e in th e seventh and
eighth gt·ade.~.
Geography 331. (Pormerl y Geogr aph y 71. ) Europe and
its Colonies. Three hours.
Pur·po. e : (a ) To study the r esour ces of th e principal countr ie of Eut·ope, and the impor tance of colonial po e ion in
the devel opment of th e e countries.
P t·ct·equis ite: Geography 100.
T opics: 'l'hc study of human activitie in r elation to natm·al
and cultural feature of the pl'incipal countt·ie ; commercial
deYelopment and the part played therein by the colonie ; geographi c intet·pt·etation of current Europea n affa it·s.
Geography 344. Kentucky. Three hours.
Prerequ isite: 'rbree hours credit in geography or experience
in teachin g.
P lll·pose: (a ) To give in t ructi on in the r esources of K entu cky, nnd (b) to. timulate geographic r esearch in K entucky.
'ro pics: A gener al s urvey of K en tucky in i ts location to
adjacent states a to climate, soil, vegetation, and population
M.S. T. C.-5
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den:ity; a Slll'\'f'Y of the geologic cct ions of the tate; a detailed
s tudy of th e g-eog-raphic r egions oC the state; practice in the
assembling and usc of materials anlilahle for teach in!!; anti field
work in ·elected areas.
Geography 350. The Sout h. Three hours.
Prer equ isite. : Oeogt·aphy 100, 2-ll.
Purpo. e: To s tudy the actual and the potential dc,•elopmcnt
of t he t·rsout·crs of the region.
Topic : He:;ourccs of the •'outh, natural and cu ltu t·al, and
consideration of whether the •·egion is of necessity an economic
problem.
Geography 380. Introduction t o Field Geography. Three
hours.
P t·er eq uis ite. : Geography 100, 21 1, 241, and 344-.
Purpo e : (a) 'l'o deYelop ability to ob er ve,. elect. and cot·relate fa cts that lead to a geographic under·s tanding of the a t·ea
studied; (b) to g i\'e pt·actice in as. emhliug, charting. and mapping of area studied.
Topic. : 'oll ection of data for ma pping . ection. of ru ral or·
urban area~; urvey · of industria l e tabl i. hments ; detailed
·tudies of . pecifie human activitie: in selected localitie..
Geogra phy 383. Geography of Asia. Three hours.
Pl'ereq uisite. : Geography 100, 211 and one r egional com.. e,
preferably Geogl'aphy 331.
Purpose: 'l'o g uide the student in ga ining a bru i fo t· inter pr etation of the principal geographic re..,.i ons of the Ot·ient.
'f opics : The major human-use regions of India , ('hina, a nd
Japa n ; a brief . ur\'ey of other parts of Asia.
Geography 460. (Formerly Geography 1.) H istor ical
Geog raphy of the United States. Three hours.
Prer equis ite: : iue hours credit in Geography and s ix
hotn·s in IIi to1'Y.
Purpose: 'fo how th e underlyi ng geog raphic factor. in the
developmeut of the nited tale .
'l'opics: Ent'OJJCan backgt·oulld of early A met·ican IIi stor y;
geogr aphic fac tot·s under lyi11g ex plouation, settlement, expa nsion,
a,nd development of the Un ited ' tales.
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Geography 475. (Formerly Geography 2.) Methods and
Materials for Teaching Geography. Three hours.
Prerequisite : Nine hours credit in Geography.
Purpose: 'I'o give practice in the use of methods and
mater ia ls fo r tea<: IJ in~ geograph y.

DEPARTl\IEN'l' 01<' 1\IATHEMA'l'J CS AND PH YSICS
MATHEMATI CS
M . :Black

Mr. Fair

Mr. Wineland

Student who intend to major in Mat hematics ot· Physics
should consult the head of the department regarding their
programs of courses and should feel free at a ll times to ad vise
with him regarding theit· academic problem · a nd plans.
Students majo t·ing or minoring in Mathematic should take
a · many cou t e in Phy. ·ics as possible, altho ugh it is not requit·ed
that they do th is. Such courses broaden the ma thematical viewpoint greatly a nd equip the 'tudent for positions as teachers of
:Mathematics and Physics tn high schools.
R EQUIREMEXTS:

Sem. H rs.
Mathemati cs 141, 151, 231, 361, 362 ........................................ 19- 23
Other courses above 400 prescribed by tbe department....
6
Studen ts exoecting to do graduate work in mathematics
should take at least 1:: hours in \ he <1 00 g roup.
Minimum .......................... .... .... .. . .. ............ ......... .................
27
Suggested Maxim um ....................................................................
38

Fo1· a "Maj01' :

Students who expect to leach in high school a nd who have not bad
solid geometry before entering college s hould take Mathematics 131.
For a Minor:

Mathematics 141, 151, 231 ..........................................................
Another course prescribed by l be department ................

15
3

........................................................................................

18

Minimum

For a D egree without Certifi cate:

Minimum exclusive of arit hmetic ............................................

7

Fo1· the D egree a-nd Prqpisional H ig h SchoM Ce1'tificat e:

Mi nimum, exclusive of/ Arithm etic (or 6-12 hours of foreign language) ..........................................................................

6

For the D eg1·ee and Sta11danl Eleme11la7·y Certificat e:

Minimum- Mathematics 121 ......................................................
For a P1·ov isio-nal

E l e11~en ta1·y

3

Certificate:

Mi nimum- Mathematics 121 ......................................................

3
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REQUIREi\IENTS FOR A SCIENCE 1\IAJOR :
A teaching area in science sha ll consist of a minimum of 54

semester hours in the sciences, 21 of which s hall be in one of the
foll owing: bi ology, chem istry, physics, and a minimum or 8 semester
hours in each of the other two of these sciences; a nd s ha ll a lso include
a minimum of three semester hours in geo'ogy, and the remaining 14
semester hours s hall be selected from the sciences. This major meets
both the major and minor req uirements for graduation.
T he student planning this major should consult th e head of th e
department in preparing his schedule.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

Mathematics 101. Business Arithmetic. Two hours. One
hour of r ecitation and l wo houJ'S of problem solving per· week.
(('red it in this cour:e will not be accepted on th e mathematic.
l'equir ement for a degr·ee.)
Purpose: 'ro give to . tudents of commerce a knowledge of
the fundamental arithmetical idea connected with bu ·ine .
Topics : P ercentage; discount!; : ·•hart and graphs: payments; collections; accounts; inventories; wages and payroll ;
freight and expre. ·: po tage; inrurance a nd taxes.
Ma thematics 121. (Formerly ~Ia th cmati cs 51. ) Teaching of Arithmet ic. Three hour s.
Credit in this course will not be accepted on a major or minor
in Mathematic·, nor on the mathematics r equi r·ement for a
degree.
P rer·equ i. ite: A ~ood work ing knowledge of arithmetic.
All tudents who enter thi. course a re required to pa a te t
on arithmetic, given the fh·st of each erne ter at the fir.t meeting of the cla . . uch ludents as pa this te twill be permitted
to continue in the cour ·e. Those who show a lack of knowledge
of t he fundamental principles and proce · e of arithmetic mw t
make up the deficiency by ncb outside work a · is pre cri bed by
the in tructor. 'l'hi. make- up course may be taken simu ltaneouly with the com se in the Teaching of A r·ithmetic, but credit in
the lattel' cour e will not be given unless the. tudent pa es in the
make-up cour e.
Purpoi-le: 'l'his course bas thr two-fold purpo e of g ivi ng
the prospective t eacher a review of the p1·in ciples of ari thmetic
and the practical . kills needed in leaching the ubject. The
course meets one of the r equirement · fo l' certificates.
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Topic · : The following topic ar·e r epre entativc: ( 1) Objectives and curTiculum in arithmetic; (2) reorganized cunicul um
in math ematics; (3 ) how to i ntroduce and teach common fract ions, decimal fractions, etc. ; (4 ) cia ification of mi takes and
analysis of tht•ir causes; ( 5) standardized te t. and calc ; ( 6)
wa~· of explainin"' problems ; ( 7} p. ychology of number; ( )
~nal ysi s of so-ca lled ski lls into spc<•ific skills. Abundant demon strations of met hod. a nd techn iques furnish a basis for evaluating
Yarious teflching- pr ocedures.
Mathematics 131. (Formerly Mathematic 52.) Solid
Geometry. Three hours.
Prerequi!-lite : One unit each of high school a lgcb r·a and of
plane geomet I'Y·
Purpo. c: (a) 'l'o study th e foundation of plane and solid
gcomctt·y ·and ( b) to develop a logical sy tern of rea oning based
upon th e axioms. postulate. , and the defin ition of geomctr·y.
'l'opics: Li nes and plane in spiH'C ; polyhedron ; area· and
Yolume. of solid. ; pheres.
Mathema tics 141. (l"ormerly Mathematic 62.) Trigonometry. Five hours.
Prerequisite · : One uui t each of high school algebra and of
plane geo metry. 'l'he cout-.·c may be taken before, aftct· or simultaneou ly with College A lgebra.
Purpose: (a ) 'l'o develop the mathematical abi lity of the
tudent, ( b) to lay a foundation for future work in mathematic. ,
and (c) to make a s tudy of the pr·ocess of triangulation.
Topics: 'l'hc trigo nometric functions; t he right triangle;
law of sines and co iues ; trigonometric equations ; fundamental
identities of trigonometry; mdian measure; irlYerse function :
logarithm ; SQlution of the general triangle by logarithms.
Mathematic11 151. «_!o •·merl.v Mathematics 63.) College
Algebra . Five hours.
Prerequ isite : One unit each of high chool al~ebra and
of pl~ne geom('try. 'l'he com·s(' may he taken before, after, or
sim ultane8usl.'· with trigonometry.
Purpose: 'l'o review l1ig h school algebra, to make a critical
study of the algebraic processes, to develop the idea of f unction,
or the dependence of one variable upon other variable .
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Topics: Review of high school algebra; a study of exponents, mdical:, graphs, prop_rrties of quadratic; equations, ratio,
Yariations, proportion, logarithms; and an introduction to cleterm inants and serie ·.
Mathematics 152. Mathematics of F inance. Three hours.
Prer eq ui. ite : 151a or 151.
Purpose: 'ro giYe the studen t of commer cial subjects or the
general student desiring the course a knowledge of tbe fundamental mathematics connected with bu. ine s.
Topics: The cour e deals with calculations on interest,
annuitie:, amortization, sinking f unds, bonds, depreciation, building and loan, life in urance, and related topics.
Mathematics 231. ' (Form el'ly Math emat ics 7t. ) Analytic
Geometry. Five hours.
Prer equi. ites: Mathematics 141 and Mathematic 1G1.
Purpo e: (a ) To show t he relation beh\·een geometry and
algebra, ( b) to teach the construction and intet·pretation of
graphs, (c) to tudy cm ves obtained from empirical data.
•T<2!Jics : arte. ian coordinate ; the fundamental propet·ties
of ourves; the cut·ve as a Joens; the traight line; the circle; the
conic ection. ; tran formation oE coordinate ; tangents; polar
coordinates; transcendental curves· parametric equations;
empirical equations, and g raphs.
Mathematics 361. (Form erly Mathematics 261.) Differential Calculus. F ive hours.
Prer equisite: :Mathematics 231.
Purpose : (a) To teach the concept of limits, (b) to tudy
the va riation of a function a. the independent vaTiable changes,
( c) to derive a few of the fundamental equations of physics and
mechanic., and (d ) to study the intearal a. a lim it of a. urn.
Topics: 'fhe derivative ; maxima and minima; rates; simple in teg ra Is; int roduction to the summation proce. s; areas;
volumes; leHgths.
Mathematics 362. (Form erly Ma thematics 81. ) Integra l
Calculus. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Mathematics 361.
Purpose : This is a continuation of the course i n Differential
alculus.

..
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Topic. : I ntegration ; definite inteat·als: a rea ; urfaces;
Yolume ; applica tion · to phy. it and mecha ni c. ; partial derivatives; in fi nil (' ser ies; Taylor ·s set·ies; iutrodu ct ion to differ ential
equation .
Mathematics 371. (F or merly ~Ia the m at,ics 4 and 74.)
History of Mathe;na.tics and Teaching of Mathematics in Secondary Schools. Three hours.
'l' h is com·. e is desig ned prinuu·ily f or· s tudent who ar e
ndet· no cit·cum tanees will
ex pecti ng to teach mat hematics.
studen t· be penui lted to take this to ur·se unt il they have a minimum of three hour·s credit, in ) l a thema tics 231.
Mathematics 431. College Geometry. Three hours.
A cour·se in ad vanced p la ne geometr·y dea ling wit h important
extensions of' the concepts of elementa ry geomeLry.
The cotll' ·e cou ·ists ot ad \'anced p roblems in con t ruction,
tud y of gco mett·ic loci, irn ilar a nd ho mothetic figu re , the n inepoint circle, the or t hocentt·ic quad t·ilateral , :\lenelaus 's theorem,
orthogona l circles, t he problem of Appon ius, elc.
Mathematics 441. (F on ne r!.)· Mathcma Lics 3.) Theory
of Equations. Three hours.
Pt·et·equisite: E om1:een hours of college mat hematics.
Top ics: Imaginary numbers; th eor ems on th e roots of an
equa tion ; solutio n of cu bic and ttua rt ic equatio n ; Je wton 's
a nd H orn er 's methods of solving th e equat ion of th e n th degt·ee;
detel'minan ts; ·ytmnett·ic fun ctions; elimination.
Mathematics 461. Advan~d Calculus. Three hours.
P ur pose: 'I'o extend th e concepts of' d ill'ct·ential and in teg ral
ca lculus.
'r opics: Continu ity ; der·i\'ati\·cs a nd d ifl'crentia ls; eri es;
pa rtial difl'et·ent iation ; im plicit f unc tions; line, urface, and
space integr·als.
Mathematics 481. S eries. Three hours.
Prer·equ isile: A working knowledge of th e integr al calculus.
P u r po e: 'l'o g ive the student a wo rki ng knowledge of limits
ancl . er·ie..
'l'opic. : Aggregates, lim its and bounds, test for conver ge nce, open tf ion. w ith ser·ies.
Mathematics 482. (For merl y Mat hematics 2.) Differ .
ential Equations. Three hours.
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Prerequi. ite: Mathematics 441.
Topics: The theory a nd methods of , olving ordinary and
artial differ ential equations with the applications to mechanics
and physics.
Mathematics 484. (Also Phy:ic 4 4.) Theoretical Mechanics. Three hours.
Prerequisite : Mathematics 362 and Phy ics 131.
Topics: Vector · ; acceleration ; ntass and for ce; work and
energy; statics of a particle; static · of rigid bod ies; straight line
motion; curvilinear motion; con ·trained motion; etc.
Mathematics 485. Vector Analysis. Three hours.
Prercqui ite : Mathematic · 361.
Topics : Addition , .-ubLraction and multiplication of vectors;
differentiation and integratiou of Yectors. K inematics, and
dynamics of a particle. Kiuematics and dynamics of a rigid
body.
Purpo e: To teach the ftmdamental principles of vector
analysis for the student of pure mathematics and the student of
physics and engineering
PHYSICS
Mr . Black

Mr. Wineland

Mr. Fair

R EQUffiEMENTS:

For a Majo1·:
Sem. Hrs.
Physics 131, 132, 331, 332, 341... ..............................................._ 21-23
Another course prescribed by the department ....................
3

Minimum
Maximum

24
34

For a Minor:

Physics 131, 132, ··-······································································
Other courses above 300 ........... .................................................
Minim um ..........................................................................................
For the Degree, or Provisional H. S. or Standard Elementary: Twelve hours of Science are required and may be
chosen in Physics, Chemistry, or the Biological Sciences. H
chosen in Physics, the followi ng courses are required:
Any courses totaling 12 hou rs ................................................
Minimum ..........................................................................................
For the Provis ional Elementary certificate, five hours of
Science a re r equired and may be taken in Physics, Chem istry,
or Bio~ ogy.
Any Phys ics course ....................................................................

10

8
18

12
12

5
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For the Degree in Home Economics :
Either a specia l course in Household Physics o r Physics
131 a nd 132 wlll be r equired.
For Pl·etJamtion for Medicine:

All strong medical schools require a minimum o! 8 hours
work In College Physics.
This requirement may be met by courses 131 and 132 or
331 and 332
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

Physical Science 101. (Formerly
ciencc 50a.) Introduction to P hysical Sciences. Three hours.
redit in 101
will be accepted a scienc:e credit on the Bachelot· 's degree. It
will not be accepted as sciC'nce credit on a major or minor in
any science.
tudcnt who haYe had high school physics should
not r egi ter in cience 101.
Purpo e: (a ) To give an introd uction to the basic ideas
of the phy. ical sciences, particularl y the science of chemistry
and phy ics; (b) to give a cultural outline of the ciences in
order that the tude nt who is not primarily interested in t hem
may have his Yiewpoint enlarged by a good general idea of
their range and their r elation to the affairs of h is ever yday
life; and (c) to st imulate intere t in science at this school and
encourage f urther work in the more r igorous labomtory courses.
'fopic : The first seme ter deals largely with the cience of
phy ics and will treat such material f rom ehemi ·tTy a are closely related ther eto. 'l'hree hour of lecture and quiz work per
week with out ide r eading.
Physics 111. Household P hysics. Three hours.
'l'opics : A study of the elementary ideas of mechanics, molecular phy ics and heat ; al o electricity and magnetism a nd
ound and light with particular emphasis on the applications of
these principle to everyday life in the home.
'l'he cour. e i. a very va luabl e one from a practical standpoint a well as being of considerabl e value from the broad
cultural under tanding of the f orce and laws of phy ical science.
The com ·e is abundan t.ly illu lrated by demonstration lectures,
and other d evices.
Physics 131.
(Formerly Physics 51. )
Elementary
Physics. Five hours.
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Pu q Jo e: To intr oduce students to the science- of physics
and to help to train them to teach phy ics in high chool .
'l'opics: A tudy of the elementary ideas of mechanics, molecular physic , and heat.
Pour· hour of lectu re a nd quiz a nd two hout·s of laboratory
wot·k per week.
Physics 132. (Formerly Phy ics 52. ) Elementary Physics. Five hours.
Prcrequi ·ite: Phy. ics 131.
Put·pose: ontinuation of Phy ic. 131.
Topics : A tudy of the elementary ideas of electricity,
magnetism, sound, and light.
Four hour of lecture and quiz and two hours of laboratory
work per week.
Physics 133. (Formerly Phy ic 5-1.) Elementary P hysics
Laboratory. Three hours.
Pt·et·equi. ite : Physical cience 101 or Iligh chool Physics.
Topics: A thorough cou rse in imple laborato ry experiments
on mechan ics, heat, electricity, ound, and I ight.
One lecture and fou r hour. laboratory per week.
Physics 301. P hysical Manipulations. One hour.
Pu rpose: 'l'o train the future teachel' in t he repair of apparatus a nd the construction of new apparatus fo r· laboratory and
dcmonstmtion o that he can have a better labomtory in the high
school or ca n be better equipped for grad uate wo rk.
Topic : 'fhe course will consi t of hop wor·k and glas blowing, including the construction of pecial pieces of apparatus
wh ich ca n be u ed in the laboratory or· kept by the tudent upon
payment for the materials used.
Physics 331. (F or·merly Physics 231. ) General College
Physics, part one. Five hours.
P t·erequ i ite : red it in or simttltaneous -tudy of trigonometry.
'l'opics: 'l'he fir t semester 's work in physics consists of a
study of mechani ··, heat, and ound. Under mechanic. is given
the fu ndamental theory of force, acceleration, velocity, motion,
simple machine , frict ion, gravitation, fluids, r lasticity and the
molecular theor y of ma tte1·. 'l'he topi cs tudi ecl under heat are
measurement of tr mperat ure, laws of ex pansion, the quantity of
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heal, the J·elalion of work to heat, the methods of transferTing
heat, the chauge of state, and application of heal to meterology
and mac:: hinl:'s. The properties and me th ods of propagation of
so und and w<~ve motion arc st udied under t he gt'neral topic o f
oun d.
Three recitation and two laboratory periods per week.
Physics 332. (l.<'o J·mct·ly Ph y~ic . ~:32. ) General College
P hysics, p art two . Five hours.
'J'opics: Elect1·ic chaq~c and field; magnet ic pole and field;
electric ei1·cn its; inductio n ; direct and a lternat ing currents and
machines; elec::tJ·ical c::om muni cation ; wave mo tion; omHl and its
production and prope1·t ies; souJ·ccs and \'elocity of light; laws of
phys ical optic::s; opti<:a I i m;LJ·uments; .interfeJ·cnce; ditl'r·action;
pob:ll'izalion; radiation an d atomic truc::ture.
Physics 341. (li'ormel'ly Physic. 71. ) I ntroduction to
Advanced P hysics. Three hours.
Prer eq u i!>i le: Ten hours cr edit in C'ollege Physic .
Purpose: ( a ) 'l'o present to the . tudent a s urvey of the
field of model'll advanced physic::s to the end that he may have
a deeper app1·eciation and uudeJ'l>tanding of the material world
about him, and ( b) to present a bac::kground for more advanced
·tudies in physics and other sciences.
'J'opic::s: l'ropel'ti <'s of' matt er ; nattue of lig hts; nature of
heat; ualure of energy; laws of' 1·adiation; the electt·on; the atom;
the molecule; emis ion and abso1·ption of light; pectr·a; x-ray ;
radio-activity; nucleaJ· ph,Ysics.
L ectm·es, recitations, a nd pl·oblems.
Physics 351. (li'o rm et'l y Physics 72.) Electricity a nd
Magnetism . Three hours.
Prer equisite: 'l'en hotu•s t·1·edit m Coll ege Phy ics and
Calculus.
Topi cs: ature of electL·ieity; natm·e oC magnetism;
measurement of magnetic fields; Kil'chhoff's f.1aws; galvanometers; electrometer·s; standa 1·d cells; thermo-electJ·icity; electr omagnetic induction; the magnetic cit·euil; altemating current .
Physics 352. ( J;~onnel'ly Phy ics 73. ) Electricity a.nd Magnetism . Three hours. Uont iuuat ion of Physics 351.
Prerequisite: Physics J51.
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Topics: Ele<: t.-ical units ; electromagnetic radiation; Poyning. ' th eorem ; o. cillator y discharge; . igna ling by electromagnetic waves; condu ction of electt·icity th •·ough gase ; amplifying
and rcct i fying va lve .
Physics 361. (li'onncrly Physic · 7--1-.) Theory of R adio
Communication. Three hours.
Prer equi ite: Physics 1:32 ot· equivalent.
T opics: Review of fundam entals of electricity and magnetism; tudy of tubes a nd tube cha t·acteristics; sending and
t·eceiv ing cit·cuit. ; rectify ing tubes and filter cil'cuits; theories
of television and telep hotoa•·aphy.
One lectul'e and four hours laboratory per week.
Physics 371. Special Problems in Physics.
PUJ·po e: T o develop ot·iginality and confidence in the
stude nt a nd ai,·e him expe•·ience in independeut laboratot'Y work;
al o, to give th e tudent a deepet· iusight into the spil'it of cience.
( 'l'his cou 1· e is p1·ima•·ily fo t· future teac hers of Phy ic .)
'l'o pic. : 'rhe course will con ·is t in the working out of special
laboratory experiments and the development of better laboratory
equ ip ment and the . olution or special mathematical pt·oblems
related to phy ic .
Physics 372. S)>ecial Problems in Physics.
'l'his cou•·se i a continuat ion of Phys ics 371.
Physics 481. (Formerly Physics 81.) Kinetic Theory of
Matter. Three hours.
P•·er equisite : Ten hom·s credit in 'olJeae Phy i~ ann five
hours Calculu!l,
Topics: !Jaws of gases; di tribution of velocities; Yan De•·
\Vaa l 's equation ; viscosity; dill'usiou ; eq uipal'tition of energy,
etc.
Physics 484. (Also Mathematics 4 4. ))
Theoretical
l~echanics. Three hours.
Prerequ.isites: Physic 131 and :\fathematics 362.
'l'opics: Vector s; acce le1·ation ; ma s and for·ce work and
ener gy; statit:s of a pa r·ticle; statics of rigid bodie ; straight
l ine motion ; curYilinear motion ; con trained motion ; etc.

I::"Dt:>iTfiiA I, J\ RTS SHOP

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS
Art
Health and Physical Education
Horne Economics
Industrial Arts
Music

ART
Mrs. Claypool

Mr. Young

Th i department offers technical art course , profe ionalized course in art edu cation, and hi!>tory and appreciation of
the different pha e of the world '· art.
'l'echnical course are fo r the improvement in understanding
and ex pre sion of art structure a. it pertains to drawin g, composition, color, painting, lettering, and industrial art craft .
llistory and appreciation cover the great master · and their
wor ks, the relation of a r t to uationallife. and the interpretations
of the art of the wo rld.
Professionalized courses in art ed uca tiou have to do with
the problems of teaching ar t in the ·chools. These cour es deal
pecifically with learning and teaching expres ion, appreciation
and organization in art education.
The aim of thi depar tment i · to prepare the teache1·. of
elemen tary and . econda ry school f or a better under. tand ing
of art in its relation to life and the general school curriculum.
and to lead to a greater realization of the need for training in
ar t fo r leader ·hip among the youth of today.
REQUlRE~H; !'TS:

Fo1· a Majo1·:

101, 121, 122, 161, 202 o r 291, 263 or 264, 304, 311 or 314,
381, 412 or 415 ................. ......... .... .................. ... .....
E lecli ve ............................................................................................
Tota l ..........................................................................................

20 hrs.
4 hrs.
24

For CL Mi.11or:

Art 101, 121, 122, 161, 202 or 291, 263 or 264, 311 or 314....
One cou rse numbered in the 400's and one e lective
course ......................................................................................

14
4

18 hrs.
Students wh o are not worki ng for a teach ing certi ficate will be
allowed to make substitutions for Art 121 and 122 on lh e advice of
the Head of the Department.
l"ole.- Students planning to take Public School Art 121 a nd 122
will elimina te many difficulties by prefacing these courses with
Art 101 (Freehand Drawing).
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Fees:
It is necessary to charge a nominal fe e for the use of equ ipment

Art
Art
Art
Ar t

and materials fum is hed by the department as there Is no
appropriation made for expenditure in t his department. Fees
are to be paid at time of enrollment.
311, 341, 412, 413, 442 ........... .. . .. . ...................................... $2.50
121, 122 . ................................ ...... .. ..................................... 1.50
101, 202, 291, 292, 303, 304, 314, 3 1, 394, 415, 482, 493 ...
1.00
455- F ee determined by problems.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

Art 101. ( Formerly Art 5~. ) F reehand Drawing. Two
hours. Fit· ·t :emcster.
Prerequi ite: None.
Pu rpose: The cour·se is planned to develop to draw an
ability in student who have no prcviou drawing experience and
to promote growth in drawing !:!kill po: ·essed by tho. e with
r.ome prcviou training. 'fhe development of this ability to dt·aw
will: (a) add the gl'aphic language to the individual ' mean of
exprcs: ing himself. (b) provide a necessa t·,v background fot· additional technical com e in art, (c) greatly increase the classroom
effectivene:s of the pro. pectivc public . chool teacher. and (d )
add to the recreational po ·ibilitie· open to the indi\·idual.
Topics: Elementary per ·pective as a means of understanding the appearance of objects at varying dista nces ft·om the eye
and as an aid in rcpt·e:enti ng things a. they appear. . ketching
technique ·. Problems in Yariou drawing medium ·. Compo itiou in drawing. Quick action ketching and figu re drawing.
Art 121. (l•~ormerly Art 51a. ) Public School Art (Fundamentals ) . Two hours. Both seme ·ter .
Pret·equisite: ~one. llowevcl', it is ad vi able to take 101
before taking this com·se.
Purpose: 'l'o present methods of teaching in the primary,
intermedia te and uppe1· grades, to gi\'C' ex perience with \'arious
proce: ·es and a wot·king understanding of the fundamental principle · of art. 'J'h<' cou1·se is pat·ticula1·ly desi~ned to help teachers get familiar with vario us media and problem. that may be
part of an activit,\' progt·am.
'fopics: l>racl icc in cr eative art cxp 1·ession. Problems in
drawing, color, design and applied art craft proce es such as:
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water color painting, linoleum block printing, textile proce e.,
clay modeling, wood carving, poster desi[!n and lettering. Apprecia tion of art in the home and community. Jntroduction to art
teaching m ethod .
Art 122. (l<' ormerly Art 5lb.) Public School Art (Methods). T wo hours. 'eco~d emes ter.
Prerequisite: Art 121.
Pur·pose · : To give student the experience of applying the
know ledge INII'JH'd and i'kills maslei'C•d i n A r l 121 to th e working out of activit ies, and the use of thrse a<:livit ie in th e unit
p lan of teaching.
'I'opic · : The preparation of unib of wo t·k that may be used
in the 11rima•·y, intermediate and upper ~t·adr: and participation
in at't activitie that may be used to intrgr·at e subject matter in
these unit ·. Practice in creati,·e ex pression for ·uch activities
a · : puppet : hO\\ ., marionette and !>hadow pla~·s, peep shows,
movies, table models, booklet and book making wilb illu trations,
descriptive or animated maps, friezes, mural., textil e decoration,
etc.
Art 161. (Formerl y Art 50a. ) Art Appreciation. One
hour. Given the firs t semester.
Purpose: 'l'o help stud ents to successfu lly solve art problems which th ey encoun ter in daily acti,•ities; to de,·elop a bility
to ·ee beauty and art quality wher e,·er they may be f ound ; to
r ecognize the value of art a · an ed ucational , cultltl'a l and ocial
fo rce ; to encollt'agc interest in that which is beautiful a nd inspiring in the world of art ; and to r ealize that art expres.~·e · the essentia l throught of th e people of any age.
'fopic : ..~ n introduction to the elements and fu ndamental
principle of th e pace a r t ; how to under land th e:-.e pt·inciplcs
at work in art object ·; tud.r of line, light an d dat·k, fo nn, colo r
and texture in r elation to th e home, furnitmc, p otter y, textiles,
drc ·s, g raphi c art, ci\'it art, metal work a nd gla: wa r·e; and illustrative matr rial in the form of picture.,. tides, and exhi bit .
Art 162. (1! orm erly At·t ;JOb.) Art Appreciation.
hour. Uiven the second sem ester.
Prerequisite: .Art 161.

One
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Plll'po:e: 'l'o give . tudent an opportunity for appreciative
. tudy with :,jpecialreference to the c reatire pe t·iods and their relation to th e dHelopment of ma n.
'l'opies: Painting-, architect ure, and sculpture.
Art 202. (Formerly .\.r t 6~. ) Composition and Drawing.
Two hc.urs.
P rct'Ntllisitrs: Att JOl and 161.
P ttt·posr: To develop powCL· in f t·eehand drawing and the
ns(• ol' t'O lltpositiona l principles; to impro\'e the appt·eciation of
li11£' qua lity, of' \'alu£' and tone r elations in co mpositions; and to
gi"<' oppot·tunit.'· for self-rxpre ion in diffet·ent medium . To
g-i,·e s tud ents who have had some dra\ring an opportunity to do
mot·r advanced proble ms with new material s.
'l'opics : ·ways of combini ng lines, light and dark, form,
(·olo r and texture. to pt·oduce fine quality in ct·eati,•e compo ition.
Art 263. (Fonnerlr Art GOa. ) Hi'>t ot·y of Art. Architec.ture and S culpture. Three h ours.
PuqH>sr: To help st ud ents develop a b•·oadet· and deeper
capacity of' appn•ciation and also to make a more vital corr elation h(•t wrrn all the fine art. .
1. 'l'o devrlop a hig h standard or ta tc though a study
of th e arts.
2. To acquaint st udents with methods and processes
of' mastrr ·.
;3. 'l'o ct·eate a powet· of initiative in civic art activitie .
4. To give histo l' ic art knowl edge its universal kinship with all ag('S a nd races.
ii. To provide fo r· me t·i torious ami refining recr eation
and srlf-expl'e ·'iOn.
Topics: A hrief histot·ical ur·,·ey of the architecture and
:;C'u lptut·c of all the ages begin ning with the primitive age and
(•;u· t-yi llg it. through al l the rl'as lo the ~O th ce ntu t-y. Each era is
stud icJ as a unit of cui t lll'r.
Art 264. (Formel'ly Art GOb. ) H istory of Art. P ainting.
'fhree h ours. 'econd se mester .
P I'Crequ isitc : A rt 2G3
Puq>osc: 'l'o acq u ai nt sludrnt.s with t he paintings of
masters. 'fo devrlop app recia tion of the e works through asso-
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ciation. T o introduce information <·on<·e ming method , processes, and medium of the painters.
Topic~: The painting-s are studied in t hei r· rcs pccti,·e periods
a nd schools. 'l'he eff ects of histor.'· of the t iru es, tustorn and
rei ig ious bel it•fs on the subjN:ts and nwthods of prese ntation are
intetTe lated.
Art 291. (Formel'ly Art 63.) Color and Design. Two
hours.
Pur·pose: 'l'o make a stu dy of the sci('n cc of color· and pr·inci p les of color harmony with th e ir· applica tion t o design and
paint ing.
'l'opic · : Ph~·~ ica l , psycholo~icn l and aesthetic aspects of
colot·. , 'tud,,· a nd app lica tion of thr f undam e ntal pr·inciples of
de ·ig n. Lec tu r·es. exhibit · and cr·eati,·e wo rk One hour lecture
once a week and two hours labor·atot·:·.
Art 292. Elementa ry Costume D esign. Two hours. Fir·s t
emestct·.
Pr·ct·cquisites: Art 101 or :30-l, and 29 1.
Pur·pose. This cou rse is plannNI to develop a n under tanding a nd appt·eciation of ~ood dr·ess dt'si~n not onl y in the. tudent
who i!.! particular·ly intcr·ested in the elothing fie ld , but a l o in the
individual who wish('s to d es ign clotlrrs fo r her· own personal
p leasur·c a nd sati sfact ion . H is a lso desig ned to stimulate the
co ncep ti on and invention of or·iginal idNts in dr·rss for all types
of women a nd children, a nd to give a hack~t·ound of costume history a nd arl stru<:tur·e that will fundi on in creati ve <.h·e~. de ign .
'fopics: 'l'he fundame ntal ele nr('nts o r a r-t, ))l'inciples of
des ig n a nd psychology in t•elation to dress. Line, light and
da r·k, fot·m, colo r and textw·e as applied to thr costum<'. A tudy
of pe rsonalit,,·, t:reative effects, and atlaptiv<' drsig-ning. IIi tory
of costume as applied to moclrm dt·rs..'>. Cos tume sketching in
lighl and dat·k and color.
Art 303. Composition and D rawing. (Advanced. ) Two
hours.
Pur·pose : T o p r ovide opportunity for t he application of
compositional element leam rd in 202 in mor·t• advanced expresr; ion. 'l'o s timulate ori gi nal th inking and in dividual exp1·e ion
in pi ctor·ial com posit ions. 'l'o prov ide necessary backg t ound for
th e painting cia es.
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Topics: Planning still life compositions, both ab tract and
real i.<>t ic. Arranging and r eanangina compositional elements
fo r la ndsca pes. Composing por·tr·aits and fig ure stud ie ·.
Art 304. (li'or·mcl'ly Art 7 L. ) Figure Drawing and Composition . Two hours.
Prer·equisite : Art 101 and 202. GiYen the econd eme ter.
Pur· pose: 'ro gain a knowledge of the human figure in its
relation to artistic ex pression; to leam the usc of: the fig ure in
desig n and illu. tr·ation.
Topics: , 'tudy of the fig ure a. a whole, proportion, e. ent ia! ol' ar-ti ·tic anatomy, the fi"ure in action, rhythm ; drawing
from I if<.' model and f rom memor·y; work in a var·iety of media
includi ng clay model iug.
Art 311. (Pormer·ly .Art 7-!.) Oil Painting (Beginning).
'I wo hours.
Prerequi ites: _\r·t 202 and :291.
Pur·pose: To g r·ound the student in funda mentals of good
paintin g; 1o deve lop individ ual ex pr·e. sion in 1·his med ium; to
give a vital int<.' r'C!>t in creative a r-t thr·ough power gained in u e
of the oil medium: and to acquaint the tudenl with viewpoint '
of the clifl'erent schools of painting.
Topics : The (·ontcnt includes materials and technical employment, emp hasis p laced on composit ion, pig ments, pigment
range ve r·sus lig-ht range, rep resentation of fo l'ln a revealed
through light, technica l study in Yi. ion a nd employment of
palette, eeing significan tlr, expr·e. ing individual Yiewpoiut.
imag inati ve compo ·ition , painti ng- fr·om till li fe, costumed model
a nd rra11n·e ouL of door·s.
Art 314. ( v'onner·l y Art 73. ) W ater Color Painting (Beginning) . Two hours.
Prerequisites: Art 101 and . \ rt 202 or 291.
Pu rpose: 'l'o deve lop an ability to work creatively in water
color. 'l'o pr·omote an app reciation of the water· color painting
of the past and pr·esent. T o s timulate the abi lity to ee and
enjoy a rt patterns in nalur·e and in the individual' urroundings.
Topics: ~rethocl a nd materia l
Ana ngement of the
palette. Composing the painting. , till-life and landscape
water color· painting.
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Art 341. (Ji'OJ·merly Art 70.) Cra fts (Beginnin g ) . Two
hours.
Prerequisite: Art 161 ot· Art 3!Jl.
P u r·posc: 'l'o d c\·clop appreciat iou and intcrei>t in the di[fe t·en L craft. of the world; to study the lull'luoniou. relationship o r the con ' truction and cle i~n of arti lie products; to
teach f he correct use of material. ; to . l imu late good craftsmans hi p mrd t he c:t·cation of appropriate des ig-ns; and to work
ouf cr·cd it J)I'Oblems of t he teacher which m·e involved in art
activit irs.
'l'opic:s: Actual designing and construction pr·oblems in
leather , metal wot·k and jewelry, clay modeling, pottery, textile
t t•c hui q ues, papier mache, linoleum block printing, marionette,
puppet and ma. k-making aud craftwork that adapts it. elf to the
native nratet·ials of the rural ·c:hool.
Art 381. (Fom1er·ly Art 7:!. ) Commercia l Art (Elem ~n .
tary). Two hours.
Pr·ct·ettuisite : A r'L 101.
tudent. planning to take Art 381
will find Att 291 and A tt 304 \ 'C l'Y helpf'u l.
l'tu·pose: '!'his cour e has the two-fold objective of developing hof It skill and appreciation. 'l'he prirnat·y plll'po. e is the
deve lopment of an abi lity to de ·ign and execu te rcpr·esentative
fyprs or commercial ar t. 'l'he secondar·y p urpose is the deve lopment of' an appreciation, ba cd on personal cxpcl'ience, t hat
will euable the student to judge intelligently artistic merit in
tht• co mmet·cial al't products which surround him on every hand.
Topics: Jllustratcd lectures on: color and de ign in commr r·cial art, elementary psychologica l principles of advertising
d rsig n, commercial art proce sc. and mediums, and r eproductive
( photoengra\•ing) processes. Training will be given, tbrouah
labot·atory problem , in: lettering, advertising, layout, dry brush
dr·awing, tran ·parent and opaque wa. h d t·awi ug, pen and ink
tlt·awiug, lithograph cmyOtl d r·awing, ca rtooning, and poster
and s ign painting.
Art 394. (Formel'ly Art 75. ) Stage Desig n . T w o hours.
l' r·er·cquisites : Art J01 and At·t 291.
l' tii'J>OSe: To d e,·elop an appreciation of t he art or the th eatl'(' ; 1o provide tra i11 i11g an d cx pc r·ieucc in stage cmft Ural ca n
be ut i! izcd by teachers in coaching school tlrauralics and by those
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who wish to engage in dramatic activitie ; and to give tt·ain in"'
in stage de ign to s tudents wi th special interest who are taking
courses in play coaching an d cr eative dramatics in t he Department of E nglish.
Topic : L ecttu·e · and reading will be centered around the
following topics: Art principle and thei r application to tage
design; terminology ; type. of stage ettings, how to analyze a
play for the pu1·pose of de. igni ng a setting; suggestions for making co ·tume ; con ·truction and painting of stage scenery and
propertie ; tage lighting ; the marionette tage; and make-up.
De igns and model · will be made in laboratot·y period to provide
experience in applying the knowledge acquit·ed during the course.
Design for s tage setti ngs for some of t he camp u · dramatic production will be prepared in th is cla
Art 412. (Formerly Art -!. ) Oil P ainting (Advanced) .
Two hours.
Prerequi ite. : A r t 102, 202, 291, and 3ll . 'l'his cour e i a
con ti nuation of Art 311 (formerl y 7-:1: ).
Art 413. ( Formerly Art 5.) Portrait P a inting. Two
hours.
Prer equi ·ite : Art 101 or 202, Art 161 or 264, and 311.
P urpose: 'l'o begi n the development of an ability to do creati ve p ortrait painting in oil. T o develop an un derstanding of
some of the possibilitie · and limitations in the use of the materials
of portrait painting. T o increa e the tudcnt' appreciation of
the oil painting of the past and pre ent through per onal exp erience.
'f opic : At least fo ur p ortraits will be painted during the
emester. Training will be ~iven in the election and u e of
paints and other material ; in the arrangement of the palette;
in the campo ition o( the portrait; and in methods of f raming
the finished portrait.
Art 415. (l!'ormerly Art 3. ) W ater Color P ainting (Advanced .) Tw o hours.
Prcrequi ile : ~\.rt 101, Art 202 or Art ~!H. and Art 314.
Purpose: 'arne as for Art 31-:1:.
'l'opics: Continuation of the work begun in Art 314.
Art 442. ( Formerly Art 0. ) Advanced Art Crafts. Two
hours.
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Prel'equi ite : Art 161 or 291, and 3-!1.
Put·pose: To give students an oppor t unit y fot· further work
m cr a fts with more adva nced p roblem. .in the craft mediums.
ee A r t 341. )
Art 455. Advanced Art P roblems. One to three hours.
Pr·cl'equi ite. : To be determined in each ca e by the head of
the department.
P ur·po e : To give advan ced .'ludcnt · an opportunity fo r·
additiona l training in technical al't or fo r r e ea rcli in art hi tory
or art ed ucation that would not be pro\'ided b.r the regular art
cour. e. Etching ma.r be included.
'l'o pic:: To be determined fot· each individual by the in. truetor in cha r·ge.
Art 482. (Formerl y Art 2.)
Commercia l Art (Advanced) . Two hours.
Prcrequi ·ites: .Art 101 and Art 3 1.
PUt·po. e: A stated for A r·t 3 1.
'l'opics: 'fra in ing will be given in execut in g additional
commet'cial art problem · iu volvin.., more advanced proce e
and tec hnique·. The u. e of the p t·inciple of de ign and the
function of pertinent principles of ad\'erti ing psychology in
commercial art will be investigated more fully.
Art 493. Costume Design (Advanced). Two hours.
Prer eq uisites: Art I 01 or 304, and Art 292. It is advisable
that Home E conomic · 1-!1 and 241 be taken before this course i
attemp ted.
Pu t·pose: 'fh i. co urse is designed fo r students e pecially
i nterest·cd in clothing aud also fo r the person who is intet·e ted
in doi ng advanced work in costume kctcbing.
Topics: olor· and per ·onal eire· problems \\"ill recei\'e the
principal empha!>i in thi. course. Color theory ; textures and
patterned materi al. as they afl"rct the indiYidua l ; correcti,•e and
t t r uctu1·n l des ign ing- for l he fig ure. A closer study of personal it~'
trai ts a nd how they may be en hanced by dre s. •'ketching in
color.

-HEALTH AND P H YSIC1\ L EDUCA'fiO)J
Mr. Miller
Mr. Johnson

Miss Caudill
Mis s Walters
Mr. La ughlin

R EQU ilU)J\fENTS :

P or a Major (Women ):

P . E . l Ol a, lOlc, 102c, 104, 204, 116, 117, 315, 335, 345,
436, 460, 493 ..........................................................................
Biology 133, 336, 436 ... ... .......... ................ ...............................
T otal ........................................................................................

24 hrs.
9 hrs.
33

F o1· a llfajo1· (Men ):

P. E. 101, 102, 104, 116, 117, 204, 335, 375, 436, 460,
475, 493, lOla ............................................................................
Biology 133, 336, 436 ................. :.................... .............................
Total ..........................................................................................

24 hrs.
9 hrs.
33

For· a Minor (Wom en) :

P. E . l Ol a, lOlc, 102c, 104 , 116, 117, 315, 335, 345, 460 ......
Biology 133 ....................................................................................
Tota l ....................................... ..................................................

16 hrs.
3 hrs.
19

For· a Mi.no1· ( Men):

P. E. 101, lOla, 102, 104, 116, 117, 335, 375, 460, 475 ............
B iology 133 ....................................................................................
Total ..................... ....................................................................

16 Ins.
3 hrs.
19

Qua lified students sha ll take 216 and 217 instead of 116 and 117.
Biology 336 and 436 w ill be arr anged by Dr. Pennebaker to m eet the
major n eed without f u rthet• requirements.
DESCRI PTION OF COURSES

*Physical Education 101. Required Physical Education
for Men. One credit.
Purpose: The purpose of the colll'. e is for r ecreation and
exercise and to teach the spirit of pla:v and to create the de ire
fo e physical activity.
'l.' opics: Rule of soccm·, voll e~rball and h11 ndball and tbr
correct form in executing t he fun damentals of play.
• Fres hman me n are r e quired to take P . E. 101 and 102 .
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*'~Physical Education lOla . Rhythmical Activities.
(Required course for freshman women) . One credit.
Purpo ·e : Orienta tion in body moYement t hrough rhy thmical
activities.
Topics: Fundamental steps underlying the folk dance,
modern dance, tap dance, and o<:ial dance.
*~'Physical Education lOlb. Individual Sports. (Required
course for freshman women.) One credit.
Pm·pose: Orientation in body movrment t hrough an individ ual s ports program.
Topic. : 'ki ll in horseshoes, deck tennis, handball, and badmi nton.
**Physical Education lOlc. Group Sports. (Required
course for freshman women.) One credit.
Purpose: Oriental ion in body movement through a program
of g roup spol'ts.
'l'op ics: •' kill in occcr , volleyball , ba ketball, baseball.
':'Physical Education 102. Required Physical Education for
freshman men. One credit. Continuation of Phys. Educ. 101.
**Physical Education 102a. Rhythmical Activities. (Required course for freshman women.) One credit. ontinuaiion of P. E. lOla.
*':'Physical Education 102b. Individual Sports. (Required
course for freshman women.) One credit. Continuation of
P. E. l Ol b.
**Physical Education 102c. Group Sports. (Required
course for freshman women.) One credit. Continuation of
P. E . l Olc.
Physical Education 104. Personal Hygiene. Two credits. No prer equisite.
Purpo ·e: 'l'o acquaint U1e student with the fundamentals
of health so t hat he may better adju t and fit h im elf for living.
This COll i'. e incl udes the ldstory of human hea lth practice (such
as past and present outstanding) ell. coveries and figur~ in the
field of personal hygiene) ; structure and function of the various system of the human body (. uch as the cit·culation and
digestive sy tems); most common abnormal conditions of the
•• l~•·es h mnn women a r e required t o hnve t wo credi t"' in P . E. 101 and
102 bu t but m ay choose between P. E. lOla, lOl b and JOic for lhe fl•·st
semester and 102a, lO~b. and 102c for the second semester.
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bod~', physiological and psychological (such as cold . mental
maladjustments) ; importance of prevention ; desirable health
practices and theie value ( ·uch health habit , physical examinations, ctr. ) ; fallacie · of Yarious unscientific procedures ( uch a
cult , ·u pcrstition., quackery) .
Physical Education 116. Elementary Tennis. One credit.
( ections for both men and women. )
P urpo:e: 'l'o lcam f unda mental st rokes and to put them into
practice in the game situa tion.
'l'opic : 'l'he grip, stante and other points r elat ing lo form
in the for ehand, backhand d t·ive and the . en •ice; rule· and
coring.
Physical Education 117. Elementary Swimming. One
credit. ( 'cctions f o r· both men and women. )
Purposes: 'l'o teach a wide range of water sports, primarily through practical experience.
Topics: El ementary side, back and crawl strokE's ; diving;
stunts ; water safety te ts.
Physical E ducation 122. Fundamentals of Movement.
One credit.
Purpo e : 'l'o acquai nt the student with various skills, knowledges, fundam ental to efficient usc of the body.
Topics: Ana lysis of positi ons and movement of the bod~·;
rhythm patterns of movement ; fundamental kill te t .
Physical Education 133. F olk Dancing. One credit.
Purpo. e : 'l'o ·tudy simple folk and national dance , and to
gain experience in presenting and teaching them.
Topics : 'l'ypical folk and national dance · of Sweden, Denmark, orway, Ru: ia, Germany and }''ranee; country dance of
England and America. Original dances.
Physical Education 134. Elementary Tap Dancing. One
credit.
Purpo e: To acquit·c skill in tap dancing through practice
of steps and dance. and the apprr<: iation and understanding of
music a r elated to dancing steps ; tt•athing expcrien<:c in this
type of dancing.
• l"r·eshman m e n a r e r equired to la k e P . .1!.: . 101 and 102 .
•• l~res h m e n women are r·eQuire d to have two c r e dits In P . .1!.: . 101 a nd
P . E . 102 b u t m ay c hoose be twee n P . E . lOl a , l Olb , a nd l Ol c fo r the llrs l
semester a nd 102a, 102b, and 102c for the second sem est e r .
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T opic : Fundamental hlp steps; elPmr ntary tap and character dance : or·iginal strp combination. and dances.

Physical Education 137. Social Dancing.

One credit.

This cou1·se has been evolved in order to meet an incr ea ing
ocialnced on the campus. H acquaint the student with variou.
f orms of social danc ing up tiHough thr present, primarily
th r·o ugh practice of step and dance floor courtesy .

.t>hysical
credits.

Education

201.

Formal

Gymnastics.

Two

Topi cs: Jn dividual gy mnasti('s, tumbli ng, and heavy apparatu · work. l•'ou r meet ings per werk.

Physical Education 203.
men.)

First Aid. Two credits.

(For

Purpo. e: 'l'o pr·epare by lrc ture, demon tration and practice
th e adm inis tering of fi1-. t aid in emerge ncies which ma y occ ur
in school , pla.'·gr ound, athletic field and out ings.
T opics: The topp ing of bl eedinf.!; t r ea tment and bandaging
of open wounds: treatment of . hock; plin t ing; tran ·portation
of the injured ; watct· safety; artificial respiration; trea tment for
poisonings and accident prevention.

P hysical Education 204. Community Health Problems.
Two credits. (High school health course is desirable.)
P urpose: T o .-tudy t he fundamental pt·iuci pie· of healt h
and sanitation and to apply thee in community health and sanitation problems.
Topics: To . t udy th e va ri ous local, slate and L<'edet·al health
laws in or·det· to determine the .-cope of protection f r om each,
and the fun ct ion and a uthority of health oflicer ·, etc.-a r elated
to food s, milk and water s upplies, control of communicable
di. ease, etc.; econ omic and social aspect of community health
problernr; pa ·t and pre ent community hy giene and anitalion
p roceel u res.

Physical Education 216. Intermediate Tennis. One credit.
( ect ions for hoth men and women.)
P ur pose: 'J'o acquaint s tudents with advan ced techniques
of tenn is : tl·okcs and with lh r fin e points of ga me strategy.
T opics: Ach'anced strokrs, type. of de fen ivc and offen ive
play in ·ingl es and dou ble game. ; officiating and co nducting
of tennis tournament .
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Physica l E ducation 217. Intermedia te Swimming. One
credit.
Prcreq ui, ite: Ph,,-_ ical Education 117 or its equivalent.
Pn1·pose: To acqua in t the student with the theory and practice of various advanced water acti,·ities.
'r opics: • tandar·d strokes; life- ·aving ; ·wimming meet .
Physical Education 220. (Formerly P. E. 120. ) Games for
the Elementary School. Two credits. Open to bot h men and
women.
Pu 1·pose: To learn game. that mar be used in the elementary g r·adcs through participation, and to tudy game · through
obf;Cl'vation and teaching experience.
'J'opics : Principles of selection. the use, orig in, and cia ifica tion of game ; choolroom, gymna:ium and playground game
and activitie .
Physical Education 231. Na tural Dancing. One credit.
Prercqui ·ite: P. E. 122.
Pu r·pose: To afTorcl an opportunity for self-expre ion
thr·ough rhythmic movement.
Topics: impl e group dance· adaptable to use in fe tival ,
etc.; intet·pl·ctation of music through movement.; rhythmic patterns of fund ame ntal da nce steps; creative wol'lc
Physical Education 234. Advanced Tap Dancing. One
credit.
Pu1·pose: To fu rther per ·onal tap dancing sk ill and to do
advanced creati,·e work.
Topics: Practice in advanced tap and character dancing;
. oft hoe work ; analysi and interpt·etation of tap kill. and tap
dancing compo itious.
Physical Education 315. T echnique of Group Sports. Two
hours. (Women. ) First semester 19-±0--H .
P1·eJ·eqnisite: P. E. lOlc and J02c.
Purpose: To give location of materials and procedure of
tcachin ~ g roup sport·, and practite in the techni que of team
games.
'l'opic ·: 'octer, volley ball, ba ketball , and ba ·cball.
Physical Education 317. Advanced Swimming. (For
merly 1>. E. 119. ) One credit.
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Topics : :B"'a nc.v diving, racing sta r ts aud Lurus, how to C011du ct meets, and I ife-sav.ing.
Physical Education 335. Technique of Dancing. Two
hours. (l\fen and \Yomen. ) Fit·sL semester HJJO-Jl.
Prerequi:ites: Physica l Education l Ol a .
Purpose : 'l'o understand th e dance as a form of Pdueation.
'l'opics: Lceture, r ead in g-, d isc us ion allCl practice in tlw
technique of the dance.
Physical Education 345. Technique of Individual Sports.
Two hours. (W omen.) Second semN;te t· 1940-41.
Prerequi ·ites: P . E. 116 or 216, 117 or 217.
Pu t·pose: 'l 'o gi,·e location of materia ls and p 1·oecdures of
teaching indi,•idua l s ports.
Topics : 'l'enn is, swimming, f'u nda mentals of movement, badminton, ping pong, etc.
Physical Educa tion 375. Technique of Football and
Tra ck. Two hours. ( Men.)
Put·pose: 'l'o study the th<'ot·y, method and mechanics of
d irecting footba ll , track and field cwnts.
Topics: onsideration of f un da mentals, iudi,•idual and
team play, or•.,an izatiou, p ractice, a nd educational value of f ootball and tr ack events.
Physical Education 436. Kinesiology and Therapeutic
Exercise. Three hours. (l\Ien and W omen).
Prer equis ite : Biology 133, 336, and 436.
P urpose: eicntific kn owledge of bodil y mo,·cmcnts, ph~·
ical and orth oped ic exam inations.
'l'opics: F orm and style in athleti c performance and ana lysis of coordi1Jalion in sports; idcnt ilication of common athletic
injuries, Lheo 1·y aud practice of r emedial posture measures a ucl
massage.
Physical Education 460. History and Principles. Three
hours. (l\fen a nd \Vome11 )
Prerequisite. : Juni or ot· senior s tand ing.
P urpose: 'l'o give a survey of the background. of pby ical
ed ucation and the beliefs on w h ich it is based.
'l'opic.s : Development of phys ical education and a n analysis
of its objectives.
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Physical Educa tion 475. Technique of Basketball and
Baseball. Two hours. (1\Ien.)
P u l'posc : 'l'o stndy the theo ry, method a nd mechanics of
directi ng ba ·ketball aucl baseba ll.
Topic: : ousideration o.f fundamentals, individual and team
play, ot·ganization, r)J'actice, and educational val ue of ba ketball
and ba cball.

Physical E ducation 493. Organization and Administration. Three hours. (Men and Women) .
Pt·er equi ite : P . E. 460.
e: T o gi,·e the policies in th e organization and administration or the physical ed ucation rwogram.
'l'opics : Clas.<>ification of tudents, stair, teach ing load,
fina ucc, etc. T he adm ini ·tr at ion of th e physica l edu cation plant.
Pu t·p~

IIOl\IE EC0:\0:\U S
Mrs. Hall

Miss Boli n

~1iss

Clark

'l'he F t'de t·al Boa rd of \'ocational Education ha. approYed
th is department fo r t he training of teac hers of' Vocational H ome
E conomics. . 'tudent s who complete this courst' of 1:31 emester
hout·s and who J'eccive th e B. , '. dt'g t·ee a t·c eligible to Leach in tl te
f ederall y-a id ed high schools of t he . tate. 'l'hc cul'l'iculum outlined on the next page . houl d be followed hy student. majot·i ng
in this field .
'l'he ll ome E conomics Depar·tmenl of l\ [ot·t' llCad. 'tate 'l'eache1'S oll eg-e of1'el's c: utTicula to meet t he foll owi ng need. :
1. 'l'eacher of Vocational H ome E conomic. .
2. H omemakers.
3. •'tudent majoring in other fields bu t de. iring genet·al in [ot·mation regat·d ing food and clothing select ion, and
famil y t·elalionsh ips.
VOCATIONAL HOME ECONOMICS CURRICULUM
Leading to the Bachelor of Science Degree and th e Provisional
High School Certl fi cate
FRE S H MAN YEAR

First Semester
H r s.
Ch ern. 11 1 Cenem l C h emistry _ 5
Eng. 101 E nglish Comt> .
·- 3
H. E c . 143 '1'exllleR
·- .. - 3
H . Ec. 131 El. Nutr. and
Fd. Pre p .
__ 3
Al'l 12 1 P. S. Art (Funds) - · - 2

Second Sem est er
H rs .
Ch('m. 11 2 c: t>n. <'hem.
6
Eng. 102 IO:ngllsh Comp.
__ 3
II. !':c. 1H 1-; 1m. Drcssmk.
and Co!!. UPK.
3
Art ~9 1 Color and Design
_ 2
Edu~. Ed. or Cen. Psych.
3
lG

lG
SO PHOM ORE Y EAR

F irst Semester
H rs.
H. F.<•. 231 Nutr. and Fd .
Pret>.
- _ 3
Bioi. 133 H uman Physlol.
_ 3
Art 292 Costume Design
_ 2
C h ern. 31 1 Organ!<.' C h ern. _ _
5
Eng. 23 1 Survey Eng. L it.
3

H rs.
Second Sem e ster
3
Sol.' . 201 lnu·o. to Soclol.
l'hys. 111 llouseh old Physics
3
3
Eng. I 0 Elt>m. J ournalism
II. E<'. 24 1 lntt>r·m. Ori.'s,.mk.
and Costunw D~slgn
3
Edu<·. 470 Pl'inR. or Sec. E d uc. 3
1! . E c. 353 Soc. and Ec.
Prol.>s. o r the F amily - -·· 2
17

16
J U NIOR Y EAR

F ir s t Semester
H rs.
Econ. !01 Ct'neral Econom ics- 3
If . Ec. 361 !lousing
.. _ --· 3
Educ. 454 Psy. or Ad o l e~ce n ce 3
I lis t. 131 II is t. o f C lvlliz. __ 3
Bioi . 317 Bac t eriology-----· 4

16

Second Semester
H rs.
Jl. Ec. 333 N u t r ition
3
ll . Ec. 30 1 Consumer Pr·oblems 3
FllectlveH l~'l nd ~t·ape Ctudenlng 3
Educ. 350 ('hlld P sychulogy
3
J I. E c. 303 ll callh o r F tlmll.v
2
H. E c. 451 t nter·lor· Del.'oratlng.. 3
17
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SENIOR YEAR

F ir·st Semester

Second Semester

Hrs.

H . J.~ t· . 4:11 l liNNh-K
- 4
II. E<·. 1 ;;~ C'hil!l llt!n •lopmt•nt a
H. l•:t·. 4i5 :ll~thnds nf T<•a <· hing \" Ol'. II unl~ El·on .

II

l·~r · .

1-;clm·. 47:; Dil'<' <'l<•d
'1'1'11 . In H. E.
II E <·. 4:i4 1 IOill(' :llgl. and
IIU\I!"l'

Jo:h•t:ll\'l'S

F:ledh•••

II. Ec. 3 ll 'l'allurlng

lG

Tota l

Hrs.
6
5
G

17
131

DESC'R I P TION OF COURSES

Home Economics 131. ( l<'O I'mC'l'l.'· llo mC' Economic:-~ 51.)
Elementary Nutrition a nd Food Preparation. T hree hours.
P tu·pose: 'J'o. tud~- ho\\' to M' Cllt't' and maintain a good . tate
of nutrition: to pt·t•pat·r and to uo..,t' tommon foods: to plan. prepare, a nd St' t'\'C' mral": to nutrkPt and to kt•ep household accounts.
'l'opits: \'utrition, bc\'enl~<'"· 1'1·uits, <'C L'C'als, milk antl mi lk
products, qu id< hrrads. e~gs, nH'at , plann ing· and sel'\'ing of
.simple lll ea ls, marketing, and lto ltsP hold at•count ing.
T hree t 1\'0-hou t· pe t·iods per week.
H ome Economics 141. ( FormC'rly H ome Etonomic 5~.)
Elementa ry D ressm aking and Costume D esign. T hree hours.
Prerequio..,ite ·: Jl ome E conmnito.., 1-l:l, .\rt 121.
Plll'pose: 'l'o enable the stttd('nt to .select, to con>.tl·utt, and
to <:are fo1· aptn·opt·iat<• totto n or I ilt<'n tlothing.
'l'opits: 'l'ht• pt·incipiPs of c lot hin:r desil!ll; th e identification
of Stapl e co tt on and lillC'Il fahrits ; thC' llf'C 0 1' COnllll ('l'C ial pattl'1'11S; the w··c and ca t·(• of the ~ewing tllathi lll'; the sel.:ction, <:Oil-:tru<:tion , and tare of :rm·tn eu ts ol' <:<>!ton m· lin <' ll ; the tlothi ng
budget.
Three two-hour pet·io<b per \\'rt>k.
Home E conomics 143. ( Fo t·nwt·l~· H om<> Economic~ 33. )
Tex tiles. T hree hours.
' L'his COlli'' '(' is l'l'l)ll il'ed or all Ll olll(' E(·onomi cs students alld
may be se leetPd hy any othe r stn<l<•nt.
Pu1·po~·c: To lwlp tlw st udent to l<•at·n how to selpd and to
buy fabri cs, o t· :ranuents and l:onsp l'ut·nishiHgs nuu iP of J'ahrit·s.
E m phas:s th ronghon t the <:o ut·~<' io.., l!i \ ' CU to thp judging of
fabrits.
'l'opi<:.s: 'fit<' llHIIlllfacturc of' fibt'l'>. <llHl fabrics; cotton, linen,
rayon, wool and si lk fihC't'!> an d l'ahrics: chamcll'l'is ti l·s, n.sPs. and
cost of stall(]anlmatet·ia ls: simpl<' teo..,h fot· idl•ntify intr tibet·s.
T\\'o hotii'S ]Wt' \\'eek ledure and t \\'o hour: laboratory.
:\!. S. T. C.-G
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Home E conomics 231. (Formerly H ome E conom ics 61. )
Nutrition and Food P repara tion. Three hours.
'l 'h is cour~-:>e is ha ·ed on H ome Etollom ics 1:n, and is a continua lion of t he : l udy begun i n 1:11.
Prct·ec1uisite: 11 ollle E conomit-; 1:n. P rct·cquisile or parallel, 'hemi;,try 111.
Pm·po.·e: 'l'o enable 1he st udc•nt to el!'d , ot· to plan, to pre·
pa re, and to sen·e well balanced m!'als; to lNlc h the pre. er\'ation
of foods ; to stud.'· budgeting and -;p!'mling of the family income,
wit h special refen•nte to the food divi>.ion.
'J'opits : The planning aud SPL'\' ing or lu ncheons, dinners,
a nd tC'as; nutrif ion; food prrsen at ion ; housC' hold fin ante ·.
'l'h t·ee two-hour pel'iocls pC't' week.
Home E conomics 241. (Formerly Ilomc Economics 62.)
Intermediate Dressmaking and Costume D esign. T hree hours.
'l'his !'Olll''ie i:-. based on Home Economi<·s 1·11 . aml is a continuat ion of the work be!!un in H 1.
P rere<1ni ile: Ilome Economic 141.
P ur po ·e: 'fo enable the ·tudent to gain gt·eater kill in
se!C'<'l ing and in tom;t r nctin!! b('(·oming. app1·opriatc. and ecouomica l clothing.
Home Economics 244. (Formerly H ome E conomics 65.)
The Selection a11d Care of Clothing . Two hours.
No Pre requisite': 'J'his cour. C' is open lo all women st udent .
P ur po e: This course is intended fot· students who a re interested in planning and selec:t ing hctoming, H[ll)I'OIH'iate. and econom iea l dothing, but who arc not inh.'t't•stl'd in the actual cou!'. truction of !!armcnt .
'l'opic : Planning the wanlroht•; purchasing habib;; a :;ludy
or th e indi,·idual !itudent for the pu•·posc of srl<•ding dothing
t hat will di gui c the poor poiuts and cmphal)izc the good points
in her per oual appearance : actes>.OI'it•s; t he dothiug budget;
ca rc of clotlling.
'l'wo hours per week.
Home E conomics 301. Consumer Problems. Three hours.
P t'<'t·equisite or parallel: Ueneral Econom ics.
J' u rpo-~e: To enable the student to be a more intell igent
huyr r and consunter.
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'l'opics: Put·<:hH sing of food , cloUting, household equipment;
purchasi11 g hahib;; relation of lH'O<htcPt', clist ribntor. and con.um er.
Home E conomics 303. H ealth of the Family. Two hours.
Prerequi ite: H ome Economit'S 2:31, Biology 133.
Purpo c : 'l'o. tudy factor. that influence bealLb, the prevention of specific eli. cases; and to ]cam good pr actices in home
nursing.
Home Economics 333. Nutrition. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 311.
Purpo e: 'l'o study fundamental f{Ood r equi t·ement. of the
body and the f{OOd that suppl y tht• e ueedJ.
Home Economics 341. Tailoring. T wo hours.
P r erequisite : II. E. 241.
Pur p ose : To enable students to gain greater skill in lhe
handling of wool fabri cs, and to acquaint them with the fundamental principles of lailot·ing.
'1\ 1pics: 'utting, fitting, constructing and fini hing a tailored
dre s and a coat or suit for an adult.
Home E conomics 351. (F'ormerly Hom e E conomics 70. )
H ousing. Three hours.
P r erequisites : H ome E conomics 143, Art J 21.
Purpose: 'l'o dcYelop standards f or judging and planning
a house; to leach the principle underlying the arti lie and economic selection of hou e furni hings and equipment.
Topics: Dome ·tic architecture; furnitu re; rugs ; draperies;
household linen ·; gla.c;:; ; silver ; china; pictures. P r actical probletllil.
'l'hree hour. per week.
Home E conomics 353. (Formerly H ome E conomic 72. )
Social and E conomic P roblems of the F amily. Two hours.
Prerequisite: Junior Standing; , ociology 201 and Economics 201 are r ecommended.
Purpo e : To tudy the social and economic problems of the
family.
'l'opics: tandards of social conduct and home r elationships,
marriage factors which are tlctrimental to happy family life,
position of children in the home, economic independence of

wome n, home-mak ing- as a profession , budgetin g of the fami ly
income, S<Wiugs and inn•stm ents.
'l'wo hour · p er wee k.
Home Economics 431. Dietetics. Four hours.
Pt't'l'Nl nisites: II . B. 23 1, B iolo:.ry 1 :~:3 , C' hcmist ry 81J.
Pul'posr: 'l'o study e~;sen tia ls of an atlr qn a te di et at diffe re nt
age le vPis au d umler Ya l'ious phys iologil'a l, soeial a nd economic
<:o n<l iI ions.
Topics: F ood rcqnirC'mrnt. of' t he h uman b od.' · 1mder various t'O ttditious, tl ietaries to meet thest' t·eqni t·emc•nf s, di etary p roble nts in th r pt·e,·ettlion of a bnormal eo nditions.
Home Economics 451. Interior Decoration. Two hours.
Prer equ isite : H ome Eco nomic 351.
l'tll'p ose: 'l'o. tnd,,- desig-n as applied to int eriot·. .
'ropics: D C'o,ign. Historic aud al'tistic aspects of the house
a ucl house fumishin !!s. Pnt<:l i<:a l prohlems.
'l'wo !to urs p et· week
Home E conomics 454. Home M a nagement. Five hours.
Prel'eqnis itC': H ome E c. 2:31 , !l;J l , antl 431.
Purpose: 'l'o study tl1e ma11agrment p l'olJicm. of the home,
alHl th e social a nd cultural advantages itt good fam il y living.
'l'opi <:s: Thr mmtag-e nwn t of mmtey, materials, a nd time;
cotl SIJiller hu,,·i ng : household a c<:otmts; leis ure, and good f ami ly
r r lat ion sit i p.
Ar t·ang-rnH' n L for l ivin g in th<> H ome 1\lanagcme nt H ouse
must be made wi th t he H ead of the 1 fome Bconomic D epartmen t. Heser\'at ions should be made h~· mid-term of the preceding srme. lel'.
Home Econ omics 455. (F'orme rly Tl om c E co nomi c. 73.)
Child Development. Three hours.
Prer equ isite. : H ome E con omit. 1::1 1 a ncll-H and Education
350.
Put·pose: 'r o. tudy th e cal'e and train ing of' the ch ild from
birth !o six ~'<'ars of age.
rl' opies : The home; pat·ents aml thri t· respons ibilitie. ; phys ical ca t·c of in fant. and 1hr prr-s<:lwol cltiltl ; psychology of
chi ldhood; modem met hods of train ing <:h ildre1t.
'l'lt r ee h ours per week
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H ome E conomics 470. (Formerly H ome Economic.
5. )
Materials and Methods fo r Teaching Vocational Home E conomics. Three hours.
l't·c t'<'<luisi tes: H ome E conomics 2-1:1, 351, all{] 355.
Put·po e: 'f o acquaint the student with th e c " entials for
good home economi(!. teaching iu econdary chool . To give
experience in the org-aniza tion of matel'ial for teaching home
econ om ics in. econdary schools.
'J'opic · : A study of t he de,·elopment of home economics;
past and pt·e ent-day leader in home economics work ; planning
and presentation of le . on ; obc;;erYatiou of teaching; nece sary
equipment for laboratorie ; tests; reference book , and magazin es; th e place of the home economic teacher in th e community .
Home Economics Education 475. Directed Teaching in
Home E conomics. Six hours.
Put·po e: Practical application of method · and techniques
in tea<· hing- Yariou pha. e of ll ome Ec:ouomic:s.

l ~ I H'l-i'l'R

L\L

.\H.T~

M r . ::\lays
R EQU IUEME:\Tb:

Sem. H rs.

F or a M aj01· :

103, 11 0, 111, 203, 20~. 210, 211, 311, 3S5, WO, 475 ... ....

2

P or <t M i n or :
J03, 11 0, 111 , 203, 211 ....

Any other rourse numbered abm·e

:wo

11
4

IS
DESCRIPTION OF COUR SE S

Industrial Arts 103. ( P or nH• t·ly lnd ust ri al .\ 1'1 s :>0. ) Elementary Mechanical Drawing. Three hour::;.
Puq>nse: To giw a working: knowledge ol' t hr ... uhjl'tt in it:,
Ya t·ious pnH:t ical a ppl ications.

'l'opics: L et terin g and dmflin!! conn•nti ons, fr·er-ha n d wor ksketch es. nwcha nit al wor king drawings. sim p le p t·oj ections ,
gl'ometric eon>.t r uclions, drawi ngs to S(·ale, isomt't r ic projections.
Industrial Arts 110. ( Fo rnwrl~· ltHlus tr ia l .\ rt-; ,)3.) E lein~

mentary Wood Turning. Two hours.
l'ut·pose : 'l'o g iYc t he ~ tude nt a kn owkdg-t' of t he woodwo r kin g lath e, its ear P, use, and p ossihil itil'S.
'l'o pi <:s: , ' ha q w ning an d ea rc of tools. E xpr cisc in spindle,
face pla te a nd chuck work: workin~ to sta le, tuning dup litatc
pa rts, and as.<;embling.
Industrial Arts 111. ( lt'orm e t'l ~· l mlust t·ial A rts 56.) Gen-

er al Woodwork. Three hours.
Purpose: 'l'hi<; is a f ou ndation ('Oll t'se. d<•signetl to give the
f undamen tal principles of woodwm·kin~ and t he usc of common
tools.
'l'opics: S tudy and pract ice in sharpenin g and ca re of common h a nd t ools. Ue1.tin g eu t stoek, layi ng- out and maki ng common j oints, constt·nctiou of pmjett-, i n \'oh ·ing t he fundamental
ot· ba sic proe(•sses.
Industrial Arts 203. (For merl y lndus t t· ial A r ts 60.) Ad-

van cod Mechanical Drawing·. Three hours.
Pt·er equis itc: lndu tl'ial Art. 103.
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Ptlt' pose: 'fo fa mil ia rize th e ~tutlent with t he theor y of projPdion and to ~how how it is app lied.
Topic~: Ort ho:,rraph ic p ro_j{•ction <lrawi ng of shop pt·ojects,
study of dcv!'lopmcnt, 1letail d raw in !.!, p i1·torial r ep resentation.
tmcing and blue prints.
I ndustrial Arts 204. (Formerl~- l ndn;,lt·ial ~\rt · 61. ) E lementary Architectural Drawing. Three h ours.
Prer equis ite: ln dust r ial .l\l'ls 1 0:~.
Purpose: 'l'o g i\'C t he ba:;ic pri nciple. or A rchitectural
D r a \\·i ng.
Topics: Elt•mcnh of cou:trnction and planning- of bu il din~s.
letterin g, conventions and symbol'>, the maki ng of a ~et o f p l ans
fo r a small bou~c wit h traci11g and blue 1n·in ts.
Industr ial Arts 210. (For mer ly I ndustr ial Art: 70.) A dvanced W ood Turning. T wo hours.
l'rer et1uisitc · : l ndu ·t ria l A rts llO and 111.
P urpose: ~"- continuati on of l ndu-,t rial Arts llO.
'l'opics: Original projects, wood · best suited fo r Yarious
work: l!lue, ntrnish, s hellac, shrinkaae, and finish, the con t r uelion and finishing of a piece of u eful furniture.
Industr ia l Arts 211. (For merl y l ndu t r ial Ar ts 71. ) Adva nced W ood work. Three hours.
Pr e t·e<l nisite: I ndust t·ial Art · 11 1.
l'lll'po~e : .\ continuation o[ l Hdustl·ial ~\rts 111, wit h
t•mphasi~ on cabinet making.
T op ics: Opt•ration of stat ionary and portable machinery
t~· pica l in m od<'l'll p t·ocesscs i n in <lt,stt·y. ~Iach inery stoc k fot·
one or more pt·ojt•<:ts; usc of wo rking drawings, lock <.:ulting
bil ls a nd patterns.
Industri al Arts 311. D esign a n d Construction of F urniture. Thr ee hours.
Top ics: 1-:i<'l<•ttion, d esig n ing-, making f ull sized working
tltawiugs, slo('k cuttin~ bills, satitp lc job plan , r outing p r·oced m·e. layin!.(' out pntterns, rods, l<•mplt•s and jigs fo r cabinet or
l'urnilu t·e pt·ojec h the seu ior high ~c hool boy can make. Th is
wi ll h<' Sll ppl!'nwnted hy st udy a nd a p plication of p t·op or tion ,
spa ce di vision, co nt ou r a11d s ur l'a t'(' <' ll l'icllmcnL in industrial arts
de ·ign.
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Industrial Arts 319. F arm Shop a.nd M echanics. Three
hours.
'J'opics: A com'. e dea ling with general p r·oblems with which
th e fa rmcr must deal in his own shop. 'l'hc consi ruction of
simple farm appliances, a . ludy or farm lig hting, watering,
healing y:tem ·, harne s r epair·ing. election and car·c of farm
tools, farm building constr uction, uch as cribs, poultry house ,
and variou. other fa rm stru ctures will be stud icd.
Industrial Arts 351. (Formerly I ndustrial Ads 72.) House
:Planning and Construction. Two hours.
Purpo. e: 'fo giYe training in the plann iHg of hou e and
judg-ing con. truction from the standpoint ot the hou. ebolde r.
'l'his is a Hou-te<:lmical course open to . t ud cnls i n any depa rtment.
'l'opic : Building ite; type of hou e ; type of floor plans;
'>election of type ; general con!>ideralion ; hall ·, tairs, liYing
rooms, dining r oom:, bedroom', porche , elc.
011 truction
mater ial , foundat ions, lighting, heating and p lumbing.
Industrial Arts 383. Art M etal W ork. T wo hours.
P urpose: Thi is an introductor·y comse in copper, bra ·
or pewter as it may be used in the public . chool.
'l'opics: The work i · planned to requi re m inimu m equipmont, although more extensive equipment wiH be studied. Tho
methods and proce c.· that may be applied in working out imple
projects, . electing equipment and material , designing, etching,
pie rcing. bending,. haping, plani hing-, etc., a r c con idercd.
Industrial Arts 385. General Metal Work. Three hour~.
Topics: Organization, cour ·e of study layouts, equipment,
hop work in elected
operation, uses of in tr·uctional material.
projects retH·eseutinl!' :heel metal, bench wol'l,, and u e of the
metal lathe.
Industrial Arts 460. (.b,orm er·ly J n<l uslrial Arts 0.) History of Industrial Arts. T wo hours.
P ur pose: To give a historical background of the pr e ent
development of th e indu. trial arts. e. sential to an under tanding and appreciat ion of present problems.
Topic · : A study of tho industrial backgt·oumls in Europe
and its infl uence on the iudu trial arts movement in the Uni ted
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• 'tatE~s. 'fhi-., conr:;e covers th e gt·owth and dt•\·elopment of
imlu-;frial education in th e United ' tates.
Industrial Arts 474. (F orm ct·ly Industrial Arts 1.) Voca.
tional Education. Two hours.
Pm·po. e : To study the field of yocational education.
Topic : Brief surn•y of the modern ind u trial y tcm, and
a con. ider ation of the apprenticeship sy'tem, corporation. chools,
trade sclwols, cooperative schools, and par -time schools; the
' mith-l [ugh es Act and state vocat ional legislation.
Industrial Arts 475. Methods of Tea ching I ndustrial Arts.
Two hours.
P urpose : 'r o proYidc teachers and admin istmtor with a
backgroun d dealing wilh methods, orga nizat ion and adminis tration o[ l ndu trial Arts.
'ropi<:s: Instructional aids, tt''>h and meas urement , pt·ofe sional r eading. and supcr\'isiou of in truction.

No.
115
116
151
152
153
154
157
15

1 7
18
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216
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2 7
2
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'\foodwind Instruments __
---- -------------- ---------·········
Small Instrumental or Vocal Ens. .. . ·····-···························
Small In strumental or Vocal Ens.

131
132
231
232
!::4 L
242
341
342
442

THEORY OF l\IUSIC
Sight Singing and Ear Training I ..
................................ 2
Sight Singing and Ear Training II ..... ................................. 2
Sight Singing and Ear Training III . .......... ................. . 2
Sight Singing and Eat· Training I\' .................................. 2
llarmouy l
.......... ...................
3
Harmony II ................................................................................ . 3
J ia rmony JII . .. ... ................... .... ........ .... ......... .... ........ ..
3
J rarmony IV ... . ............. .... .... ... . . .. ....... ... .............. . 3
In strumentation .. .. ............... ................................................... 2

458
4 7

121
122
325
380
3 1
475

1

1
1

MUSIC EDUCATION
1\lusic for the Primary Gra de T eacher ............ .. ............. 2
1\lus ic for the Primary Grad e Teacher . ............................ 2
1\laterials and l\1ethods for Elem. Grades ........................... 2
Conducting ............ ............ .. ......... .... ............................... 2
Conducting ......... ............
.... ....... ... ................ 2
1\lethods and Materials for Teaching ;\1usic in the
Secondary School ........... .. ................. .................................... 2
MUSIC HISTORY AND APPRECIATION

261
262

11ist. and Appr ec. of Music ................................... .................

H istory and Apprec. or Mus ic ......... ... . .... .... .............. .

3
3

]l[lJ,' [

l\lr. H orton
Mr. George

l\1 iss Sweet

l\1r. Davis

R EQUIK&.\1E};TS:

1.

For a Major:

Minimum: Courses 131, 132, 151 , 152, 153, 154, 157, 158, 231, 232,
241, 242, 259, 261, 262, 325, 341, 342, 355, 356, 380, 44 2, 475, and five
hours [rom additional courses in applied music, with the approval of
the head of the department. A total of ...... .. ............................ 4 hours.
2.

For a Minor:

Minimum: Courses 131, 132, 151, 153, 154, 241, 242, 157 or 15 , 261.
355, 380, 325 or 475, and two hours fi'Om additional courses in applied
music, with the approval of the head or the department. A total
of ....
.. ........... ... .. .. .. .. ........... ..
........................... 24 hours
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

APPLIED :\ltiSIC
Note: The foUowing course numbers indicate class lessons, for
which a fee of one dollar and a haH per course is required. Private
instruction, for qualified pupils, uses the same course numbers followed by "A", and the fee is five dollars per course. Either private
or class lessons are acceptalJle towards a major or minor. l<'or
students des iring the use of a college practice piano, a limited numLer are avalla])le alan add itional fee or five dollars per semester (hal£
that amount for summer term), entitling the student to one hour of
daily p ractice on a piano assigned to him ])y the instructor of piano.
A limited number of band and orchestral instruments are owned by
the college and may be rented by ~tudents at $1.50 per ~eme~ter.

Applied Music 115. Violin. One hour.
Presentation of fundam ental ll•<:hnique; correct position of
left hand and bowing arm. Parli<:ipalion in ensemble or orchestm. Two elass meetings per werk and three hour~ of outside
preparation a rc rcc1uired.
Applied Music 116. Violin. One hour.
This i~ a continuation of ~\ppli NI ::\Iu ic 11:-i.
Applied Music 151. Voice. One hour
Prerequisite : ~Iusic 131.
Pre. entation of fun da lllClltals Ol YOiCC placement , breathing,
diction, au<l interpretation. Onr hour in recitation, thrrc l10urs
of outside prPpa•·ation. and pa•·tic·i1mtion in <:horu-. ot· rnsPmhlr
are rec1uired.
Applied Music 152. Voice. One hour.
Thi i. a continuation of ~\p pli<'cl ;\ltL'>ic 1.)2.
Applied Music 153. Piano. One hour.
Presentation or the fundamentals of int rrprctat ion and
technique. 'rwo class meetin~ and RiX hours of ]H'a<:lite pet·
week are required.
Applied Music 154. Piano. One hour.
This is a continuation of Applied ;\lusic 15-!.
A pplied Music 157. Brass I nstruments. One hour. (Elective for major or minor.)
Cla ·s instruct ion in co1·nrt, hol'll, t rom hone, baritone, ot· bass.
'l 'wo class meeting: per " ·rck and rehear:als designated by the
in tr uctor are required.
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Applied Music 158. Woodwind Instruments. One hour.
( El1•d i \'l' for )fajor or )[in or. )
'lass in»t n~<:t ion in clarinet,
fiulr , ohor, ot· bassoon_ 'l'wo <:lass mectin:t-; per week a nd r ehear sa ls designated by the instr nctor are re11Uired.
Applied Music 187. Small Instrumental or Vocal E nsemble. o-ne hour.
Open only to a1h ·anced :tudrnts and upon approYal of the
instru<:lor_ , triug en ·embles will use the ahO\'C number followell hy '', ' · ' : YOcal en embles will usc the above nnmber f ollowell hy " Y '', while bra and wood-wind ensrmb le' will u:c
the abo,·e number<; followed by " "W ". , tud,,- of chamber mu ic
for tltr plll'pose of public p er form ance. Two da~s meeting· per
wrek with out. ide preparation are r cllllit·Nl
App!ied Music 188. Small Instrumental or Vocal E nsemble. One hour.
Th is is a continuation of .A p plied :.\Iusic 1 '7.
Applied Music 215. Violin. One hour.
This is a continuation of ..ippl ied )[u ic 116.
Applied Music 216. Violin. One hour.
'l'his is a continuation of . . .\.pplietl :.\lusic 215.
Applied Music 251. Voice. One hour.
'fiJi:; is a continuation of A pplied Music 152.
Applied Music 252. Voice. One hour.
Th is is a continuation of ~\ pplied :.\lusic 251.
Applied Music 253. Piano. One hour.
'l'hix is a continuation of Applied :.\lnsic l :J4.
Applied Music 254. Piano _ One hour.
Th is is a continuation of ..ippl ied )fusic 203.
Applied Music 257. Brass Instruments. One hour.
'l'h is is a continuation of ~\ pplird :.\Iu..,ic ] ;) .
Applied Music 258. Woodwind Instruments. One hour.
Th is is a cont inuation of Applied :.\lusil• l :iH.
Applied Music 259. Percuss ion Instruments. One hour.
( Hequin•d fo r major. )
(' lass instruction in snare dmm with addition instruction on
the other percussion in-;t nunen ls toward the end of the fi rst
seme..,ler. T wo class meeti ngs pe r week and rehearsals designated
by the instructor are r equired.
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Applied Music 287. Small lnst!'U.Jllental or Vocal Ensemble. One hour.
This is a continuation or ~\ pplied ?\Iusic 1
Applied Music 288. Small I nstrumental or Vocal Ensemble. One hour.
Thi i!, a contin uat ion of .\ pplit•cl ~ l u~ic ~ '7.
Applied Music 315. Violin. One hour.
'!' his is a conti n uat ion or i\ppli rd 1\lw;ic 216.

App lied Music 316. Violin. One hour .
This i!, a continuat ion of _.\ .ppl ied ?\Iusic 3l:J.
Applied Music 351. Voice. One hou r .
'L' h is is a cont inuat ion of Applied ~ l usic 252.
Applied Music 3E·2. Voice. One hour .
Th i.<> is a continuation of . \ pplit•cl

~ lusic

331.

Applied Music 353. P iano. One hour.
'l'hi il-> a coutinuat ion of .\ pplied )Jusic 2:J+.
Applied Music 354. Piano. One hour.
'J' h is is a eout inuation of

~\. ppl ied

1\lusic 353.

Applied Music 3E•5. String I nstruments. On e hour. l"•> rmerl ,\· )Jusic 357. )
Hequired for major and mino1·.
Class instruction in bass ,·iol, 'crllo, Yiolin and viola . Two
c lass lllrr tings per wt·ek a nd rehr<usals d esil-( mtted by the instnJctor a n• n•quirrtl.
Applied Music 358. Stling Instruments. One hour. (FoH'm rrl.'· il[n~i c a5, .)
Hequirrd for major .
This is a coutin uation or 1\ pplied ~ l usic 3!):>.

ApP,lied Music 357. Brass Instruments. One hour.
'I'his i.· a contin uation of Appl ied )lu ic 237.

Applied Music 358. Woodwind I nstnunents. One hour.
'J'h is is a conti nuation of Applied ) fusic 25 .

Applied Music 359. P ercussion Instruments. One hour.
'I' his is a conti nuation of A pplied M w ic 259.

Applied Music 387 .
semb!e. One hour.

Small Instrumental or Vocal E n-

This is a conti nuation or Applied Music 28 .

Applied Music 388. Small Instrumental or Vocal Ensemble. One hour.
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'l'his is a continua tion oE .A ppli ed :.\[usic 3 7.

Applied Music 41E•. Violin. One hour.
'l'hi!> is a continuation of ~\ ppliC'd ~l usic 316.

Applied Music 416. Violin. One hour.
This i · a c·ontin uation of ...\.ppliNl :.\Lusic 415.

Applied

M~ic

451. Voice. One hour.

This is a continuat ion of 1\ppli ed :\l u. ic 352.

Applied Music 4!:•2. Voice. One hour.
Thi.· is a continuation of .\. pplicd )[us ic 451.

Apr-:ied Music 453. P iano. One hour.
'J'his is a continua tion of

~\ pr~ied

:.\Iusic 334.

Applied Music 454. Piano. One hour.
Th is is a co ntinua ti on of Appli ed :.\Lusic . J-():3.

Applied Music 455. String Instruments. One hour.
T his i. a continuat ion oC 1\ pplied ) lusi c 356.

Applied Music 455. String Instruments. One hour.
T his is a continuation of Applied 11Insic 455.

Applied Music 457. Brass Instruments. One hour.
'l'bis is a cont inuation of .A pplied ::.\Iu ic 357.

Ar-plied Music 458. Woodwind I nstruments. One hour.
'l'hi: i · a con tinuation of "-\ pplied Mu ic 35

Applied Music 487. Small Instrumental or Vocal En::emble. One hour.
This is a con tiuuation of Applied l\Iu ·ic 3

Applied Music 488.
semble. One hour.

Small Instrumental or Vocal En-

'l' h is is a continuation oC Applied Mu ic 4 7.
THEORY OF l\lUSIC

Music 131. Sight Singing and Ear Training I . Two hours .
•\ c·olle~e l'Olli'St' in sight s in ~in ~; somt• part s ing-ing, the01·y,
and mel odic r at· training. J~ mphas i. is g i\'en to the method of
presenting' n<•w materia l. Ht•qu it·t•d for :.\Lajor and :.\l ino t·.
'l'hrC'e period" per week.

:Music 132. Sight Singing and Ear Training II. Two hours.
Continuat ion of .:\Iusic 1:31. Pt·t•t·C'qui s itc: Com·sC' 1:n .
R<'qu it·<·d for l\lajor.
'l'ht'<'C JWt· iuds pel' week.
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Music 231. S ight S inging a nd E a r Training III. Two
hours.
A <:outinua tion or l\lw;ic 1:!2 whit•h is pn' r <'<iu isite. Hcquired
f or l\'l';~j or .
Music 232. Sight Singing a nd E a r Training IV. Two
hours.
A (;Onti uuation of .Music ~:l l . which is IH'e J·cqui~itP. Hc<tuiretl
fo r 1\ laj or .
Music 241. H armony I . Three hours.
P rer equi-,itc: Abi lity to p lay and read t hird grade p iano
1llU!>iC.
A <:ou r e in the fun damental ~ of melodic, r hythmic and harmon ic clements in mus ic, includin g scales, i nt c n ·als a nd t r iads
pre:cntcd a inging, d ictation and keyboard wo rk. Part writing of t riads. Pradical appl ication of materials. , 'ome original
wor k is required. Credit i · granted ouly upon . utce..,•.Jul (;Oillpletion of Cour:;e 1:n. Requi t·etl for :\Iajor and )finor.
'l'.hree p eriods p er w eek.
Music 242. H armon y II. Three hours.
Prcrequi~ite: ) f usit 241.
Con tinuation of )Ju:;ie :?41. The dissona nce and it re olut ion ; introdudion of key relationship and modu lation. Origi nal
wor k l'Cqu ir ed. Pract ical appli t•ati on of mat<•1·ials. ( 'J'Nli i is
granted only upon MJc<·e ·sful complc t ion of ) fm;it' 132. Hcqu it·Nl
fo r Major and )Iinor.
'l'hree perio(b per week.
Music 341. H a rmony III. Three hours.
Prer equisi te: l\lus ic 242.
R eview of consonan ces and dissonan ces, a llc•·ecl and mixed
thonls. ~Iodulation continued. Ot·i~dnal work n•quirc<l. ('•·edit
i~ granted only upon succe. ful completion ol' :\Tu ic.: 2:n. Heq uireu for ) l ajor.
'l' hree p eriods per week.
Music 342. H a rmony IV. Three hours.
Prerequisite: ) l u ic 341.
Xon-barmonic intenals. Harmon~- with a n irregular number or p a d .. ~\ pp l icat ion of ma terial<; to oril-{i na l work. Cr ed it
is g i'HIIlcd only u p on Lh e s uccessful completi on of 1\Iusic 2:32.
Hcqu it·ed for 1\Iajor .
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'l'lll'ee perio per week.

Music 442. Instrumentation. Two hours.
Prerequisite: l\Iu ic 2-!2.
A study of the playing range and tran position of all the
or·chestral instrument with practi<:e in arranging selected
materials for various instrumental ensemble. .
'l' wo period per week.
MUSIC EDUCATION

Music 121. Music for the Primary Grade Teacher . Two
hours.
A college cour e in rudiment. of mu ic and in method of
teach ing mu ic in one- and two-room schools, and in one-grade
clal>.TOoms, with empha. i · on methods and material· for primary
gmdes.
Three period per week.
Music 122. Music for t he Intermediate Grade Teacher.

Two hours.
Prerequi ite: 121, or permi sion of head of department.
A continuation of Mu. ic 121, with emphafl is on materials
and method for the in lermediate gr·ade. .
Three period per week.
Music 325. Materials and Methods f or Elementary Grades.

Two hours.
Prerequi ·ite: :\1u ·ic 232.
A cour. e in mu ic education for the elementary grade .
Elective for major and minor.
'l'wo pet·iods per week.

Music 380. Conducting. Two hours.
Prcrequi ·ite: l'llusic J:n and ] 32. Required for Major, and
~ l inor.

Fundamental principles of conducting; practice in conducting various types of ensemble music. The class meet twice a
week and eredit is granted on the ba is of prepared work.

Music 381. Conducting. Two hours.
Continuation of 1\lusic 3 0.

Music 475. Methods and Materials for Teaching Music in
·.he Secondary SchooL Two hours.
l'rereq uisite: :;\Iusic 232.
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1\Iate rial and methods in the .Junior and , 'eninr H igh
eh ool ; <1 iscu:sion of the nu·ious a <:I i ,·ities, inc I utling chorus.
glee-club, orche>.t m, band, JH'a<:tical or- applied m u-.ie, h istor~· and
an appreciat ion, an d t ht•oJ·y. SpN·ial a !tent iou is gin•n to th<•
::ubject of th e adolescent Yoitt'. Elt•<:tin• fot· :\fajor and :\l innr.
'l'wo v eriotls a week.
l\lUSIC HISTORY AND APPRECl ATIO:-i

Music 261. History and Appreciation of Music. Three
hours.
A college con r:-.e in musil· orientation or th<' in t<'lligrnl <'njoyment of music. Hequ i1·ed I'<H" :Jlajor and :\lino r; t'l<•divc for all
coll rge ; tucl ents. The co u1·sc is <.:oJHlul'led Jaq~ely b~- lel'lure~
and musical ill u. I. r at ions. Otrered secontl emcster only, 1!1-W--! I.

Music 262. History and Appreciation of Music.

Three

hours .
.A college com;-;e in mu. it orientation or the intelligent cujo~·
men t of mu ic. with 1-.p ecial emph asis on the cla-;<;i<:al forms.
R equired for l\[ajor ; ele<.:liYe I' or a II eolle~e stud ents. Con<lutted
Iike Music 261. Offered iin1t semt>>.ter onl y, l !J40--! 1.
Three periods per werk.
L ARGE ENSE:\1BLES

'L'h e following en . cmbl e g r oups make up tl1e extm-t·mTien lar
orga nizati ons wlli<:h th e D cpartmt>nt or .;\ l usi(· on·ers:
l'olleg-e Chorus
,J unior Ore he tra
College Orc lwstm
.J nnior Ba nd
Colleg-e Ball(}
Admit tan (·<' t o those g' l'011 Jl.' ohlig-atP~ the pla.Yct· ot· si111-!er to
t a ke part in a ll rt>hear-;al-; a nd l'Oll<:ert-; and othl' J' appearan<:r-;
of t he g t·oup. A scholastic -.,tamlill~ of·· C · · ot· beltt•r i required
of member s of all these g roups exl·cpt t he ( 'olirg(• ('honts.
E xcept for the ('ollege Chonts all of these J11'<''lent cltap<'l
prog- mm s. appear in rallio hroadt·a-.ts allll perform for <:on\·cnt ions, dnhs, ba nquet , etc.
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'J'h<' College Chorus i ~ a mixed <·horal gro up made lip or
faculty nH' II Ihe rs a nd int e rested townspeople. Admittil lit-e is b~· examination. 'l'wo oratorios or pt·ograms of c horal
music arc• gi,·en annuall,\ ; one i,., a Christmas pro!!'nun when
Jla ndel's •·:\fl•<>>.in h '' is fNttmPd , thc• other in ea rly ) I a,\' w hen a
d ifl'c' I'CIIt work i~ (H'esPnt c•d e<w h yc•a1·.
stud e nt~.

T he Junior Orcheetr a i~ an Plenwn t a ry CHIP, w hose• mcmht>l'ship consi~t'> 111a inl y of pupils in the 'fraining 'chool as wr ll
a~ t-ollc•g-e student~ who a1·c learning an instnmwnt auc.l arc havill g- th eir first on:hest1·al t•xperic'JH'l'.
The on·hrstra g ives its owu coucerls a nd pa l'licipa tes in t he
:-;tate )Iusic l•'estiYal.
'l'lw College Orchestr a plays sta ndard co n cert srlrl'l ions
:-;uclt as ~lozart' s l-)ym phony in : )linor, Ra,·el 'l> ' ·Bol ero' ', th e
o\'l rtut'<' to "'l'lw Bar b<' r of • ·e,·i ll P · ', etc. 'L'hc ]llayers are ca ref nll y chosen, lllld lll O~l of them HI"C C.:OllegC student ·, ll~any or
whom are lllajoriug- in .\l usic.
'l'h e Junior Band ht>at·s the same r c latiou to th e Nc•nior
Haud that the .Juni01· Orc.:hestm dors to th e 'ollegc Orchestra.
Jt i-, the .\pprenticc Band from \\hich playc•t" at·e promoted to
Uw Collegt• Ba ntl as t hei I' ad ,·antemen t perm its.
Thl' Senior Band (('ollcgc Ban d ) p la ys at m ost of the
athle tic conll'sts and is in demand a<; a pa rade band, locall y a nd
in ,·ariou" parts of thl' state. 'l'hc• insignia of the organ i7.alion
may he' \\01'11 h~· IIH'nlbt•r-s of the band "ho maintain their·
st hola,.,t it s tamli11~ of " ( "' or aho\'(', have been membe1-. · throug h
hot h st' nH•s tc• t·s of tlw sam e sc.: hool year, and J1 aYc not h ad more
t han three nnextused absences prr semestet·. ~\bsence from cont·(•t·ts. ancl from reh(•ar~ah immediate !~- preceding . uch cngagcllH'nts, count double.

BHECK JKHID UE

'l'lL\ 1 ~1\'C:

, 'C II OOL

'l'he B1·eekinrid!!e 'fraining- ~l'hool is organi;wd on 11w
6-:)-3 pla11 and !-.C l'\'C'S the doublr purpose of ]JI'O \'itl i n ~ trainiJ II!
i'o r a ll pupil -," ho attend alHl adt•quatl' faci lities for the pral't it·al
applicat ions of the 'l'ea che rs ('oiiPgc progntm.
ln the B l<•rHentar.'· f-\chool a t:urriculnm ltas hl•en devised
that meets thl• IH.'l'cl. of the t:hihh l'll themseh·cs h~· .... uitahlc
en ric hm ent of th e ~tamlard school pl'Ol!l'Hm. By th i-; means it
is possible to haw student te<tt:hn-. work in a st:hool l'nvironmrnt t hat is modrm and at th e !-.anw time one that tontaiH ~,
man~· of the fa t.:lo1·s they wilt lllN'l la ter in t h eir work in the
pub I ic schoo!H. 'f hc .J unior l 1i:.rh ~chool is being developed
al ong lin ef:l that at·(• i n act:onl with the most hi ghly approved
idea· in this firlll. The curriculum i.., broad and the attempt
is made to sati.-.f.'· th e pupil's immediate needs aud at th<' same
time f urn ish an ent irrly a cceptablt• foundation fu1· hi.., future
~chool experit>nte. 'J'he ::lenior l li)!h • 'chool is a member of the
~o u t h c m ..\ ssociatinn of Colleges and ~l'COnda1·y ~dtO•>Is. Diplomas a re i!isued to tho!->e \rho suct'l'S'-fully com plete the pn•scrihed
COLll'SC.

.\D:\U SSI0:-1
~ \ ny whit e Jl(' t'I>O il of' ~ood nwr·at ch;u·actrr who i:-. ahk to
produ re sati~l'ador·.'· e\·idenct' of' hi~ -.chool sta ndin ~ nHI,\' cn r·oll
in th e 'f1·aining- ~c hool. B e~i nnin :.r with the tenth grade a fee
ol' fin• dolla r·s pet· ~><• m est rr is c harg-ed. A to mmon ~ch ool diploma
will l:e taken as e,·ide nce of the complrtio n o[ the wo1·k ot the
ei~h t h ~ rad e. .All applicant s t'o r admi ~sion 'ri ll be g iven a sta ntlctl'(l e nt rant:e rxamination. 'l'hO!i(' failing to make a satisfadory
! taucliug will be Hlh·i.-;ed to withdra\\, ot' may he a<.;ketl lo make
up cleficie nti e-, without cred it.
S TUD£ ~T

LOAD

'l' he Hormal load in th(' senior high school is two units
duri11g- a l'<'~ulat· semester and o11c unit dt n·i11g a summ er term.
A11y sludenl who wishes lo take lllOrc or l ess t han the normal
load must ecure the permis~ion of the Principal. The per-
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mission to catTy morE' than the n ormal load
:-.tudenh who llil\'e a hig-h scholastit "landing.
REQUIRl<~MENTS

1 3
1~

!:{muted only to

FOR GRADUATION

1. Sixtet•n units of credit:-., in half ot· fu ll units. Fiftren
of these must !>atisfy college entrance requirement ·. ( 'ee the
!>ection of thi'> catalog reg<n·ding admission.) 'l'welvc of these
units lll Ust be t•amecl i n t he cnior Iligb Hchool.

2. 'l'lte following unit · are r equired-Fom· unit. in Engli.,h, one unit in .\l~?ebra. one unit in Plane GeonH'tl':'\", one unit in
.\nH't'il•anlli..,tory. one unit in. ciem:e, one-halt unit in K entucky
I I ist m-y, ancl onr-hal f u n it in (l o,·cr·nmenl. 'l'he remainder may
h<• !'lectivcs appl'OYed b~· the P rincipal.
:l. .\ttendance at. ~omc hi~?h . ehool for three and one-half
y ears. . \t least one ~-<'ar must. han~ been :-.pent in an acct·edited
high school and the sc tn est.e r· preceding graduation in thi ·school.
Two summer terms will be ae<·epted as the elgti,·alenl of one
semester.

-t Xot mot·e than one unit of credit in Education may be
ollerl'd t oward high ~cl rool g raduati on or college entra nce.
:i. ~ot mot·c than four uni t. may be offered from Group H.
( :-lee :-.<•tt ion o[ tlti catalog 1·eganling admission .)
PROGRAl\1 OF STUDIES

J•'or lit<' g-uidaJH'l' of students, s ubj ects a r c g l'oupcd below
ac<:onling to th<• year· in which tlwy houhl he put·sued.
JU:>:IOR 1IIGll SCHOOL

F IHH'l'

SJ·;~m::n' t•:lt

English la
Mathematics ln
Socia l Science ln
General Science la
Practi cal Arts
1\lusic
Phys ical Education

SJ•:t'ON I> SE:\IERT8R

l;;ngli sh lb
~Iathematics 1 b
Social Science lb
General Science lb
Practical Arts
:\lusic
Physica.l Ed ucalion
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EIGHTH YEAR
PlRST

RE~IESTER

SEC0:--'1> SEMEST!i:R

English 2a
Mathematics 2a
Social Science 2a
General Science 2a
Practical Arts
Music
Physical Education

l\Iathematlcs 2b
Socia l Science 2b
General Science 2b
Practical Arts
Music
Phys ical Education
N I N'I' I l YEAH

J.'lRST

S l,~lE S Tmt

SEC ON I> SEMESTER

English 3a
Algebra 3a
Social Science 3a
General Science 3a (Elective)
Latin 11 (Elective)
Practi ca l Arts
Music
Physica l Educa tion

En~lish

3b
Algebra 3b
Social Science 3b
Gene ral Science 3b (E lective)
Latin 12 (Elective)
Practical Arts
Music
Phys ical Education

SEN IOR HfGH SCHOOL
TEN'l'll YEAR
FIRS T

SIO:~lESTL.;R

SECOND SE:.\1 f.:!';TF.R

English 25
Geome try 31
Biology 21
World History 21 ( Electi ve)
Latin 11 ( Elective)
French 31 (Elective)
Praclical Arts (Elective)
Physiology 30 (Elective)

Engli s h 26
Geometry 32
Biology 22
World History 22 ( Elective )
Latin 12 (Elective)
French 32 (E lective)
Practi cal Ar ts (Elect! ve)
Botany 36 (E lective)

ELEVE:--'TJI YRAR
FIRST SRMESTER

SECOND SEMESTER

Englis h 35
U. S. History 31
Algebra 22 (Elective)
Art 31 (Elective)
Latin 21 (Elective)
French 41 (Elective)
Chemi st r y 31 (Elective)
Typing 31 (Elective)
Practica l A1·ts (Elective)

English 36
U. S. History 32
Geography 34 (lilleclive)
Art 32 (Elective)
Latin 22 (h: lecti\·e)
Fre nch 42 ( E lective)
Chem istry 32 (Elective)
Typing 32 (E lective)
Practica l Arts (Elective)
'l'W IO:LFTH YEAR

FIRST

HE~fESTER

English 47
Govern ment 42
Elements of Law 45 (Elective)
Arithmeti c 41 (Elective)
Physics 41 (Elective)

SECOND SE:\IESTER

English 48
Kentucky H istory 43
Economics 44 (Elective)
Solid Geomeli"Y 42 (Elective)
Physics 42 ( Elective)

El\ULll-\II
2\lr. Denny

The aim or t his departm ent is to str('SS the fwHlanwntals
in good English liH<ll-(l', to tra in in the adc•q ua tc exp ression or
thought, to acquaint th e f>tudc nt with the history of litenltu rc,
and to gi,·e him a knowledge of the bcHL l iterary productions.
To accomplish these tims some com position work, some
nwm or-y work, ~111<l some study of Eng! i..,h forms are r equi red
in each com-.;e. l-ltu1lrnts found to b e dcfedi\'c in the pmcti<:al
u~-;e of correct Bng-liHh will be required to fake correcti Ye wo r·k.
English 3a. T h e T hird Y ear of J u nior Hig h Sch ool E nglish . The work t•nns ist s of s ix units iu literature, the short
Htory, the epic, the uo,·el, ballads, American poetry, and dnuna.
'Phis course shouhl he taken by all ninlh-gmd e pupil . One-hall'
unit.
English 3b. A Continuation of E nglish 3a. 'l'he wm·k of
t he eourse is clr' nfc'd to grammar and com position. One-half'
1111 it.
English 26. 'l' hp work in th is course <:o nsi::.t of st ud ies
in cedaiu typt>s ol' Ji t eratur e- autohiognlphy, n ovel, diar ic.>.·
and letter,;, poetrr, the story-c•ssa~·. s ho rt story, and drama.
('ompo;.ition wor·k is enrrelated with eaeh uni t of tud,\·. Onehal [ unit.
English 26. A Continuation of E nglish 25. Dlll'ing t he
st'rllcster a six-wt•c•ks per·iod is deYated to n reYicw of the f u ndanwnt als of g-raHnllar·. One-half unit.
English 35. This cou t·..,e, de;.ig-ned fo r the elcYeuth gr·ad(',
inl'ludes stmlic•s in biog raphy, dl'ama, I'Oman t ic and Vi cto r·ian
poet r·y, th e fa m iliar· essa~-, a n tl the .L\nH'I'ic•Hn JrOYel. Composition practi<:t• i;. irH·Imlt.>d in all of t hese s tudies. One-halt u n it.
English 36. A continuation of English 35. A. portion o f
c•ac·h !>eme!>tcr is ch•mtcd to lh<' study ol' formal composition .
One-half unit.
English 47. i)('si ~ll<'cl fot· hil-{h sc·hool scllior . 'l'he units
a r·e: letter·s. Eng! ish poetr·y ft·om ( 'h a uc <'r' to 1\Iilton , speeches,
m odern poet ry, HWf.(azines an cl newspapt• t·H, a brief hi!:>lor y of
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Eng-lish and ~\merican literature, and modern world literatm·e.
One-half uni t.
English 48. A continuation of English 47. In addition ,
a cot npreltrnsi"e re,·ic•w of lite fundamrntals o f grammar , composition. and . ]wiling is gi,·en for all who . how the need of it,
and no pupil will be gi,·en credit for senior Eng lish until he ha
mastered thil> tmil. One-half unit.
FOH.EI G

LANGU1\ 0E'

1\Ilss 1\liolsh

Latin 11. F irst-Year Latin. Grammar and -;yntax, pronun c iation, oral and written composition. Emphas ize one of
the most impor·tant objective-; of Latin t eachin g, the imp roYement of the pupil's English by dealing with formation of Engli. h word: derivl'll from Latin . Latin words, phrase~. abbreYialions in common use, wonl-anal,rsi'l, Yotahuhu·y builcling, intere!:t ing- d erivatiw'>, E'xtcnt of Latin elemrnt in modern Engli ·h.
impo t'lant Jjatin root-words, Latin prefixes a nd uffi xe. u ·ed
in Eugli.'> h , . prlling of Eng lish deri,·ati,·e , t>tc. One-half unit.
Latin 12. 'l'hi!> eonr. e is a continuation of Latin ll. Onehalf unit.
La tin 21. Second-Y ear Latin . Inten s i,•e study of th t>
fo t·tns and sy nta x 1wcessat·y for re<Hling T_;a! in with fac ility.
Reading le~ ·ons dealing wit h thr most impo rtan t featur·e. of
Ho man lil'e and th e lifr of ( 'aesa t·. One-half unit.
L atin 22. A continuation of Latin 21. Rea<linfr selt>dion'>
from ( 'ae. ar\; Gallic \\Tar and t he Civil Wa t·. , ' implc prose
composition based on t he c selectio n . Oue-ha l r unit.
French 31. First-Year French. Tt is the purpose of thi-;
eou t·~c to de,·elop the abi lity lo pronounce intelligibly, to aequit'l'
a s ufliti ent knowledge of grammar to n•ad simple French easily
and with comprehen ·ion, and to underl-itand and usc the laugnagl'
wi I hi II the I i Ill its of the ciH.SS1'0011l cxpe t·icnce. One- ha l r llll it.
Fren(.h 32. A continuation of French 31. One-hall' unit.
French 41. Second-Year French. ~\. short re,·ie w of the
fumla mental principles of grammar·. lntensiYe d rill on irregular \'E' rbs. . .:\.!so incln<lt> · a careful ~tmly of common idiomatic
phrases a nd of the subj unctive basetl on reading in ~ans l•'amille.
One-ha I [ ltll it.
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French 42. Jn\'oh·es a continual ion of th e stud_,. of gram ma t· begun in l•'rench -1:1 an d exten:i\'c t'C'ading o[ selrction. ft·om
the classic:. One-half unit.
) L\ T II E~L\.'1' I('.'

i\Iiss 1toore

Mathematics 3a. Algebra . .L\ brgin ning coursr. One-half
unit.
Mathematics 3b. Algebra . A continuation of ~lathrmati<:s 3a. One-half uuit.
Mathematics 22. Advanced Algebra . One-half unit.
Mathematics 31. Plane Geometry. Onr-half unit.
Ma thematics 32. P lane Geometry. One-half u nit.
Mathematics 41. Arit hmetic. ~\ thorough drill upon the
fundamental proce....sc~, and a careful stncly of the princ-iple.
involved in their use. 011('-half unit.
}v.Iathematics 42. Solid Geometry. One-half un it.
'lE~\'CE

l\Iiss Catlett

Science 3a. General Scien ce. A <:o ut·se plann rd to g-ive
ih<' foundation fo t· later courses in s<:ien<:e and to dc\'elop a n
und<•rstandiu~ of and an appt·eciation fot· the great fact and
)oJ'(·rs of ualure that afl'ect us in daily life. One-hatr unit.
Science 3b. General Science. A <:ontin nation of the
! Olll'fiP dC'. ct·ibed under Science 3a.
One-ha[ unit.
Science 21. Biology. A con t'SC' dPal in g wi th the fundamental prin<:iple. of life as ob ·en·ed iu the field and tudied
iu the clas. room and labot·atory. gi\'ing a sound ba i for the
.-;t ucly of health, san itation, agr·icnltUI'P, and p ychology. Onehall' nnit. ~e,·etJ ltours pet· week.
Science 22. Biology. A coutinuation of work de c1·ibed
undl'L' 'OUJ''i(' 21. One-ha l r unit. • ' C\ 'Cll hours per week.
Science 30. Physiology . ..l <:areful and detailed .tudy
of the human hod_,. - it componPnh, its function , it nreds,
a nd its cat·r. One-ha lf unit.
Science 31. Chemistry. 'l'he relation of chemistry to
local and slate industries i · particularly stressed. A course
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planned to g-iYe to the hi gh school "tndcnt an introduction to
the field of c·hemistry. A ~;t ntly is nuHlc of th e fundamental
laws, fH·inc•iple-., and t heori<•s, and the chem it·a l proper ties of
se,·era 1 of th e el rmeu ts. 0 pc•n to j uuiors an d sen io t·<;. Onehalf unit. Sen•11 hour" pf'r week.
Science 32. Chemistr y. ~\. t·ontinuation of ~cienl'e :n.
but with increa.,ing amount of int!nstl'ial or pandc•mic chemis try. One-half uni t. Hc\'en lwut·s per week.
Science 36. Botany. A d eta iled study of planllift•. including th e st ructurc>. fum·tions, g-t·owing' conditions. and diseases
One-half unit.
Science 41. Physics. This c·oursc is au introd uction to
th e fundam r ntal laws of thr scic•ntc of phy!-lics. :\[echanics.
molec ular ph~·sics, and heaL arc g-iYen special attention. The
t•elat iou of tlw<;e to modC't'll e\·rryday lifc• and imlustt·y is great!~·
C'mpha ~ ized. Opru to jun ior'i and senior-,. One-half LUI it. HeYen
hours per \reek.
Science 42. Physics. A s tudy of so und, l ight and eh•c1ricit~·, and their r elations to moclPrn life. .A eo11 tiunatinn ol'
. cience 41. One-half unit. • 't•Yen hour-, per week

Mr. Young

Mrs. Day

Socia l Science 3a. Ninth Year Social Science. 'l'hL• t hil'll
of a gem•ral stwly of social sciPnct• at the .J 111lior Ili!!h
Hchool le,·el. 011e-half uuit.
Social Science 3b. Ninth Year Social Science. A tonti nuation of tht' cour~r de!-w ribe<l un det· Hocial 'cienec :~a. One-half
unit.
Social S cience 21. World History. From the l'arliest time
of thr mitl<ll r of the !;e\C'nt ec nt h crntui·~·. One per iod a WC'c>k i~
g-ivc>11 to eut'l'ent <.'\'ents. Olt<•-half unit.
~·N1r

Social Science 22. World History. F rom the m i<lcllc• of the·
sneut c>e nt h centtu·y to the JH't•senl tinw. Om• periwl a wt•rk is
giYen to curren t C'\'ents. One-half unit.
Social Science 31. Am erican H istory. D cvt' lopmen t of
Ameri ca to the outbreak of the Ui,·il \\~ar. 011e perioLl a week is
giYen to current CYenls. One-half unit.
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Social Scien<:e 32. American History. l•'r·om the Ci\'i l War
to the pre-;ent tiuw. (hw period a wt•rk i-; !!i\'en to current
C\'('11 t~.
One-hal r 1111 if.
Socia l Science 34. Industrial Geography. A . tutly of the
leading countril''i "ith <'mpha-;is upon those• ol' the United Htatcs.
'l'he status ol' the• industri rs and their· ell'ed upon modern Jifc is
s t r·essed. Orw-lrall' unil.
Social Science 36. English History. i\ mpid survey of the
hi-.tory of England and the En:tli-.h peopl<'. Rpecial attention ic;
gi ,·en to the ba<.'k!!r'Otmcb of ~\.nwritan inst it ut ions and practices
One-half unit.
Social Science 42. American Government. A thorough
sill(ly of the goYrr·rmlent of tir e L'nitrcl Atat es, the states, and
local unit.. One-half unit.
Sccial Science 43. Kentucky History. A car eful study of
the early hic;tor,\ or OUl' state. Partic ular attention is given to
the s tudy of tlw early pioneer·s and the par·t Krntucky has played
in the history of the nation. One-half unit.
Social Science 44. Economics. An <• lenwntary cour se dealing with the princ·iples underlying our economic life. A pccial
a ttempt is made• to prepare the pupil to r ea d economic literature
intell igently. Applic~ations arc made lo cu r·r·<•ut problems i n the
field. One-half uuit.
Social Science 45. E lements of Law. A sur\'ey cour se of
the fields of eom nu•rl'ial, criminal, and co ust itutional law. An
attem11t i macll' to de\·elop citizen!> who a l'e intelligent in the
lega l phases of general liYi ug. One-half uni t.
. . \lt'l'
Mrs. Olaypool

Mr. Young

Art 3a. Ninth Grade Art. A ~cncl'al l'xplor atory co urse
in art. The !-.1 udc•11 t s enl!agp in a \'at· it•t,,- of art acliYi lies
which :ri\'e them I'Xplo ralut·y expet·icn<:l' in <lt·awing an<l sketching, lettering, paintiug, moclelill:.r. llttmerou<; <·raft proce~ es, and
varion kind~ or dc·~i~11in:.r. Romr apprc<'iation of art and some
knowledge of <.' olot· a11d des i~n ar·r gained, i11 formally, t111·ouglr
th e aboYe activities. One-half unit.
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Art 3b . Nint h Grade Art. .\ cont in nation of . \ t't 3a.
One-quartrr unit.
Art 31. Gener al Art. ( 'n•ative ability is s timulal e<l auc.l
a wo r king knowledge of art principles i~ <H:qui rcd throug h pt·oblems and acti,·i tirs in,·o h·ing l'r(•ehand drawing-, color. dr...,i~n and
<:ntf'twork. 'l'hio.; is a lahot·atory tou t·sc. One-lwll' unit.
Art 32. Art Appr eciation. The put·posc ol' this cour:-.e is·
'l'o develop good ta tc (a rt judgment ) that w ill function in t he
indi,·id ual 's daily lif<•; lo !-.how tlH• patt mt has played in
ll!Hll's lii'P durin~ the n~es; to giYe the student some acquaintan<:!' with the at·t products of the past and present in relation
to thei t· re:-.pl•ct i\'l' social background ; and to present ignificilnl p hases of lllOdC I'Il t I 'C I H I ~ in the fine a rts, COllllllercial and
industrial art, and art in the home. A nmnh<•t· of ct·catiYe
problems im·ol\'ing the making of ehoices will be combined
with cliscu<.,-·ion'>. Yiewing illuslntti,·r material. and reading to
g'i\'(.' a basi. of persona] cx pet·ience to the clC\'Clopmeni of a
disc rimin aiin appr·<•<•iation. One-hall' unit.

10: DL;. ''L' IU.\L .\ R'l'.'
l\Ir. :\lays

In dustrial Arts 21. Beginning Mechanical Drawing·. Onehalf unit.
P rcrrquisite: ~one. The students, howrYer, will find the
course wry ditlic·ult without sonw knowl('dgc of geometrical
definitions. .\ knowll•<lgc• or the funclmnenta l processe. of
ar·ithmelic and a working k r to\\·lcd~e of fra ct i on~ i.s absolutely
nece. a ry.
Purpo:e: This is a brginning- cour. e in nwchanical drawing and i-; gi\'l'n to acquaint the student with and to impress
upon h im SOlll(' o[ thr fin;l, laws of proportion, ncatnrs.;, and
accuracy in all his work. Lettrrin~ lea rned in this course can
be wed in all hi!> ·thool work in making- postPrs and :w:h work
that eYer~· teathe1· finds uecessar·y to do. It is an aid to the study
of geometrr.
To pics: The usc a nd ca r·r of irrstrumrnts. i:lymhols. conYentions. alphabet of lines, let lering. free-hand sketclting. ortho-

l!l l
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~ntphic pm.i<•ttion, h<•~-tinuinl! with l-.im pl r stmig-ht lint' s, and
wot·k ing- l ht·oug-h hidd <' ll P<igP:-;, in<·linrd l int's, fot't'Hhortr ning,
the octag-on anti h<•xagon, the cin·l<•, tang<• nt.-., section~. and
tht·ouf!h simp!!' working dra\\iugs. ~\n adequate -.hop libt·at·y i"
available.

Industrial Arts 24. Beginning Wood Turning. OtH•-hall'
unit. T wo hours d aily.
Pm·pose: To t eaelt the studeut the use or the modrt·n JlO\\'<'t'
wood lathe and sonw knowledf!e of tlw various type of maehinrH.
'l 'opies : Usc a nd care o[ t he various ha tHl tools used in wood
turning. !\lt'tlwds usPd in Yarions wootL'l. fnelude;; spindle
tnt·nin o-, fate plate and ehuek turning-, fiui-.hing' and poli-.hing.
·w orking blue prints and adrquate !ihop libmry pro,·ided.
Industrial Arts 27. Ca binet M aking. One-half unit. ];aiJonttOI'J'. Two hours d aily.
P rerequisite: No ne. Home knowledge of mechanica l drawing- or blue print read ing i~ tlcsirablt>.
Pm·posr: 'l'o stud_,. the simple forms of woodworking a nd
cabinet mal<ing-. To d t•,·elop some sk ill in tlw use of lool'l and th e
appreciation of good furnitnt·r. To gi\'e the student omc insig-hl
i nt o the wol'ld of trades and a better understanding of that g •·oup
of our ciliz<•tts. 'l'o diseover an? m rc ltanical a pti t ude.
'l'opi<:s : A study ot the comnwn hand tool ·, simple fot·m:
of' f'nrnitut·t• ton tru<:tion, Yarious \\OOd. and lumbcrinf!, simple
j oinrn·, simple n tac ltin c operation, and wood finishin~. 'l' he
slta t·pen illl! of' tools, ~-tlu ing ami clamping, application
IHtl'<i\\'aL'I', .·urf'at'r decoral ion, and upholste ring.
\\l 1ile the \\'Ot·k
i;; lat·f!el.'· incli,·idual , tltr r e wilL hr opportunity for thr (']ass as a
\\'hole to rrt'<'iYe inst rnct ion on drta i Is of ('Onst ruction, gluing.
~c t·npin g, ~o,anclinf!, and tlt r co tli of matct·ials. Plans and numct·ow; refer cnt·rs a r e f' ul'l tished by the i nstruct or.

or

Industrial Arts 31. Advanced Mecha nical D r a wing. Onehall' unit. Two hours daily.
Prer equisite : l tHltdrial Art. 21.
Purpos<• : 'l'o eotttinur the ad ivity bt•:.nm in hrrrinnin~
dt·a\\'in ~ and to makr possible a !!l'Nlt<'l' development of the habi t:;
ol' nratnrf.>s and arru t·aey, to de\·elop techn ique and speed, and
to gai n ROllH' appreeiation of the wot·k of the draft man.
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'l'op ic. : , tudy of tenn inolo~~·, rul rs of the drafting room,
tech nical method>., inking, g:com<>tJ·ical problems, the auxiliary
pla ne, findi ng true le116~ hs, simple tleYclopllH' tlL of surface, imple
pictor ial d r awing, and f r ee hand :-kett·hiug. An ade<juate "hop
libr ar ,v i ayailable.
Industrial Arts 34. Advanced Wood Turning. One-half
uni t. Two hours daily.
P r er equisite: Industr ial Arts 2.!.
P urpose: To proYide the . tudent with additional information and oppor tu n ity f or more p ract ice in t he opemt ion and ear c
of t he la the.
To pics: P rojects or original st•leetions of practical use. .Adequate shop lihrat-y proYided.

O:'lniEH 'E
Commerce 31. Beginning Typi ng. One-half unit.
Prer equi-,ite: X om•.
P m pose: This is a beginning eourse in typing and the aim
of the cour e is to ~tiYe the .'lndE'nt utlit•it>nt training in typing
so that he can use the mach ine profita hly in the preparation of
per onal typewritten pap<>rs.
Topics: 1\[echan ics Qf tltc L,vpe\\'ritet·; the keyboard; typing
tech nique j aL'L'<lllg"t'lllCllt Of material; COI'I'etlion. j pCl'SOUalJctlers,
theme. . outline . and tabulation ..
Commerce 32. Intermediate Typing. One-half unit.
P r cl'equisite: 'ommerec :n.
P lll'po. e: To fnrth<>r tle\'elop the t~· ping !-il<ill. acquired in
Beginning Typewriting through improYement in peed autl accuracy.
Topic.'>: Bu. ine-:.- letters; bu~inesl> forms ; tabulations, manuscript ·, reports, and personal u es of typewrit ing.

THE EXTENSION DEPARTMENT
:\ lol'chcad maintains the l~xtcn ion Depadmcnt to carry the
facil i tics of the college beyond its clas<.;t·ooms. The Extension
D epa l"( ment cli\'idc.· itself inU> two fields of sct·vice: ( 1) that of
<:n tTespondent·c wol'l<: (2 ) th at of study centt't' cour·es. Cl'cdit
ca l'ned in eithet· field will be rctorded as EJ:/( 11sio11 (' nrlit aud
will not meet the residence requirements fo r a degree ot· certifica te.
Students should note t he
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

followin~

regulation

Not more than one-fourth of the hours required for a degree
may be done by extension.
Not more than twelve hou rs may be taken by extension in any
one calendar year nor more than six hours in any one semestet·.
Not more than six hours by exte nsion may be taken concurrently.
Not more than one-hal[ of the hours required for the renewal
of a certificate may be taken by extension.
Not mot·e than one-hal f of the work requlrecl in any department may be taken by extension.

CORRESPONDENCE WORK
Correspondence co ut·ses are olfcrecl on hoth th e college and
high school le,·el . , Indent;. enrollin!! are to abide hy the following regulations:
A stud ent not in residence may enroll for co rrespondence work
at any lime. The institution has made provisions for carrying
on this work throughout the year, except that lessons may not
be g raded during the peri od from August 1 to September 15.
2. A student must h ave the permiss ion of tile Dean to do COI'I'espondence work while in residence.
3. The cost for correspondence study courses Is ten dollars and
fi fty cents ($10.50) fo t· three hours in college or for one-half
unit in the high school.
4. A student who is enrolling in this depa rtm ent Cor the first
time is charged three dollars ($3.00) as au enrollment fee in
addition to the cost or the course. Th is fee is not chargeable
again to the stu dent who has once enrolled in this department.
5. Fees paid for correspondence courses are not returnable after
the assignments have been given the student.
6. All fees are paid in ad vance.
1.
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7.

8.
9.
10.

ll.

J2.
13.

14.
15.

JG.

17.

18.
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H a ~tu d ent ucsires to change one rorrespondence course for
another, he may do so by paying a fee of one dollar ($1.00)
for the change, and paying thirty cents per lesson for the
grading o[ all assignments that ha\'e been submitted by him.
Fees paid for <·orrespondence course~ may not be exchanged
ror any other type or work.
A correspondence cou r!:le may not be completed within less
time than five weel;s.
No student will be a!lowed to carry a cour~e for a longer
period than twelve ca lendar months without paying a fee of
one dollar I $1.00) for a six-months extension.
A course may be renewed for a secon d s ix-m onths extension
by paying a fee or two dollars ($2.00). H the course is not
completed within the second renewal period, it will be automatically canceled.
Transfer of fees ca nn ot be made from one student to another .
All texts are fumished by the student. These texts may be
purchased from our Book Store or direct from the companies
publis hing them. P :ease write to either of these sources but
do not order bool;s from the Extension Depar tment. If ordering from the College Book Store, send money order or certified
check. This department does not handle textbooks.
'l' his Department furnishes paper, envelopes, and postage one
way. All other suppli es are furnished by the stud ent.
An examination is t·eciuired at the com pletion of each course.
Only the following named officers or persons are eligible to
hold examinations: R egistrars, dean s, c ity or county superintenden ts, and pr in cipals of accredited hig h schools. Thi s rol1ege reserves the right to approve any official who holds an
examination.
A student must take the exami nation withi n thirty days after
the la st assignment has been received by this Department and
within the time allowed for the completion of the cou rse. As
~;oon as the course is completed, arrangements will be made
with some designated oWcia l for the fina l examination.
Before mark s a re r ecorded in the Registrar's office a stu dent
making a mark of "E" on the final exa mination may take a
second examination, prO\'ided he has the consen t of the
instructor and the Director of Extension.
The college does not pay for holding exa minations. The
examining orricer must ma ke a re!>Ort to the Extension Department, and the EXAl\II:--1ATI0:--1 QCESTIONS 1\IUST BE
RETURXED WITH TilE EXA:.llNATION PAPERS. A studen t failing to com p'y with these instructions wi ll jeopardize
his credit. A student 11\•ing on the ca mpus or in the vicinity
or the college is expected to take his exa mination under the
direction of the Extension Department.
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19.

The student is urged to be prompt in his work a nd to senti
hi s assignments regularly to this office. This department
aims, at all times, to deal promptly wilh the student a nd report
on his manuscripts within a reasonable time after t heir
receipt. 1t lakes about a week, after a n assignment has been
received and g raded, before a report can be made to the
student.

20.

If for any reason it becomes necessary fo r the student to de fer

his work for a whil e, he s hou ld write to the Ex tension Depart·
ment explaining the reason for the delay. The student is
urged to sen d in assignments as regularly as possible.
21.

The date recorded for the comrteli on of a correspondence
course shall be that of the successfu l completion of the final
exami nation in the course.
THE MAR K ING SYS TEM

The quality of work done
the fol low ing letters :

b~·

f.tudt•nts will he indicated

b~·

A. The highest mark a ttainable.
B. A mark above average.
C. An average mark.
D. Below average, or lhe lowest pass ing mark.
E. Failure course mu st be repeated in res idence.
1. In complete work.
NUMBERI N G

Courses
Courses
Courses
Courses

numbered
numbered
numbered
number ed

from
from
from
from

100
200
300
400

to
to
to
to

199
299
399
499

are
are
are
are

ror
for
for
for

Freshmen.
Sophomores.
Juniors.
Seniors.

HIGH SCH OOL COURSES

The Extension Departmr nt offer corres pond ence cou t·ses
on the secondary level. 'rhis will enable high school pupil to
make up deficiencie<; in college entmnce requiremenll, or enable
th em to be graduated from thci t· local high school , proYided they
are unable to secure the r equin•d c·our es clue to an irregular chedule. A pupil who is enrollr cl in hi. loca l hig-h school iJ requi t·ed
to secure the high school pl'incipal 's appt·o,•al oE hi proposed
com . e, before making applical ion for con c!'lpondcnce work. 1f
this i doue there will be n o qu estion a to the acceptance of uch
a crediL .for high chool graduation.
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COHRES P O~DE~

'E

HIGH SCH OOL
English :
Am el"i<·an His tory 31 (lsl half)
Amt>rl<'un Llttorature 44 (lst halt)
Adva nced 10:ngllsh Grammar 33
IlistOI'Y a nd Hocla l Sciences:
Ame1·ican llls tory 31 (1st half)
Am e rican l !is tory 32 (2nd hal[)
Anwrknn Govel'llment 42
Kentu<•ky llls t o1·y 43

•t.

unit

1,-:,:

unit

~ unit

1o.;;o
10.50
10.50

'h unit
'h unit

·:l unit
'l.! unit

10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50

.:
1:

1(,

unit
unit
unit
.. l; un it
unit
~~

10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10 50

12 unit

10. 50

Agrlc uiLUl'e :
Gent>1·al Agriculture 101
P ou ltry Jl usbandry 23i

3 hours
3 hours

$10.50
10.50

E con o mics a nd Socio logy :
G~:ne.-al E <•onomlcs 202

4·-

~ l ath<'matit•s:

Elementary Algebra IUa (1s t h a lf)
El~mentary Alge b ra ll1b (2nd h a lf)
Plane Oeometry 31 (1st h a lO _
Plane G eometry 32 (2nd half) _
Advance d Algebra 22 ___ -·--·
Science:
Physiology 30 - ··

COLLEGE

3 h ou r s

10.50

Education:
Educ a tion P syt·hology 154
~'N1 ts and Jl•i casul·em e nts 351 _
1-te:tcl lng In l':lementary S c hools 326 ..
llls tol"ical F o undatio ns o! Ed ucation 360
lll~<tory o r Edut•atlon In the United States 361
Extra-Cul'l'lcu1ar A c t ivi ties 389. _
Hurnl S choo l Supervl!<lon 392 ___
Hum! School Administration 391
P syc hology o r Ado lescence 454 ..
High S<·hool Administra tion 493

_3 h ours
3 hours
~ hour s
3 hour s
3 hours
3 hours
3 h ours
3 hOUI'S
3 ho urs
3 hours

10.50
10. 50
10. r.0
10. r.o
10.50
10 . 50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50

English:
Englis h Composition 101 _ - · English Composition 102 - ... - - - L iterature for Children 22G __
Englis h Literature 231 Englis h Literature ~32
American Literatu re 341 - - Ame rican Literature 342 - - -

3
3
..3
3
..3
3
3

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

10.50
10.50
10.50
10.5(1
10.50
10.50
10.50

3
3
3
3
3
3
:J
3
3
:1
3
3
3

hours
hours
hours
h ours
hours
hour!!
h o urs
hours
hours
hours
hours
h OU I'S
h o urs

10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50

Hls t OI'Y a n d Government:
l [I s tory O( Civilization 131 - - · .
U nited ' tal es or A merica (Firs t Half) 241 :---::---U nlte d States or America (Second H alf) 242
Mo d ern guropenn H lslo1·y ( First Half) 331
ll1odern Euro pean His t ory (Second Half) 332
Tho P 1·en<'h Hevolullon and t he Napoleonic Era 43G
AmHican Co lon ial His t ory 440 -- ---AIIl e l'lcall F oreign H e lalio ns 446
Pro blems or Citizenship 141 - Government o f the Uulted States 241
State and T..twal Government 242
..
AnJel'ican l'olltlcal Parties 343 -·-· _
I n t e rnatio na l R e lations 450
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:\Jathematlcs:
TrlgonomE'try Hla
Trigonometry Hlb _
College Algebra 1;;1a
'oll<>ge Algebra 15lb

3
2
3
2

hours
hours
hours
hours

10 .50
7.00
10.50
7.00

Geographv:
Pl"inclples oC Geography 100
Eco nomic Geogr·aphy 211
North Amel'ica 211 ____ ....
E u mpe and lls Colonies 331

3
3
3
3

hours
hours
ho urs
hour·s

10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50

Jfpalth and Physical Education:
PCI'SOlllLI llyglene 104

3 hour s

10 .50

Indu s tria l Ar·ts:
Ele mentary :\le<'hanical Drawing 103
Ad,•ance :\Iechanicnl Drawing 203
Hlemenl a ry Arc hitectural Drawing 204

3 hours
3 hours
:\ hOUI"S

10.50
10.50
10 .50

COLLEGE STUDY-CENTER COURSES

The Extension Department arrange. to send college instructors to teach non-laboratory cour e dc<;cribcd in the catalog,
where there i a ufficient demand.
Class P eriods. The study-center classes meet a many recitation hour per week a the cour e carrie · credit hour .
Eligibility. 'tudent: are admitted to study-center cia ses
provided they offer evidence of having the necessary qualifications .for doing the work, and they m usl meel t he same requirements a re idence student·.
F ees. 'rhe fee fol' study-center groups is $75.00 fo r
each seme. ter hour of college credit. 'rhe cost of' a colll' e oll'ered
in an exlen ion cia i. apportioned equal ly among the per on
cm·olled in t he cla s. By this arrangeme11 t the co t to each
student i. determined by the number of person enrolled in the
class. Ilowe,·er a minimum fee of . ·3.50 a seme ler hour will be
changed each student enrolled in an exlcn ion cla . Fee for
study-center cia e hall be paid to the in titution through the
inst l'uctor. H e i responsible for the collection.
E nrollment. 'l'he enrollment of all ludcnts in tudy-center
cia scs shall be completed as early as po ible. Enrollment shall
not be con idered complete and no credit wi ll be gl'anted until
the student bas paid his fee in full.
Class Attendance. It is important t hat each student be in
attendance regularly fr·om the fir· t meeting o[ the cia s. Otberwi. e, delayed enrol lment and una,·oida.ble ab. cnce may rai e the
nnmbcr of absences to a point where it would not be permissible
lo g ive the student credit.

